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CCELOGYNE fimbriata.

Fringed Ccehgyne,

6TNANPRIA MONANDRIA. v. ' * !

Nat.ord. Orchideje. Div. IV. Epfdcmlie.u. Sect. H. supni fol. .'^>1

.

CCELOGYNE, Lintll. Perianthium rcsiipiii;ittiiii, patens. Labclliuii

trilobuni, ciictillatiun, cum c(.!ui!iiia artic;i!atii!;!. Colimma alata ultra aii-

tlieram producta. Anf/icra lateralis, operciilaris, bilociilaris. Massce poUinis
duiv bipartitiL' (tilo luillo). Gijiiizus iiitundibularis, bilabiatus. Iferbiv />am-
siticce (ludiae OneaValis) bulbosce ; t'oliis coriaceis, glabris,nervo^is. I'lores

pauci, raeemosif e tpatJiA squamosi, fuHicali. Lindt. CoU. Bot. 33.

C.^fimMittUi'folik l^da obloogo-lanceolatis patentibus, floribus terinUialibdl

.

J niolitariis: sctt>alisioterioril&us fiUformibns; labello fimbria bicristato.

Caudex repens, squamogus, ramosus. Buibi ovales, glabri^ solitarii,

hifolii, hasi squamis duabiid vayinati. Folia oblongo-Uinceolata, ban atte-

nmta, ^-nervia, glabra, pdmntia. Vlotea $ialiiarii, tea^g^^i^, inpedunculo
breoi undique squamosa irmdentes. Perianthii $epala extSniifiu ovato-lan-

eeolata, bati libera, gUtbenAta, lateralibm labello supposms; interwra line-

aria, teauia, uninervia. iJLbellum liberum, cucuUatum, cum column^ arti-

cnlatum, bicristatum, 3^oum, lobis lateralibus erectis, sub-ciliatis, in-

iermedio retuso,Jivihriato, d\ristis ad latera fulvo. Colunina libera, erecta,

obovata, alata, gynizo excavato, hilahiato : lahio inferlore lunato recurvo,

siiperiore magno, porrecto, transversa, demiiin incumhcnte. .Vnthera infra

apicein colunincc iuserta bilocularis ; /oculis bicalvibiis (>:ii})h ti.; ; aiitice den-

ticidata, marginata. Pollinia 4, non coUateraiia, sed anticu et postica, quo-
rum postica minora ; basi farinaM^^i^ijfiitbtoiiinee glandulifera.

This genus is very dilTereiit from Cyiubidium, from which
it is clearly distinguishable by habit, winged column below
the summit of which the anthera is inserted ; and also by the

remarkable two-lipped gynizus, which is almost exactly the

same as thai of Arethusece, We established it sometime
ago in our mllectanea Botanica^ defining two certain spe-

cies from Nepal, and indicating- another, the Cymbidium
nitidum of .Wallich, as probably belonging to the same
genus. Our definition of the genus having been drawn up
from dried specimens only, it is peculiarly gratifying to ns to

find, from the inspection of a new living species, that our
account of the genus, and of its essential characters, was in

all respects correct, with the exception of the anthera being

one-celled. That organ being, in the present species, dis-
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tinctly two-celled, we rather believe that the contraction,

in the same year, of its interior thin valves in drying, may
have deceived us.

Our drawing was made in July 1824, at the garden of the

Horticultural Society, where the plant had been received, by
means of Mr. John Damper Parks, from China. It is a

delicate stove plant, requiring the cultivation applicable to

similar subjects.

Stem creeping, scaly, branched. Bulbs oval, smooth,

solitaiy, two-leaved, at the base sheathed by two scales.

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, attenuate at the base, 5-nerved,

smooth, spreading. Flowers solitary, terminal, with a short

stalk, clothed with many scales. Divisions of the flower;
exterior ovate-lanceolate, distinct, smooth ; the lateral ones

being placed under the lip ; interior slender, linear, one-

nerved, hip distinct, hooded, jointed with the column,

2-crested, 3-lobed, the lateral lobes erect, minutely ciliated,

the middle one blunt, fringed, from the wests to the sides

of a brown colour. Column distinct, erect, obovate, winged,

the gynizus hollowed out, 2-lipped : the lower lip lunate,

the upper large, porrect, broad, at length incumbent upon
the lower. Anther inserted below the end of the column,
2-celled : cells 2-valved, complete ; in its front edge tooth-

letted. Pollen masses 4, not lying side by side, but anterior

and posterior; those behind being smaller than those in

front ; at their base powdeiy, and not glutinous or glan-

dular.

J. L.
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PODALYRIA buxifolia.

JBoW'leaved Podalyria.

DECANDRIA iWNOGYNlA.
,

Nat. ord. Leguminos^. ^
PODALYRIA, L. Cal. o-fidds, iriauiualis, basi intnisa. Cowlla

papilionacea, vexillo majore. Stamina persistentia, basi connata. Leyumen
ventricosum, polyspermum. Broum m Hort. Mtew. ed, St^ 3. 0-'*

' -

—

\^ \ ^W^^
. i i

^ v,^

p. buxifoHa, foliis simplicibus ovalibus supra glabiis subtus sericeis, pe-

dunculis unifloris, calycibus basi ititriisis tomentosis coloratis. Willd. sp.

pi. 2, 505. y - '
-\

Sophora buxifolia. Refz. ohs. \. p. 35. ; ^7

Sophora pedunculata. Thindj. prodr. 79, "X
]

Podalyria, No. 4. Lam. ill. t. 327.
Podalyria pedunculata. Pcis. sijn. 1 . 453.

SufFrutex, ramis terttibus sericeis. 1^'olia ovalia, jduna, viucromdata,
supra glabra, subtus sericea ; infra-axillaria majora. ilores niagni, purpurci,
longe pedimcnlati, peduiiculo scriceo, versus apicem articnlato. Calyx
campamdatus, bilabiatus, scricrns, labin superlore bilobo, infertore 'i-partito:

laciniis ovato-lanceolatis, alls brevioribus. Vexillum explanatum, obcorda-

ium. A lie obloriga;, dimidiata;, unguiculatai, subpatcntcs, cum carina vexillo

midto breviorcs. Stamina ascendentia, persistentia, inclusa, 3 superiora

libera, 7 inferiora in phalange una semiconnata; stamen supremum stigmati

applidtum, styli longitudine, w^^Mgra st^lo bretnora. Ovarium viUotum,

pobfqtermum. Stylus glater. S^ifci^pKc<itm«w^
;y ^4^-^

This species of Podalyria is nearly related to P. mi/rt'il-

lifolia ; from which, however, it is constantly distinguish-

able, by the much greater length of its peduncle, and by
the upper surface of its leaves being entirely destitute of

pubescence. To these distinctions may be added, the greater

size of the flowers of this species, and the viUpiis,Aot closely

pubescent, surface of its calyx. \
A pretty greenhouse plant, said to have been introduced

from the Cape of Good Hope, in 1790: but not noticed in

the last edition of Hortus KewensisV |Our drawing was.'^

made at Mr. ColWllV Nursery last JulyV^ —

An iindersJirub with round silky branches. Leaves oval,

flat, with a little mucro, smooth above, silky beneath

;

those below the branchlets larger than the rest. Flowers

large, purple, on long stalks ; their stallk silky, jointed to-

• B 2 ^



wards the upper end. Calyx campanulate, two-lipped,

silky ; the upper lip 2-lobed, the lower 3-parted with ovate

lanceolate segments shorter than the wings. Vexillum

spread open, obcordate ; wings oblong, halved, clawed, a
little spreading, together with the keel much shorter than
the standard. Stamens ascending, persistent, included;

the three upper distinot, the lower half united into one
band ; the uppermost stamen is applied to the stigma,

being as long as the style ; the lower are shorter than the

style. Ovary villous, many-seeded. Style smooth. Stignm
quite simple.

J. L.
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PASSIFLQRA gracilis.

Slender Pctssion-Jlower.

,
' MONAD^LPHIA PENTANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Passitlore^. Juss in ann. mus. 6. 102.

PASSIFLORA. Supidvol.1, fol.l3.

P. gracilis, foliis subcordatis trilobis, lobis rotundatis biglandulosis, p^itn^
culis axillaribus solitariis, floribus apetalis. Link cnum. 2. 182.

Annua. Caules graciles, teretes, glahcrrimi. Folia longl pedtmculataf
cordata, triloba, lobis rotundatis, biglandulosis, intermedia scepius retuso.

Flores solitarii, pallid^ virides, foliis breviores. Calyx planus, rotatus,

quinqu^artitus, laciniis patentibus, a laid basi lanccolatisp eanaHcKlatiif

radio longioribus. Petala nulla. Kadius serie timplici pobfphylbUf 4JBqwilis,

patens: johidi* filifmrmibm. Membrana mroxima fare a bast cahfcis inte-

rioref'4lieSlFBSr'J^U!ata, margine eroso. Inter basin membranm et $tipiti$

imdio adest annulus camosns cyathiformis, lined elevatd mimore extns ctr-

okmdattu. Stipes cylindraceus, erectus, nudus. Stamina brema, recurva:

antheris ovato-oblongis cordatis. Ovarium subsessile, ovale. ^ty\\ refracti,

ovarii lonpitudine. Semina ovata^ vtrinque acuta, compressa,facie utrdque
a centrofoveaio sex radiatd.

A curious species of Passion-flower, described, we be-

lieve, only in the very useful work above quoted, where it is

erroneously marked as a shrub. It was raised, from seeds

sent to this country by Professor Treviranus, at Mr. Colviil's

nursery, where our drawing was made last August. •

A little annual plant, producing its flowers in two
months after being sown, and ripening its seeds readily. Its

native country is uncertain.

With P. hirsuta, gracilis, augustifolia, suberosa, minima,
peltata, and some others, it forms a very natural assemblage;
remarkable for the absence of petals,' and for the genial
minuteness of the parts of fructification.

«S^m* slender, round, quite smooth, as is eveiy part of
the plant. Leaves on long stalks, cordate, three-lobed ; the

lohes rounded, and having two glands; the middle lobe

generally blunted. Flowers solitaiy, pale green, shorter

than the leaves. Cali/x flat, rotate, S-parted ; the segments
spreading, from a broad base lanceolate, channelled, longer

than the ray. Petals O. Rai/ many leaved, in a single row.



equals spreading, with filiform divisions. The next Mem-
brane arises almost from the base of the calyx, is incurved,

plaited, atid lacerated at the edge. In the middle, between
the base of the membrane and the stipes, is a fleshy, cup-
shaped ring, surrounded on the outside by a smaller elevated

line. Stipes cylindrical, erect, naked. Stamens short, re-

curved; with ovate-oblong cordate anthers. Ovary subses-

sile, oval. Styles hvfMRii back, the length of the ovary.

Seeds ovate, acute at' each end, compressed, on either face

marked with six elevated ridges, radiating from an exca-

vated centre.

J. L.
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VICIA atropiirpurea. <

:

Dark Purple Vetch. \

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat. onl. Lf.guminos/E.
VICIA. L. Ca/yx tubulosus, 5-fidus, aut 5-(lentatus, dentibus supern^

brevioribus. Germen basi hinc glandulosum : stylus filiformis ; stigma sub
apice transverse barbatum. Legumen obloneum, polysperniuiii, scminibus
rotundis hilo lateral!. CauYi?, erectas, aut scundeiis, scupt gracilis; folia

nata ; stipulse parva; flores axiUares, 1-3 fe$nleg, aut apicati pedunaUati.
Juss. gen. 360. V .',;.! tall I .".'S^hn:.'. '

'

V. atropurpurea, fuliolis lineari-lanceolatis, racemis multifloris sccundis,

calycibus villosissimis ; dentibus setaceis, ieguminifa|us OTato-obloDgis

cernuis hirsutissiinis. Desf. ail. 2. p. 164. ^

V. att-opurpuc^. W0kL sp. pL 3. 10&7.'!

Herba (Of^H^ii^^cumiens, 2-pedalis, undique pubeseeni. Folia multyttga,

parium circiter 7» foliolU ellipticis, planis^^iipice mucronulatHfpetioli cirrko

eompoiito. ^ipul^ttemisagittatee, nunc imtegnEf mmc vertus Mnm denticur

lata. Flores atro-purpurei, in racemis cueUUirU0, nmlHfioris, petioU Umgi-
tttdme. Calyx campanulatus, pilosust i fi iifipiifflifrif frrfI'r nffirri'i - mferiorimu
feri alarum to^pj^ufme; Jf ,

This plant has been sent to England by Mr. Fischer,

Director of the Botanic Garden at Gottingen, as the V. a^rc-

purpurea of Willdenow. Of that plant no authentic speci-

mens have come within our observation ; but upon referring

to the Flora Atlantica of Desfontaines, from which work
the species was adopted by Willdenow, we find that writer's

description applies to our plant, as well as a definition and

description of a wild plant on the northern coast of Africa

can be expected to apply to a cultivated individnal. The
specific character of Willdenow, who appears to have seen

a dried specimen of what l^eju^ged lobe thi^ plant, does not

however, entirely agree witfrk, atid his description of the

stipules of his plant, which he describes as being finely cut,

is so much at variance with what we have observed in the

plant before us, that we cannot avoid feeling some doubts



whether two species may not be confounded under one
name. V. villosa of Roth answers best to the present indi-

vidual, but the leaves of that species are villous. In the

absence, however, of suffieient tliatbi^a^ ^r a decision of our

own, we defer to the authority of Mr. Fischer, and adopt his

reference to V. atropurpurea.

A beautiful hardy annual plant, our drawing of which
was made in the garden oF the Horticultural Society in

Angust last. Seeds of it had been received from the Bo-
tanic Garden of Gottingen.

Stems decumbent, about two feet high, pubescent, as are

<all parts of the plant. Leaves of about seven pairs, with

elliptical, flat, pointletted leaflets. The tendril of the leaf-

stalk compound. Stipules half arrow-headed, sometimes
entire, sometimes toothletted at the base. Flowers dark
purple, in many-flowered, axillary racemes which are as long

as the leaf-stalks. Calyx campanulate, hairy, with subulate,

yUloua ; the lower of wM^are n^rly as long as the

Swings* .

J.L.
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BREXIA spinosa.

Prickly'leaved Bream,

P^NTANDRIA MONOQYNIA.

Nat. ord. MYRSiNEffi. ^ .

Poi.YPETALiE hypogyiicv, incertseiddb. Pet» iJk,

GuTTiFERiE? Suprafol. 730.

BREXIA. Peif.I*. SuprdfoLW.

B. qmotd; foliis mai^atis spiiiioso-deiflMu, costi conedloiK-^

'

,

- - -^^.^ -v^ ii
'¥^' r u— •tr

For our drawing of this species of Brexia, which is

distinct from that figured at fol. 730 of this work, we are

obliged to Mr. John Lee, of the Hammersmith Nurseiy.
The plant is not uncommon in the collections about Lon-
don, where it is known by the name of Theophrasta, %
genus which, although very distinct from this, we believe

must be considered its co-ordinate.

In referring Brexia to the Natural Order Myrsineoe, we
have been influenced by the following analogies. The aesti-

vation of calyx and corolla iS imlm^te, as in Myrsinese

;

the stamens are hypogynou.s, connected by a fleshy ring, and
opposite the petals ; the ovary is one celled, with an inde-

termiriate number of ovules'; and the embryo is said to be
immersed in copious albumen ; all of which characters are

quite those of Myrsinese. We are not aware that this re-

se^mblance has been previously indicated. \
A fine stove plant,, supposed to be a native of Mada-

gascar.
, if. J. L.

^ ^
.

-'^

'
'
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NOTE.

At tol. W}4, We took an opportunity of censuring what appeared to our-

selves and otiicis au improper change in the nomenclature ot" a plant well

known in gardens. In the last number of the Botanical Magazine, the al-

teration tfi which we alluded, is explained by stating, that there is sufficient

evidence in Mr. Lambert's Herbarium, and the second volume (unpublished)

of the Flora Indica, that the name supposed by us to belong to the plant in

question, has, in fact, been applied to a different species by Dr. Wallich.

This assertion being made from the personal observation of our friend Dr.

Sims, we cannot hesitate to place full reliance upon its accuracy. But if it

had depended upon the authority of a work just published, called " Prodro-

mus Florae Nepatensis," we would have plainly said, that the general cha-

racter of that work is not such as to entitle the author of it to our credence.

Under the pretrace of publishins the collection of Nepalese plants, formed

by Dr. Haoulton during his residence in India, the writer of this book has

had the extradrdfoafy aissur&nce to incorporate with ibiem a cdnsiderable

proportion of tibe plants collected in Nepal by Dr. Wallich, by him confided

to individuals in tnis country, and at this moment publishing under that dis-

tinguished and indefatigable Botanist's own direction in India. What object

c^n have been expected by this production we are unable to Understand.

The act cannot be justified upon the ground of the necessity of a work upon
Nepalese plants ; firstly, because, as we have already said, such a pub-

lication is at this moment in activity under the proper authorities in India

;

and, socoiullv, because such supposed necessity is not to be supplied by au

impcrtect account ot" somethinu like a fourth or fifth part of the vege-

tation of the country. M e do not su[)pose the Honourable Court of Direc-

tors of the East India Coni[)any, to whom this produclion is dedicated,

will feel much tlatteri d by being made the patrons of a work which is not

only thus injurious to their servants, but written in so strange a Language,

that we can scarcely guess at its name, unless, indeed, it be a specimen of

some new kind of Latin, which may be written " with great facility, after

three lessons of an hour each," without the incumbrance of previous educa-

tion. That the author of this work should have had the vanity to suppose

himself more competent to form an opinion upon Indian plants than Indian

Botanists themselves, is what we, at least, never doubted ; but that men of

sense and character should be found in this country ready to countenance
imdi ft fed^^, ii i^ost kMaredlUe'imd^^^

fiow far Dr. Hamilton is complimented by the manner in which his plants

have been published; what opinion that gentleman or others may form of the

talent and modesty with which they have been arranged ; why the numerous
species from Dr. Hamilton himself, already extremely well published by the

learned President of the Linnccan Society, should, with the exception of

the few in £xotic Botany, never have been referred to ; upon what pretence

the published names of Dr. Wallich, De CandoUe, and others, should have
been, in numerous instances, altered ; and why, of the Nepalese plants in

the Herbaria in London, few besides species of the most obvious character

and easy determination should have been selected for the di^lay of Mr.
David Don's learning and abilities; Aese are all points well deserriag the

consideration of Botanists.
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, SESBANIA picta.

Spotted Sesbania,

'\ •
DIADELPHIA JiECANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminobje.
SESBANIA, Pers. Fhra nctt'mtm. Calyx dentibm i^iiriibiig. Xe-

j^WNup elongatum, subcyliBdraaeuni, lieviasculuiQ, bivahre. Pen, tgn, S.

> 'M , ^ ma* .

_( ... "
-

,^

%,fjjkta: fidnspbnatis, pinaaKu iii^earibiM obtusis, floribus racemosis, vex-
aio postic^ picto. Pers. 2. ^16,

^chynomene picta. Cav. ic. IV. t. 314.
Sssbania gracillima. Hm-t.

Caulis teres, orgyalis, glaber, uti iota planta ; ramis altemis. Folia al'

imma, pinnata, pinnuKa utrinque ferh 18, linearilnu, ohtu$i$, aHqftatuh
eKuirginatis, \ pollicem longis ; stipulze mhulatce, marce»cente$. Flores ro-

ttemoti, raeemis pendulis ; pedunculi particles ad bracteolam brevem axiUarett,

et prope calyces 2-bracteati ; hracteolis mihiilatis deciduis. Cal. glaber, caw-
panulatus, ore b dcntato, dcntUnis brt vihus subcequalilrus. Contlla /u/ca jpa-

pilionacea; vexilluni orbiculatum, eiiiarfjinatum, erecto-reficxum, posticA

superjicie variegatum piinctis macidisqiie nihiimis niyricantihns : alii; ovato-

lineares, basi falcatcB ; carina alis hrevior basi ct apicr bijida. Staniiniim

Jilamenta 10, alba, quorum iinicxnn liherum, rclii^ua in vaginam Jissaiii con-

nexa, apice libera; antlienc ovatcc, fusca;. Gt rineii tineare, teres. Stylus

subulatus, asceiidciis ; stigma simplex. Lcgunieii areuatum, subteres, art*-

cuJatum, articulis 1 6, plus minitsve. Semina ovata. Car. 1. c.

This is a very pretty plant, said by Cavaiiilles to be a
native of New Spain and the Cape of Good Hope. The
latter locality is probably erroneous. Thu plant from which
our figure was taken was raised at Mr. ColvilFs Nui*sery,

from seed received from Mr. D. Lockhart of Trinidad,

under the name of Se.shania p aciUhna. The plants are now
six or seven feet high, and coming into full flower. They
require the heat of the stove.

Stem rounded, as high as a man, smooth, as are all parts

of the plant ; branches alternate. Leaves alternate, pinnate,

with about 18 pinnulce on each side, which are linear, ob-
tuse, sometimes emarginate, \ an inch long ; stipules sub-

ulate, withering. Flowers in pendulous racemes. Bractes

subulate, deciduous. Cal. smooth, campanulate, with five

short nearly equal teeth. StandaM of the pale yellow co-

rolla rounds emar^inate^ from erecl reflexed, mottled behind
^ c2 ^



with very small black dots and spots. Ovary linear, round-
ed. Style subulate, ascending. Stigma simple. Pod
bowed, nearly rounds with 16 joints^ moi'e or less. Seeds

ovate.

J. L.

NOTE.
In the last leafof Mr. David Don's " Frodromus Florae Nepalensis it is

affirmed, that the Iris Nepalensis, communicated to us by Sir Abraham
Hume as a native of Nepal, and published as such at our fol. 818, upon
that gentleman's authority, is an European plant scarcely different from Iris

•ji rnuinica. I'pon reference to the ollicial tlocimieiits which were sent to

England with the plant in question, t'loni the Botanic Garden, Calcutta, it

appears that it w as packed np, with other roots, on the 19th of Xovember,
1821, and sent, under the name of Iris Nepalensis of Wallich, by \V illiara

Leycester, Esq. then in charge of the garden, to Jacob Bosanquet, Esq.

by whom it was presented to Sir Abraham Hume. We should not have

felt it necessary to notice Mr. Don's assertion, if we ourselves had been

alone concerned; but we cannot pass in silence an attack upon the veracity

of a gentleman of rank, who has always been one of tiie most distinguished

patrons of the Arts and Sciences in this country. . , >
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MIMULUS parviflorus.

Small'Jhwer^dJillinmliis,

DIDYNAMIA ANGigSPERMIA.

Nat. ord. SCROPHULARINEiE.
MIMULUS. L.< Calyx tuhulosus, ant^ulatiis, 5-(]ontatiis. CoroUd

porsoiiata : labio superiore bilobo, lateribus rt Hi xo; iiit'erioic ti ilido,

ciiiiis sul);r(iUiiiil)iis. Stamina 4, cHdynania. Anf/trraniin lol)is divaricatis.

Sfi(jmu biliiinellatuin. Capsvla calyce iiiclusa, l)i!()Ciilaiis, locuIici(l(i-l)i-

valvis; valvis inti niis. Herbic erectic, procninbviites, aut rcpciitcs, lariiis

frutices. Folia opposita. Flores axillarcs, xoiitarii, subspicati, aut rarius
corymbosi, ebrocUati, flavi,-aurantiaci, violacci, aut albi. Kunth synwsis.
2. 127.

M. parviflorus, procumbens, caule terete radicante piloso, foliis coidato-

ovatis deiitatis 5-Dervibus, petiolis pilosis^ pedunculis pilosis folio bre-

vioribus.

Herba annua, decnmbens, adnodos radicans; cavliLiis terctihns, carnnsis,

pilosis. Folia opposita, cordato-ovata, pctiolata, serralo-dentata, o-nei via,

avenia, plana, pnbcscentia,petiolo amplcxi-cauli, piano, canaliculato. Flores
solitarii, axillares, longe pedimcnlati, pedunculo Joliis breviore Jilijormi,

glanduloso-piloso. Calyx campannlatus, pentagonus, 5-lobns, pilosus, lohii

compressis, patentibus, superiore imdto majore, falcate. Corolla tubulosa,

infundibularis, calyce ptmlo longior, subtns bisulcata, 5-loba, lutea, bila-

btata, lobis rotundatis, tequalibus, inferiore emarginato, paulo majore:
fauce pilosd, sanguineo maculata, lineis duabus elevatis. Stamina 4, iucluaa,

didynama, basi tubiinserta; filamenta Jiliformia; antherce glabrae, hippo-

crepicoE, conneciivo gibboso. Ovarium biloculare, polyspermum, disco nulla.

StylusJiliformis. Stigma bilobum, lobi$ agnalibu^, planis, tenuilnu, dilatatiSf

ptiuiS iaceris: inferiore^recurvo.

A pretty new hardy annual species of Mimulus, raised

in the garden of the Horticultural Society, from Chilean

seeds presented by Francis Place, Esq. Our drawing was
made duriiig last summer.

It is extremely difficult to ascertain whether this plant

be actually undescribed or not. It certainly is not referable

to any published species, if we are to judge of tliem by
specific characters and descriptions only ; but it is not im-
possible, that as nearly all the South American species have
been described from dried specimens, which in plants so de-

licate and vascular as this is, are much changed in their

preparation^ some allowance should be made iov that cir-



cumstance. There being no better materials in this coun-

try than printed documents, we take those as they are; and
will indicate the points in which our plant differs from any

of the published species^ From M* glaherrimus it differs, in

not having a square stem, and in being hairy : from IVI. an-

dicola in its flower-stalk being shorter than the leaves, and
its stem not being square ; and from M. pilosiusculus in

stem, and in the outline of its leaves. To one of the two
last wc nevertheless suspect it may be referable.

A decumbent annual, rooting at the joints; with round-

ed, hairy, fleshy stems. Leaves opposite, cordate-ovate,

stalked, toothed, 5-nerved without other veins, flat, downy,
with a stem-clasping, flat, pilose, channelled petiole. Flowers

solitary, axillary, on long stalks, which are shorter than the

leaves, filiform, and covered with glandular hairs. Cali/x

campanulate, 5-cornered, 5-lobed, hairy; its lobes com-
pressed, spreading, the upper being much larger than the

rest, and falcate. Corolla tubular, funnel-shaped, a little

longer than the calyx, with two furrows beneath, 5-lobed,

yellow, 2-lipped : lobes 7, rounded, equal, the lower emar-
ginate, and a little the largest. Orifice hairy, with two
elevated lines, and sprinkled with blood-coloured dots.

Stamens 4, included, didynamous, inserted at the base of

the tube; ^laments filiform; anthers smooth, shaped like a
horee-shoe, with a gibbous connectivum. Ovary 2-celled,

many-seeded, with no discus. Style filiform. Stigma "2-

lobed, with equal, flat, thin, dilated lobes of which the

lowest is recurved. ^

J, L.
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HIBISCUS Richardsoni.

Rough-leaved^krubbt/ Bladder-Ketnda,

MONADELPIIIA rOI. YJXnilJ^.

Nat. ord. Malvace^ Juss. D.C. Prodr. 1. 429. v
HIBISCUS. L. Vuletuprd /O/.8O0.

Sect. YIII. Trionum, Medic. Carpella polysperma. Semina glabra. Co-
roUae expansae. Involucellum pmyphyllum. Calyx demum yefliculoBiis

hif!atus. Dec. I. c.

H. Richardsoni, suffruticosus, foliis hirsutis ^iiunquelobis : lobb liaeari-ob>

longis grosB^ dentaib; ftostidfai oanis, cdype^^ iptWiWrtWU ton-

giore. .-

H. Bicfaardsoni. Sweet h C^- Cai. ed. $^ 'iMd.
SufiiPotex 3^ pedaUs, ok»l^ erecto, terete, gtellatim Urmto, vertut fim-

mum vilbmerimo. Folia 54b6a, rngosn, undique hirgutat lohis lineari-ob"

longis, groste dentatis, intermidio longissimo ; pottieis abbreviatis, peduncnlo
folio breviore villoso. Flores solitarii, axillares,foliqbreviorcs. Involucra

polyphylla, calyce breviora, folioli* linearilnu villMit, Calyx campanulatus,
6 lobu»y undiqne viUis impUa^gttii^MMU Corolla expoMMf JUaoa, Jwda
purpurea.

"""^

* This beautiful addition to the Trionum section of Hibis-

ctib was raised at Mr. Colvill's Nursery, from seeds col-

lected by Mr. John Richardson, at Port Macquarrie, in

New*^onth Wales. We are informed by Mr. Sweet, that

he has named it after its discoverer. We long ago received

specimens of it from Mr. Charles Frazer, collected upon
the'banks of Nepean river.

It is half shrubby, growing three or four feet high

during the summer ; and, in the greenhouse, dying down
within a foot of the ground in winter. It may be propa-

gated by seeds, of which Mr. Colvill's plant ripened two
capsules last sunlmer. It flowers during the summer
months.

Stem erect, round, covered with stellate hairs, which
are very long towards the summit. Leaves 5-lobed, ru-

gose, hairy on both sides ; their lohes linear-oblong, coarsely

toothed ; the intermediate very long, those behind very

much shorter. Peduncle villous, shorter than tke leaf.

Flowers solitary, axillary, shorter than the leaves. Invo-



lucres many-leaved, shorter than the calyx, with linear

villous leaflets. Calyx campanulate, 5-lobed, shaggy all

over with interwoven hairs. Corolla expanded, yellow,

with a purple eye..

CORRIGENDA.

Pol. 8G2. In the generic character of Glossula tentaculata, for " tripar-

tita" read " bipartitu.^'

l-'ol. 805. In the generic character of Nolana, for " confenuminata,
nu7ic discreta,'' read " coiijerniminatce nunc discrcta

The reader is requested to correct these typographical errors, as they

fiffect the meaning of particular passages.

At fol. B5(> we stated, upon the authority of the Hortus Bengalensis,

that Cassia purpurea is an annual. We are now informed by Mr. 8weet,
that it is a shrub, three or four feet high.
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AMARYLLIS solandraeflora. jQ. vittdtd.

Striped Amaryllis Solandrceflora*

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. Ord. AMARYLLlDiE.
AMARYLLIS. V. supra, vol. 1. fol. 23.

A'. »olandtmJU^Nt'f MJf^(^ pemntbio infundibulari subregulari, tubogtlH

eiiliiao intftt Biido flmltd tongiore, stiginate obtusi 3>lobo. IJM*
ley,GoU, bout, II,

/3. vittata.

Folia lorata, glaucescenila, sub a/tlhesi crecta, scapo multotks hreviora,

postice recurva, marg'me pauhdum cartilagineo. Scapus ci/lindracens,Jlstii-

losus, glaums, subbipedalis. Spalh^ viridis, erecta, pedunculis diiplo longior.

Flores sulphurei, immacuhiti, pedicellati, cernui. Perianthiiim O-nnciale,

infundibulare, subrcgulare, laciniis latis, ovato- lanceolatis, striatis : infima

angust iore ; marginibus infra faucem nudum cum tubo connatis. Stamina

declinata,fauce inserta, limbo paulo breviora, ea laciniis interioribus oppo-

sita longiora. Ovarium trigonum, 'i-loculare, polt/spermum. Ovula plana,

disticha. Stylus JUiformu, ttaminibus paulo longior. Stigma obttui tri-

lobum. Lindl. I. c.

A handsome variety of thi^ most distinct species of

Amaryllis, originally imported from Cayenne, about five

years ago, by Mr. Brookes, of the Ball's Pond Nursery, ft

differs from the type of the species, principally, in having

a faint crimson stain along the axis of the cater segments

of the perianthinm ; and in the style being longer than the

stamens.

For our figure we are obliged to James Henry Slater,

Esq. of Newick Park, near Uckfield ; from whose garden

the plant was communicated some time ago*.

In the work from which our description has been ex-

tracted, it is stated, that " Notwithstanding the great and

striking difference between this plant and Amaryllis vittata

* In our article 867 under Eranthemum strictum, for John, read, James

Henry Slater, Esq. Mr. Slater informs us he received that frfant, thro^b a

friend, from the Botanic Garden at Calcutta.
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ill the flowers, there is an astonishing similarity in the

leaves, by which alone the plants certainly cannot be dis-

tinguished."

Leaves lorate, somewhat glaucous, at the time of flower-

ing erect, and much shorter than the scape, a little curved
backwards, with a somewhat cartilaginous edge. Scape
cylindrical, glaucous, iistular, about two feet high. Spatha
green, erect, twice as long as peduncles. Flowers sulphur-

coloured, without spots, stalked, cernuous. Perianthium
nine inches long, funnel-shaped, somewhat regular, with
broad, ovate-lanceolate, striated segments : of which the
lowest is the narrowest ; their edges united with the tube

below ,the orifice, which is naked. Stamens decXinoie^ ,m-
serted in the orifice, a little shorter than the limb, those
opposite the inner segments longest. Ovary S-cornered,

3-celled, many-seeded. Ovm/c* flat, distichous. Style ^\\-

form, a little longer than stamens. Stigma bluntly 3-lobed.

J. L.





ANTHERICUM canaliculatum. I3. rufum.

Rtifous Hairy Anthericum,

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA, .

Nat. ord. Asphodeleje.
ANTHERICUM. Supra ttl, 7. fol. 664.

A. canaliculatum ; foliis subcarnosis pilosis ensiformi-triquetris latere tB-
gustiore canaliculatis, scapo simplice. Hort. Kew. erf. 1. 1.448.

A. canaliculatum. Willd. sp. pi. 2. 141. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3.S69.
Plialangiura canaliculatum. Pers. syn. 1.369.

/3. rufum; floribus rufo-vittatis pedicellisque pilosis.

Anthericum canaliculatum. Bot. mag. 1124.
Scapus teres, pilosus. Racemus multijlorus ; pedunculi teretcs, glabri,

vix unciales. Bracteae lanceolatee, acuminata, sub anthesi pedunculo bre-

mores, glabra. Petals patuta, alba, dorso sordide viresceutia, semiuneialia,

FjTamenta suhulata, alba, petalii breviora, hi^dvueula, Uia alterna minus
hispida. Stylus longitudine staminum. Hort. Kew. 1. e.

Obs. In varietate nostr^ scapus humilior, sepala dorso rofii pilosa, ncc
sordid^ viridia, pedicelli pilosi, iilanienta glabra.

We were not aware, that the subject of this article had
been already pablished in the Botanical Magazine, until

after our plate was in the hands of the colourers. As
the drawing was made several years since by Mr. Syden-

ham Edwards, representing the plant in a more perfect

manner, and in a different state from the figure in the

Botanical Magazine, we hope to stand excused for the

oversight. V

From the original state of the species this variety differs,

as has been already remarked by Mr. Ker, in the pedicels

and interior of the flower being hairy, and marked with a

rufous, not green stripe. We have therefore separated it,

as a variety of which the characters are so distinct as to

make it advisable that it should be permanently distin-

guished. -

It is a native of the Cane of Good Hope, whence it was

introduced, upon thf ai4ba|i^ of ihp Hortus Kewensis, in



1774. Its flowers appear, in the greenhouse, in March
and April.

Seapi, in the original variety, rounded, hairy. Raceme
many-flowered, with rounded, smooth pedicels, scarcely

an inch long. Bracts lanceolate, acuminate, about flower-

ing-time shorter than the peduncles, and smooth. Sepals

spreading, white, dull green at back, half an inch long.

Filaments subulate, white, shorter than the sepals, a little

hispid, the thin alteriiate on^s less hispid. Style the length

of the stamens.

In the present variety the scape is more dwarf, and, be-

sides the other characters indicated above, the filameuts

are amooth.

JvL.
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HIBISCUS unitfefis.

One-toothed Hibiscus,

aiONA Df: LPl I lA POI Y. I XU R IA

.

Nat. ord. Malvace^ Juss. D.C. Prodr. 1. 429.
HIBISCUS. L. Vide 4upr0, foL QOQ.

:

-y
Sect. VI. AbelmMchu*. Curpella polyoma. Semina glabra aut in

dono ]iaea subvillosa. Corollas exj^nsae. Involucella foliolis 8-15
integris constantia. Dec. I. c.

§ 1. Caule tuberculis aculeato.

H. umdens y caule sparsini aculeato et piloso, foliis glabriusculis eglandu-
losis grosse dentatis, nunc palmato-o-partitis, nunc subrotundis, floribus

pedunculatis, iuvolucelli folioUs cai^ipis loDgttudine intttt deDte;iuuc9
infr^ apicetn appendiculatis.
Caules erecti, virides, pilis tnollihus, recurvis vcstiti, et aculeis parvis,

sparsis, abbidis armati. Folia longissime petiolata, grosst dentata, glabrius-

cula, subtus eglandulosa, biformia ; nunc palmato-a-partita ; lobis lanceo-

latis; nunc subrotunda, indivisa. Petioli subtus aculeati, rigidi, foliis in-

ferioribus multo longiores. Stipulae membranacea, subulatce. Flores magni,
sulphurei, infundofusco-pnrpurei: pedunculo molli, piloso, inermi, petiolo

multo breviore. Involucelli foliola 8, hispida, patentia, calyci subaqnalia,

lineari-lanceolata, infra apicetn pauld constricta, et ibi daUe unico interiore

aucta. Calyx 6-lohus, undique pilis mollibus reatrm, et aeuleoU* Hmidus;
lobis acuminatiSf trinervibus. CotoUa expansa, ad marginem mmnlat^-
crispa, citir marcescens. Ovarkim ovatum^striummt &-hemlmret ioaUU
4-sptrtnis, onUU uniformibwf iglabris. ^

A new species of Hibiscus, raised at Mr. Colvill's Nur-

sery, from Brazilian seed. To the Hibiscus canmbintis of

the East Indies it is nearly related ; but, independently of

the geographical differences between our species and that

plant, there are some curious external discriminative marks,

by which the two are decidedly to be distinguished. In

Hibiscus canttabinus, tlie leaf-stalks and lobes of the calyx

are each furuished with a gland, and the leaves are not

shorter than their stalks ; in Hibiscus unidenSy there is no

gland upon either the stalks of the leaves, or the lobes of

the calyx; and the petioles of the lower leaves are very

long and rigid. In the latter the flow^ are stalked, and



the leaves of the involucre have each a little tooth-like ap-

pendage upon their inner surface ; while in the former the

flowers are sessile, and there is\Oo< tootb-like appendage
upon the involucral leaves.

Our drawing was made last summer, at Mr. Colvill's

Nursery ; where the plant was cultivated in the stove.

Stems erect, bright green, covered with soft recurved

hairs, and small, scattered, whitish prickles. Leaves on
long stalks, coarsely toothed, smoothish, without glands
beneath, of two forms; sometimes palmate-'i-parted, with

lanceolate lobes ; sometimes roundish, undivided. Petioles

prickly beneath, rigid, much longer than the lower leaves.

Stipules membranous, subulate. Flowers large, sulphur-
coloured, brownish purple at bottom, with a soft, hairy,

unarmed peduncle, much shorter than the petiole. Lieaf-

lets of the involucre 8, hispid, spreading, nearly equal to

the calyx, linear-lanceolate, below the end a little con-
tracted, and there furnished with a tooth-like appendage
on their inner surface. Calyx 5-lobed, covered all over
with soft recurved hairs, and hispid with little prickles

;

the lobes acuminate, .3-lobed. Corolla spread open, a little

wavy at edge, quickly withering. Ovary ovate, silky,

5-celled, with four seeded cells, and smooth uniform ovules.

J. L.
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ERANTHEMUM crenulatum.

Crenulate Eranthemum.

DIANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. Old. ACANTHACE^.
ERANTHEMUM. V. supra, vol. 10. fol 867.

£. crenulatum: auffmtidtatm erectum glaberrwiiuii, foliis ovmto-laoeeo-
latis acuminatis obsolete crennlatis, spici Terticillatft niid4 tenniuiK.

£. creoalatam. Wall.inUtt.
Suffrutex l-l^-pedaUtf undique glabeirimus, erectu$t ramis teretibtu.

Folia petiolata, ovato4anceolata, obsolete crenulata, acuminata, glabra, supra
atro^viridia, subtus pallida. Spica terminalis, e7rcta,Jloribus in verticillis

nudiusculis, distantibus, dispositis; verticillo inferiore foliis '1 parvis brac-

teato. Flores pallida lilacini. Calyx et bracteiv vix ullam pat tern corolla

tegentes. Corolla hypocraterijormis, tubo gracili, arcuato, clavato, lacinii*

subaqualibut, ovatit^ planisferetriplo longiore. Stamina itubua.

This pretty little species of Eranthemum was sent to

England in 1824, by Dr. Wallicb, under the name we have

adopted ; and a living plant was presented by the Honour-
able Court of Directors of the East India Company, to the

Horticaltiiral Society ; in whose garden, at Chiswick, oar «

figure was taken in October last.

It appears distinct from any of the species described in

the Flora Indica, and is, we believe, a native of Sylhet. In

this couDtry it flowers, in the stove, during the wioter

months ; and is propagated by cuttings.

An erect under-shrub, from a foot to a foot and half

high, with round branches. Leaves stalked, ovate-lanceo-

late, obsoletely crenulate, acuminate, smooth; above dark-

green, beneath paler. Spikes terminal, erect, with the

flowers disposed in nearly naked distant whorls; the lowest

whorl being subtended by two small leaves. Flowers pale

lilac. Calyx and bractetB scarcely covering any part of the

corolla. Corolla hypocrateriform, with a slender, bowed,

clavate tube, nearly three times as long as the almost equal,

ovate, flat segments. Stamens included.

J. L.
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LISIANTHUS longifolius.

Long'lemed Luidntiim,-

IIUS

PENtANDllIA MONOGYNIA.

Wtff. Ordf. GENTIANEat,
LISIANTHUS, L. Calyx subcampanulatus, quiiiquefidiis ; laci

margine diaplianis ct incumbentibus. Corolla infundibuliformis ; limbo
5-fido, patente, a'quali ; faiice iiiiheibi. Shiinina 5, paulo in;r(|iiali;>, ascen-

dentia(?). ^n/Ztc/vp sagittata^ ,S7?////.v eloiiiratus. 5//g"»»rt bihuiiellatuni.

Capsula biloculaiis, septicido-bivalvis. Semintt aiii;ulata, hand iiiargiiiata.

—Herbaj, rarius iVutices, foliis oppositis, subsessilibus^ intcgerrimis ; Hori-

bus terminalihus, solitariis, spicatis, corymhosis, umbellatis aut paniculalis,

viridibus, carulescentibuSf purpurascentibus, aut Jiavis, Kunth. svnops.

2, 270. ' -
•

L. longifolius ; fd^its ianeeoktis acutis pabescentiboi, caule tenete. WUUk,^
sp. pi. 1. 826.

^

Eapunculus frutioDsvs liii}£giliu9| #o^. Sioane jm* ^8. kifst. 1. /). 1^7.

MOl./. 1.
' , .

.

Lisiantbtts erectus foliis lanceolatis, floribni "^gularibns tenninalibos.

Brownejam. 167. t. 9. /. 1.

L. longifoiius. Linn. mant. 43. Lem. ill. 1. 107. /. 1. Pars. 1.281.

Ait. Kew. ed. 2.

Suffruticosa, ramosa, 2-pedalis. Caules teretes, glanduloso-pilosi. ¥o-

VvA opposita, lanceolata, petiolata, pubesccntia (prtecipm- subtus ). Stipulae

margo integer inter folia. Flores tcrminahs, subfcrni, ad basin bibrac-

teati. Calyx inferus, pentaphyllus, sepalis angnstis, acntis, dorso rai-i-

natis, margine membranaceis. Corolla pallide lutta, itifundibiiiijonnis,

versus basin conslrictus, sursum paulo ampliatus, ii-lobus, lobis ovato-lancrO'

latis, acutis,patentibus. Stamina ascendentia, corolla; longitudinc. Antliera>

elliptic^,,/ S^^ij^liformis, corolla f^o^g^^^^' Stigma capt^atum, biio-

bum. d^psan MSbi, acuta, calycis longmffmr*^lo permtente^ non tpi-

raliter torto, ikiiMrMKi^^;^

Our drawing of this species of Lisianthus was made at

Mr. Lee's Nursery in August last. It is a pretty half-

sbrabby stove plant, producing its bright yellow- flowers

in abundance, and easily propagated by cuttings.

Said to have been introduced from Jamaica, in 1793;

but not often seen & collections in th^. country. The
specific name has not beeil^ very happily applied.
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We perceive no difTerence between the cultivated plant

and our wild specimens from Jamaica, beyond a greater

d^ree of pubescence upon the latter.

" This elegant little plant is not uncommon in the road

to Sixteen Mile Walk, and is frequently met with in the

mountains of St. Ann's. It grows in a dry, sandy, but

cool soil. The whole plant makes an elegant appearance
in the woods."

—

JBroume,

Half-shrubby, branched, about two feet high. Stems
round, covered with glandular hairs. Leaves opposite,

lanceolate, stalked, pubescent, especially beneath. Sti-

pules an entire rim between the leaves. Floivers terminal,

about three, with two minute bracts at the base. Calyx
inferior, 5-leaved

;
sepals narrow, acute, keeled at back,

with a membranous edge. Corolla pale yellow, funnel-

shaped, contracted towards the base, a little enlarged up-
wards, and 5-lobed ; the lohes ovate-lanceolate, acute,

spreading. Stamens ascending, the length of corolla. A71-

thers elliptical. Style hliform, the length of corolla. Stigma
capitate, 2-lobed. Capsule ovate, acute, the length of
calyx, pointed with the persistent style, which is not spi-

rally twisted.

J. L.
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CATHARTOCARPUS Bacillus.

Four-leaved Cathartocarpus,

DECANdlllA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Cjesalpinie^. R. Br.
- CATHARTOCARPUS. Pers. (1805). Bactyrilobium W. (1809).
Calyx 5-partitus, deciduus. Corolla regularis, 5-petala. lHammta infe-

r^Mra arcuata. Legumen longuin, teres, lignosum, pluriloculare : loculis

pmS^ faretk. Pers, sy%. 1. 459.

C. Bacillus: foliis bijugis ovatis obliquis, glaii4ula obtusa inter infima, rsr

cemis axillaribas pedunculatis, siliqua terete longa. Ltn. suppl. 231.
sub Cassia.

Cassia bacillaris, Willd. sp. pi. 2. 514. Hortus BeHgalauia 81. link.
enum. ber. 1. 406;^

Cathartocarous BaiSlkis. Pers. sifn. 1. 459.

. JPrntex awdedm^pedim ghAnrimus. Folia altema, petiolata, hijtiga,

Fondia latere intenore ohliqua, utrinque glaberrima, inferiora exquisite

ovata, superiora ma^is cloyigata. Guindula co7iica, obtusa, interfoliola in-

feriora. Stipulai nulla:, (minimic, aubulatw, deciduce). Racemi axillareSf

solitarii, pauciflori, ereclL Pedicelli dependentes, angulati. Floras MVMI*
tiaci, mediocres. Legumen omnino C. fistulvc, ut distingui nequeat, sw-
curvum, cylindi icum, glabcrriinum, acumine JUiJoi mi tcrmhiatum, longitu-

dinepedali, interius isthmis interceptum, quod externe tamen non apparet. L.

Our drawing of this plant was niade many years ago,

by the late Mr. Sydenham Edwards; but we do not know
in what collection. It has not been figured previously,

and does not appear in the last edition of the Hortus

Keweusis. It is a shrubby plant, native of Surinam

;

whence sp#:imQiis were sent to Linnaeus, by Vti^berg, <

We observe, that Dr. Carey refers to this genus, besides

the common Cassiafistula. Cassia rhombi/oUa of Roxburgh,
and C. nodosa and marginata of the same botaMst, with the

Cassia hadllus of Goertner. It is worthy of notice, that the

last species is stated in the Hortus Bengalensis to be a

Malayan plant, and the C. bacillarisof the Calcutta Garden

(which we know, from specimens from that establislmient,

to be the plant before us), to be a species introduced to



llie gnrtlcn from Surinam, by Sir C. Younge. It therefore

appears, tliat the Malayan C. bacillus requires some further

examination, as it will probably be found to constitute an

additional aud unsuspected member of the genus Catharto-

carpus.

We are not aware of the claim which Willdenow's

name, Bactyrilobium, has to be retained for this genus, in

preference to that of Cathartocarpus; which seems to have

been published four years previously.

A shrub twelve feet high, quite smooth. Leaves alter-

nate, (Stalked, of two pairs. Leaflets oblique on their inner

edge, smooth on both sides ; the lower perfectly ovate, the

upper more elongated. Gland conical, obtuse, betweeit

the lower leaflets. Stipules very small, subulate, deciduous.

Racemes axillary, solitary, few-flowered, erect. Pedicels

hanging down, angular. Flowers orange, middle-sized.

Pod exactly that of C.fistula, so that it cannot be distin-

guished ; somewhat curved, cylindrical, very smooth, ter-

minated by a filiform poittt ; more tban a foot long, inter-*

tepXi^A itiside by partitions, vrhich are not visible externally.

J.L.
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LIPARIS foKosa.

Many-leaved Liparis,

GYNANDRIA MOf^AmniA.

Nat. ord. Orchide^. Sect. V. Malaxideae. Idndl. *upra,fol. 825,
tn textu. Anthera terminalis, opercularis, decidua. PolUnia 2, v. 4 per
paria cofaeerentia, cereacea, filo et glandulis nullis.—Herbae sapissimi terres-

ires, folHs inembranaeeii, Scapi terminales. Flotts herbacei, inconspieui.

Labelltim sapius portiam.
LIPARIS, Rich. Labellum planum, ezpUnatum, integrum, vari^

versnin. Columna alata. PolHnia 4.

'L.foUota; feliis radical! bus inaeqaalibas lanceolafis integris aciitis caraosis

racemo subeequalibus, labello oblongo retuso, dinandrio integerrimo.

Herba terrestris, acaulis, bulbis nullis. Folia 3, v. 4, suberectOj crassa,

oblongo-lanceolata, subcomplicata, glaberrima, acuta ; ultimo spica longi-

tudine ; extus ad basin foliis duobus abortiris vaginata. Raccmus ffrmt-

nalis, ei^ectus, 8-12-^orus. Floras parvi, lirides, distantts, inidique versi.

Ovarium bractea midtoties longius, cum pedicello ai'ticulalmn. IVriai)-

tliiuni explanatum^ sepalis liberis, subcequallbus, Uneari-lunceolalis, rtjleiis

;

labello viridi-luteo, libero, oblongo, erecto-patente, integro, retuso. Columna
tenuis, encia, libera, marginata, clinandrio marginato, integro, Anthera

bilocularis, terminalis, opertmUtH^y dttidMa^ W<Mmm 4, etrtaeeayJUo miBo,

V. saltern citissime obsolete.

For this curious new species of Liparis we are obliged

to Robert Barclay, Esq. by whom it was received from

the Isle of France in 1823. Our drawing was made last

August, from a plant cultivated in the stove of that gen-

tleman's collection; whteii is unquestionably the most

extensive and useful ever farmed by a private individual

in this country.

The genus Liparis, which was established by the

late Riohai^ upon the Ophi^ys Loselii of Europe,

has now assumed an extent which certainly could not

have been contemplated by that most excellent and

learned botanist, who appears to have been acquainted

only with the European Ophrys W^Mst^ Malaxis liliifolia

of N. America.



The following is the arrangement which we propose

for the teo species of Liparis, at present known to as

:

LiPARis, Richard. (fiemu.MMhaddicaiinime distiBCtum. R.)

Sect. I. Folia membranacea. Terrestres.

1. L. Uoselii, Rich.

Ophrys Loselii, L.
Malaxis Loselii, Smith.

Hob. in Earopae borealis palustribus. (v. t. sp.)

2. L. liliifolia. Rich.

Ophrys liliifolia, Bot. rep.

Malaxis liliifolia. Br. in Ait. Kew. ed. 2.

Hal}, in Americse septentrionalis palustribus. (v. v. sp.)

3. L. nepalensis; foliis oblongis acuminatis raembranaceis, caudice re-

peute bulboso, sepalis interioribus tenuissimis, labello acumina-

tissimo.

Hab. in Nepali^ Wallich. (v. s. sp.) Fades Liparidis liliifoliae.

Bulln folioraoi vaginu marcesceDtibus tecti. FoUa 2-na, plana,

oblonga, acuminata, nervosa, membranacea, spic& paulo breviora.

Sepala filiformia, teniussima; laheih maximo, obovato, acuminar

tissimo.

4. L. Jlavescens.

Malaxis flavescens. Pet. Th. orch. afr. t. 25.

Hab. in Mauritio, et Insult Borboniae.

5. L. purpwatcens.
Malaxis uurpurascens. Pet. 7%. L e. tt. 26 27-

Hao.' in Mauritio, et Insuld Borbonise.

6. L. hituberculata.

Cymbidium 1 biluberculatum. Hooker^ ex. fi. 1. 116.

Mab, in Nepalia (. s. c. in herb.. Hooker).

Sect. II. Folia carnosa. Parasitica*.

Cestichis Pet. Th. et Lindl, supr. 837* in textu.

7. L. foliosa. Supra.

Hab. in Mauritio.

8. L. disticha.

Malaxis disticha. P( t.Th.l.c.t.Q9.
Hab. in Mauritio et Insult Borboniae.

9. L. ampitosu.

Malaxis caespitosa. Pet. Th. I. c. t. 90.

Hab. in Mauritio et Insult Borboniae.

10. h.1 rejlexa.

Cymbidium reflexum. Broum, prodr. 331.

Hab. in Nov& Hollaadiii M portum Jackson (. s. i^. ane
polliniis).

At our folio 825 we have noticed the other genera of

MakmdeiB, to %?hich we have at present none to add.
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CALLICARPA rubella.

Pinh-flmvered Callicarpa* ^

TETRANDRIA MONOQYNIA.

Nat. ord. Verbenace^.
CALLICARPA. Supri vol lO./o/. 864.

C. rubella; foliis sessilibus obovatis acuminatis cordatis utrinque tomen-
tosis, ultra medium dentatis, cymis pedunculatis bipartitis yillogis.

Suffrutex erectus, undiquejpilosus, in olid 2 pedalis. Rami tereteSf deniif

tomentosi. Folia decussata, plana, luteo-viridia, sessilia, obovata, acu-
minata, versiis basin paululum constricta, basi cordata, ultra medium
eequaliter dentata, subtits magis tomentosa, 4-5 uncioi longa, 2-2} uncias

lata. Cymi tomentosi^ multiflori, dichotomi, in pedunculo semunciali in$i-

dentes. Bracteee subulata. Calyx parvus, dense tomentosus, obtusissimi

4-dentatus. Corolla rosea, brevis, infundibularis, calyce longior, ladniis

erectis, obtusis. Stamiitft^j exsefta. Antheree majuscuUe, oblonga, ban
emarginatcB.

This species of Callicarpa is well distinguished iVoni all

others of the genus by the peculiar outline of its leaves,

which are sessile and approaching almost to panduriform,

with a long taper point. It was brought from China, in

1822, for the Horticultural Society, by the late Mr. John
Potts. Our drawing was made in the Chiswick Garden, in

May last.

A greenhouse uiiderslirub about two feet high, propa-

gated by fcuttings. It is covered all over with hairs, which
are for the most part simple. The .stuns arc round, and

closely furred. The leaves cross each other, ar§ flat, yel-

lowish-green, sessile, obovate, with a taper point, a little

contracted towards the base, where they arc cordate ; be-

yond the middle they are regularly toothed, and are more
densely downy below than above ; their length is from 4 to 5

inches; their breadth from 2 to 2h. The c^mes arc downy,

many-flowered, dichotomous, and are placed upon a stalk

VOL. XI. F



about half an inch long. The bracts are subulate. The calyr

is small, densely downy, with 4 very blunt teeth. Corolla

pink, short, funnel-shaped, longer than the calyx, with erect,

obtuse segments. Stamens i, esfseited. Anthers large,

oblong, emarginate at base.

jr. L
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ENKIANTHUS quinqueflorus.

Red-edged Enkianthus.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Erick.e.

ENKIANTHUS Lour.— Cal. persistans, 5-fidus. Corolla campanu-
lata, 5-fida, facilt^ 5-partibilis, basi foveis 5 nectariferis calycis segmentis
altemis. Stamina basi corollae inserta, pilosa. Antherce bicomes. Ovarium
5-loculare, polysptirmum. Stigma simplex. Capstda. Frutices Chime,
foliis fporsix, floribus termincUibuSf. bractm pliinmis coloratis circumdatia.

Fhres rocei.

E. quinqueflorus; foliis planis ovalibus acutis marginatis long^ petiolatis,

sepalis ovato-lanceolatis ovarii longitudiiie, foveis diaphanis coloratis.

E. quinqueflorus. Lour. ft. cochinch. 1.339? Sitns Bat. Mag. 1649.
Melidora pellucida. Salisbury in Hort. TVojw. 2.156.

SufFrutex ramis nudis, erectis, subsimplicibus, ad apicemfoliosis. Folia

ovalia, utrinque acuta, plana, glabra, longe petiolata, ad margines et venas
rubra. Umbellse terminales, inter bracteas, etfolia nova, numerosas, pallidas,

spatulato-lanceolatas,fiores cequantes. Flores solifarii, pendidi in longos pe-
dictllos cl(u:ntos, rosei. Calvx 5-Jidus, Inciinis ovato-lajiccohifis, nristatis,

glaberrimis. Corolla ntonopetala, canipanuluta, hxmcrosn. 'y-dcutnta, den-

tibus obtusiusculis, paululuni ciliatis, ad basinfoveis 5 ncctarifons, dinj)hfniis,

coccineis, intus Icevigatis. Stamina 10, dimidiam corollce lor.gitudine, basi

corolla inserta, basihus dilatatis approximatis. Filamenta <• lata hnsi suhnlata,

pilosa. Antherae glabra, bicornes, poro duplice apicis dehiscentes. Ovarium
oblongum, 5-loculare, polyspemwm, S^ius ^persistentf JUiformis, corolla

longitudine. 3tigma simplex.

The genus Enkianthus was instituted by Loureiro with a

character which, from the singular manner in wliich that

worthy Botanist understood the parts of fructification, mis-

taking coloured bracteae for calyx, young leaves for corolla,

and the real flower for the floscule of a compound aggre-

gation of florets, was quite unintelligible to Willdenow, who
undertook the task of publishing a German edition of the

Flora Cochinchinensis. When, however, the plant of which

the annexed figure is a representation first produced its

flowers in England, in the year 1814, the identity between

it and the Enkianthus was recognised by the learned Bo-

tanists under whose care the Banksian Herbarium was at

that time placed ; and the identification was not prevented



by the statement of Loureiro that his piuiii produced a

berry, the fruit of the cultivated plant being at that time

, unknown.
It first produced* its flowers in 1814, at Mr. Knight's

Nursery, Chelsea, and drawings were made at the same
time for the Horticultural Society, and for the Botanical

Magazine. The figure made for the Horticultural Society

gave rise to a paper upon the subject read before that body
on the 5th April, 1814, by R. A. Salisbury, Esq., in

which the plant was called Melidora pelluciaa, a name
which, it was stated upon the authority of certain seeds

given by a Spanish nobleman to Mr. Salisbury, had
been applied to the plant by Noronha, a Spanish Botanist.

In the month of June of the same year the figure made for

the Botanical Magazine was published under the name of

Enkianthus quinqueflorus. In neither of these publications

.was any notice taken of the fruit, although, if Loureiro's

statement of its nature had been correct, the genus would
barely have been distinguishable from Arbutus. That the

Editor of the Botanical Magazine should not have adverted
to it, would, of course, have arisen from his not having seen
it; but that Mr, Salisbury, before whom it appears that

fruit had been placed for examination, should have taken no
notice of its nature, is more singular. When, however, it

is remembered that M. Noronha, from whom Mr. Salis-

bury's seeds were said to have come, died more than twenty
years before Mr. Salisbury could have received his seeds,

it becomes probable that some mistake existed, as to the

quarter from whence the seeds given to Mr. Salisbury by
the Spanish nobleman above alluded to actually came;
otherwise we cannot conceive how the difference between
the real nature of the fruit, which is a capsule, and the re-

ported nature of it, which according to Loureiro's account
was a berri/, could have escaped the observation of so ex-

perienced a Botanist as Mr. Salisbury. From Chinese
drawings in the Banksian Library it appears that the
fruit of Enkianthus is a capsule crowned by the persistent

style, and not a berry, as stated by Father Loureiro.
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ENKIANTHUS reticulatus.

Netted Efikianthus.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Ericea:.

ENKIANTHUS. Vide supra vol. 1 l.fol. 884.

E, reticulatus ; foliis oblongis utrinque acutis reticulatis breviter petiolatis,

sepalis ovatis ovario multo brevioribus, foveis obscuris vix diaphanis.
' Folia obovata, acuta, abrupte acuminata, in petiolo brevi crasso, acrnni-

nata, reticulata, nou marginata. Bracteae inagis lincares. Calycis denies

parvm, actitce, minute ciliatcB, ovario multoties breviores. Corolte majores ;

fovea: nectariferce obscurce, vix diapkancBy et color minus splendens. Cetera
E. quinqueflori.

In the last article we have made some remarks upon
the generic character of this genus. We will now offer a
few observations connected with its sj)ecific divisions.

All the species of the genus published in Europe have
been referred by us to E. quinqueJioruSy but with some
doubt. Whether the E. quinqucjlorus of Loiireiro was the

same as either of the species now published, there is unfor-

tunately in this country no means of discovering. For our-

selves, we are unable to reconcile the statement of that

author, that his plant formed a moderately sized tree, with

the fact, that both our species are small bushes. But if we
have a doubt as to the identity of either of our plants with

the imperfectly described plant of the Portuguese Botanist,

we do not experience much less uncertainty as to which of

the species now described was intended by the Editor of the

Botanical Magazine and Mr. Salisbury. Froiti the attention

of the draui2^htsmen of neither of these gentlemen having

been directed to the niceties ofdifference between two unsus-

pected neighbouring species, it has arisen that the fibres

of both are referable to cither of those now distinguished,

and that the absence of internal evidence is badly supplied

by evidence ofAnother nature.



In the figure in the possession of the Horticultural So-

ciety, the leaves resemble those of our E. quinqueflorusyhut

the calyx is that of E. reticulatus. In the figure published

in the Botanical Magazine, which was taken from the very

same plant as that of the Horticultural Society, the calyx

is of E. reticulatus, as are in some measure the leaves ; but
the nectarial foveae are altogether those of E. quinqueflorus,

and the length of the stamens that of neither species. In

this uncertainty we have referred both the E. quinquejlorus oi

the Botanical Magazine and the MeUdora pellucida of Salis-

bury to the most common plant in our gardens, \Yhich is

certainly our E. quinquejlorus; trusting to the probability,

that the plant of most frequent importation would be that ^

from which the figures above referred to were taken.

Both these plants are natives of China. For the speci-

mens from which our drawings were made, we are indebted

to William Wells, Esq., of Redleaf. They are half-hardy

plants, which thrive pretty well in a common conservatory,

but which will not succeed in the open air during winter.

They are to be propagated, but with difficulty, from cuttings.

They flower in January and February.
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CURCUMA longa

Common Turmerick.

Nat. ord. Scit.\mine.«.

CURCUMA L.— Corolla limbo utroque 3-partito. Anthera diiplt x, Iiasi

bicalcarata. Capsula bilocuiaris seminibus numeroais arillatn. Embryo
simplex, albamine et vitello. Fl. vnd. 1. 20.

'
. 's... ,

Sect. II. Spica central i.

C. longa ; bulbil jmnris cum tuberibus numerosis longis palmfttis intus au-
rantiacis, foliis Idiur& pefiplatii lato^lanceoUitit unicoloribus. Fl, md.
1. 32.

-» r

Mangilla-Kua. Rheede Hort. Mai. W. p. 2\. t. W.
Curcuma domestica major. Rumph. amhoin. 5. p. 162. t. 67.

Amomum Curcuma. Jacq. vind. 3. t. 4.

Curcuma longa. Retz. obs. 3.'72. Willd. sp. pi. I. H. Rom. et Schultes,

After the elaborate descriptions of this plant which have
been given by Konig in Retzius's ObservationeSr and by
Jacquin in the Hortus Vindobonensis, it appears unnecessary
to describe it anew.

Like the rest of its genus, it produces its flowers enve-

loped in an imbricated spike of bracteae, wliich in this species

are pale yellow, with a slight tinge of pink at the top where
the bracteae are destitute of flowers.

Its native country is not known with precision, but it is

cultivated to a great extent in every part of Bengal, where

it produces large crops of its deep yellow roots, which are

known in England under the name of Turmerick.

bur drawing was made at Mr. Oblviirs Nursery during

last summer. It is an herbaceous plant, and requires the

heat of the stove.

The following is stated in the Flora Indica to be the

mode of cultivating this plant in Bengal

:

" The ground must be ricii, friable* and so high as not



to be overflowed during the rainy season, such as the Ben-
galees about Calcutta call Danga. It is often planted on
land where sugar-cane grew the preceding year, and is

deemed a meliorating crop. The soil must be well ploughed

and cleared of weeds, &c. It is then raised, in April and
May, according as the rains begin to fall, into ridges, 9 or

10 inches high, and 18 or 20 broad, with intervening

trenches 9 or 10 inches broad. The C5littings or sets, viz.

small portions of the fresh root, are planted on the tops of

the ridges, at about 18 inches or 2 feet asunder. One acre

requires about 900 such sets, and yields in December and
January about 20001b. weight of the fresh root."
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CAM£LLIA japonica : anen^in^fiora variegakh

Ckiikdlfiis^ Warratah CamefUa.

Nat.ord. Camellie f.. Devaud. th. elem. ed. 1. 214.

THEACEjE. Mirb. hidt. pinl. 3. ;]8-2.

CAMELLIA L. Calyx imbricatus, nempe bracteis sepalisve nonmillis acces-

soriis cinctus. Stamina basi polyadelpha v. monadelpha. Anthera:

ellijpsoideee. Capsula valvis medio septifehs axim triquetrum librum post

dehiscentiam relmque^tibus. Dec. prodr. 1. 529.

Camellia japonica. Vide supra vol. l.fol. 22.

V. Staminibus petaloideis imbricatis petalis involucratis, flora tanguineo,

albo, roseoque paculato.

This line variety of Camellia japonica has been lately

raised from seeds produced at their Nursery, Vauxhall, by
Messrs. Chandler and Buckingham. It was obtained from

the Warratah Camellia crossed by the striped-flowered

variety. It is rem^arkable for the vivid colour of its

crimson flowers, mottled with white and rose; and is a
subvariety of the Warratah Camellia.

We subjoin the character applied by M. De Candolle,

to the Natural order Camelliese, which he reftiarks approxi-

mates to Ternstromiaccae in the structure of its flower, but

differs from them in having seeds without albumen. We may
add, that one of M. DeCandoUe's species of Camellieai (C.

axillaris), taken up from an early number of this work, is in

fact referable to M. De Candolle s 5th division of Terns-

tromiacese, and does not belong to the genus Camellia.

" Sepals 5-7, in aestivation imbricated, the inner often

larger than the others, somewhat concave, coriaceous, de-

ciduous. Petals 5-6-9, equal in number to the sepals, alter-

nate with them, and often cohering at the base. Stamens

several. Filaments filiform, at the very base monadelphous,

or polyadelphous. Anthers ellipsoid or round, versatile.

Ovary 1, ovate roundish. Styles 3-6 filiform, more or less

united. Capsule 3-celled, 3-valved splitting, by the abor-



tion of many of the ovules 3-seedecl : the valves (by an
accidental alteration of dehiscence) either bearing the dis-

sepiments in their middle, or forming them by the inflection

of their edges. Seeds fixed to the inner edge of the disse-

piments
;

large, thick, and few. Albumen none. Embryo
with large, thick cotyledons replete with oil, plano-convex,
and, as it were, jointed at the base; radicle very short,

obtuse, opposite the hilum, drawn inwards, with a hardly
conspicuous ascending plumvde." Dec prodr, 1. 529.

t
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ROSA grandiflora.

Large-flowered Scotch JRose.

ICOSANDRIA POLTGYNJA.

Nat. ord. Rosaceje.

ROSA. iSWpra vo/. l./o/. 46.

Div. 5. PimpineUifi^. Setigtra armi$ cmftrtu ivbeonformibus, v. iiier'

meg; ebrwteatdB (rarisimi oracteatee). Foliola ifmia v. ohUmgoi. Se-

pala conniventiaf ptrsistentia. DiiCUi nAlimlbu,

R. grandiflora, setis ramonim nuUU, acul^ itibeeqiialibat distantibus, fo-

lioUs planis impubibus nmpliciter serratii. JUnoZ. Man, Ros. 53.

The native country of this fine Rose is uncertain. It is

said to be an inhabitant of Siberia ; but the R. pimpbieUifolia

of Bieberstein, which was supposed to be the same as this

species, being referred in the Supplement of the Flora Tau-
rico-caucasica to R. altaica ofWilldenow, there is now no
better authority for considering it a native of Asia than the
vague report of gardeners.

It is nearly related to Rosa spino.ii.ssima, tliesc two
j^cies differing, as we have stated elsewhere, nearly in the

same manner as R. invohita and Sabini. The chief points

of difference between this and R. spinosissima consist in its

very large flowers, and in the want of setae among the

prickles of the branchlets. It is, moreover, a much more
robust plant than any of the varieties of R. spinosissima, and
has larger fruit.

Our drawing was made in the Crarden oi the Horticul-

tural Society last Spring.
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IPOMiEA latiflora.

Broiid-flowered Ipomaa,

PSNTANDllIA MONOGYtflA.

NtiL ord. Con v(>i.\ rLACE/K.

IPOM^A. SuprcL vol. l./ol 9.

I. laHflora ; foliis cordatis glabris, peduncnlis tubtiifloris, ctHoIIa hypocnteri-

fonui maxioia. Romer et Schvltet^tp.fl^A.^^.
Convolvulus flore albo maximo s. QuamocUt flore maximo albo. Plum.

MSS. 2. t.5%
Convolvulus amplissimo folio cordiformi, flore albo maximo. Plum. Cat.

p. 1. Tourn. cor. p. 83.

C. grandiflorus. Jacq. vind. 3. t. 69.

Ipomeea grandiflora. Bat. repos. t. 403.

Convolv. latiflorus. Encycl. Method. 3. p. 561.

Caules longissimi, viuxbni voluhilcs. Folia acuminata, iiKUjna, tenuia,

IcEte viridia, in petiolis lonijis canulicidatts. Pediuiculi solitarii pctiolis

crassiores, teretes, ad divisiones avrjalati. Calyces parvi, i foiiolis 5, trilms

exterioribus longioribus aciitis, interioribns obtusis. Coioll-je nivece, tubo

longo, gracili, virente, limbo amplissimo, 5-poll. in didmetro, stelld pallidc

virente. Capsula membranacea, turbinata,fere magnitudine nucis, d-A-speima.

Flores ntatutina tempore aperiuntur, meridie evanidi. R. and S. I. c.

This plant seems to have been frequently confounded

with the Convolvulus grandiflorus of Linnaeus's Supplement,

from w^hich it has been well distinguished in the Encyclo-

p6die Methodique under the name here adopted. From
that species it is distinguished by its leaves not being

obtuse, by its annual stem, and by the leafstalks and stem

not being downj. The Convolvulus grandifiorus is a native

of the East Indies ; that no^ before us of St. Domingo and
Martinique.

We have no memorandum of the place where our draw-

ing was made, or of the individual to whom the publishers

are obliged .for it ; neither have we had any opportunity of

seeing specimens of it.

It is stated to be a fine annual plant which cannot be

cultivated without the heat of a stove.



Ill the Encyclopedie the stems are said to be very long,

and much turning. Leaves acuminate, large, thin, bright

green, on long channelled footstalks. Peduncles solitary,

thicker than petioles, rounded, angular at the divisions.

Calyx small, of 5 leaves, the 3 outer longer acute, the 2

inner obtuse. Corolla snow-white, with a long, slender,

green tube, and a very large limb, 5 inches in diameter,

with a green eye. Capsule membranous, turbinate, about
the size of a nut, 3-4 seeded. Flowers opening in the

morning, fading at noon.

Note—At fol. 872, we stated it to be our opinion that the genus Brexia,

of which a new species was there published, would be found referable to

Myrsinece ; in which we were influenced by a belief that the stamens were

opposite the petals, and the ovarium unilocular. The specimens which we
had examined were in a very imperfect state, and appear to have misled us

;

for Mr. Brown, who has had better opportunities of studying the gtenus, has

kindly pointed out to us that the stamens are in fact alternate with the petals,

and the ovarium not unilocular, in consequence of which the genus cannot
be referred to Myrsineee, but has yet to find its station.
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RHODODENDRt)N arboreum.

Tree Rhododendron. .

DECANDllIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ordL. ERicEis. *X i

RHODODENDRON, V. suprd vol. l.fol. 37.

ft _ :—:

R. arboreum; foliis glabris lanceolatis subtiis tomentosis, cajiitiilis termiiiali*'

0 bus, capsula valvis 10, caule arboreo. Smith Exotic Bulamj, t. 9.

ll. puniceum, R. Hort. Beng. 33.

Folia ovali-lanceolata, petiolata, acuta , 4-6 wtcias longa, IJ lata, supri
giabrafOpaca, venis immersis, infrd argentco Icptdota vents glabriSi promitutt-'-

tUms, nudis. Flores temtinaleg, in corffn^ hfevi capitati ; e genmd prove-^

nientes extus tectd sgtuanis ohlongis, seimm Tntu^ acut^oribrnt concavis, serie

tnultiplici irr^nicdtU, bfitriteit, ciUatis, interioribi^i^seficeis. Bractece, cuique

Jlori una, spatuMto-lanceoii^, urcuatee, cymbiforim$j alhtB, sericea, florum
bntgitudine, et cum florihvi decidentes. Pedicelli breves, corrugati, furfu."'

rdso-pil»si. Calyx brevis^ planiusculus, quinque-dentatus, pubescens. Co-
rolla atrococcinea, carnosa, campanulata, basi 5-gii>bosa^5-loba, IJ unciam
longa, lobis fotundatis, undulatis, emarginatis, inferioribut majorihus, fauce
maadis nigris aspersu. Stamina 10, hj/pagi/na, corollce longitudine. Fila-

menta alba, carnosa, Jiliformiu. Anthcra; brnnnece, oblongce, verosiiniliter

inverses, et igitur apice poris duoh/ts delasccutes, ecalcnratce. Pollen pnllidc

Jlavum, globosum, ternatiin coughji/iertitian. Ovarium conicu/ii, obtKSum,

lunatum, Jilameidis appressis \i)-striatiu)i, lO-liKNuire, phiccntis tutidcm

polyspermis in axi carnosd conferruminatis. Stylus albus, Jiliformis, longi-

tjidine stamimtm. Stigma capitatum, radOs 10.

:

'

^
^ --^ —

** This most magnificent species of Rhododendron was
first noticed by Captain Hardwicke, oii a tour to Sircciidgur,

in 1796, growing in the mountainous tract called the

Sewalic chain, which separates the plains of Hindostan,
• between 75" and 85'^ east loivj;itude, from the IIi«i:n;ilch

Mountains. It is generally foimd in elevated situations, in

ibrests of oak; the soil^a ricB wack vegetable eartft on a
stony bed. The natives use the wood for niakinii' the

stock&^^aatchlocks, or common musquets of Hindostan.

Tbe IRSSTIilftumhar, 20 feet or more in height, 16 to 24
inches in diameter." Thus f;ir Sir James Smith, by whom
this superb plant was first published in the Exotic Botany.

The fiuure in that valuable work, taken in India iVo.n a
wild specimen of the ])hint, agrees well with the subject

of this page, in all respects, except in not representing any

of the dark spots of the throat of the coroUa, which are so

conspicuous in the plf^t pf^oiir gf^Fdentt.
'
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It is now several years since the present plant was

raised in this country from seed, but not till within a few

weeks had it produced its blossoms, in any collection in

Europe. In the beginning of April we were kindly supplied

with the specimen from which our figure has been taken

by Mrs. Alexander Baring, under the judicious manage-
ment of whose Gardener at the Grange, Mr. Peter M'Ar-
thur, the plant had expanded its flowers in all their beauty.

It may easily be imagined, that this will be, at some
future time, the most conspicuous ornament of our shrub-

beries. In its own country, it thrives only in very cold

districts, and with us, such young plants as have been

established in the open air seem quite regardless of the

severity of European winters.

Two very distinct varieties are to be met with in col- ^

lections ; the one with leaves silvery beneath, which is the

kind now published ; and the other with the under-surface

of the leaves covered with a brown tomentum. These
dijfferences should be borne in mind by collectors, because
while the one has now been proved to bear flowers of the

kind here represented, it is by no means certain that the

other is equally beautiful. All the native specimens which
we have examined agree with the variety before us ; of the

ferruginous kind we have seen no wild specimen. It is not

in^probable^ that it is indebted for its altered colour to one
of two species not yet introduced, with pale flowers, and
leaves ferruginous beneath.

Leaves oval-lanceolate, stalked, acute, 4-6 inches long,

1J inch broad, above smooth and dull, with sunken veins,

b^^ath silvery, with smooth prominent naked veins.

Flowers terminal clustered in a short raceme, proceeding
from a bud covered outside with oblong, imbricated brown
scales, which gradually become more acute, membranous
and silky as they a.pproach the flowers, amos^ which they
are finsjly mixed, as in Enkianthus, in thfe form of bracti •

which are placed sini^ly under each flower, and are spatu-

late-lanceolate, bowed, cymbiform, white, silky, the length

of flowers, and fallino off with the flowers. Pedicels short,

wrinkled, scurfy. Cali/.r short, flattish, o-toothed, pubescent.
Caro//a dark scarlet, fleshy, campanulate, at the base with
6 prominences, 5-lobed, \\ inch long, wiA roundecl, wavy»
emarginate lobes, of which the lowest are largest ; the
throat covered with dark purple spots. Stamens 10, hypo-
gynous, the length of corolla; filaments white, fleshy,

filiform. Anthcr.s brown, oblong, apparently inverted, and
^erefore opening by two pores at the end, not calcarate.

Polfan pale yellow, .globose, clusteroii in •tluec».
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BURCHELLIA parviflora.

Small-flmjoered BurchelUa,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYIflA.

Nat. ord. Rubiacex.
BURCHELLIA. Suprd vol. %.fol. 446.

"B. parviflora ; foliis ovali-lanceolatis glabriiisciilis basi subcordatis, antheris

medio tubo insertis.

Rami subquadrati, tomentosi, ad articulos intrei stipulas annulo villoso

circumdati. Folia petiolata, ovali-lanceolata, basi subcordata, 4 uncias longa,

lata,suprcL glabriuscula,nervo medio piloso, infra mm petiolo pilis paucis

rigidis vestita. Flores tirminales, in capitalo scssilcs, G-8 in involucro brevi,

pubetcentef dentato, erector calycibus breviore. Calyx pubescenst corolla tmUtb

oremor. Corolla infundibularis, erecta, extus pubexens, semuncialiSy coccinett.

Stamina medio tubo inserta.

The genus Burchellia was constituted by Mr. Brown,
in a former volume of this work, upon the Lonicera buhalina

of Linnaeus. At that time one species only had been
observed. The present was communicated to us by
Messrs. Whitley and Co. of the Fulham Nursery, in March
last. It may be distinguished from the original species by

its small flowers and differently shaped leaves, which are

not hispid, but nearly destitute of pubescence, except

upon their nerves. It is a native of the Cape of Good
Hope, and is to be preserved in a good greenhouse.

A low bush in this country, with somewhat square

downy branches, which at the joints inside the stipules

are surrounded by a rim of dense hairs. The kavts are

stalked, oval-lanceolate, somewhat cordate at base, about

4 inches long, and from an inch to an inch and quarter

broad, nearly smooth above, with the middle nerve pilose,

beneath covered like the petiole with a few stiff hairs.

lUfmen tenninal, sessile in a head, from 6 to 8 in number.



seated in a pubescent, toothed, erect involucre, which is

shorter than the calyxes; Cali/.v pubescent, much shorter

than corolla. Corolla funnel-shaped, erect, pubescent out-

side, half an inch long, of a bright scarlet colour. Stamens

inserted in the middle of the tube.

J. L.
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SEMPERVIVUM caliciforme.

^halice-formed Sempervivwn.

DqpSCANDRIA DODBCAGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Sempekvivba. •

SEMPERVIWUM L. Y. tupti vol. 2.fol, 99.

S. cahctforme; foliis leevigatis nudis glaucis densissim^ imbricatis capititlo

calicifoniii incurvatim elegantissim^ collectis. Haworth suppl. 69.

This rare species of Sempervivum was introduced to
the gardens of this country by the unfortunate Christian

Smith, who collected it, with many other curious plants,

in the island of Madeira, while touching there on his way
to that unhappy climate whence he W4u$ destined never
to return.

We do not find the species described in any other work
than that of Mr. Haworth, which we have quoted. The
specimen with which we were furnished was so imperfect,

that we have little to remark beyond what is expressed in

our figure, which conveys a just idea of the plant. The
leaves are glaucous, fleshy, very blunt, with a thin curled

whitish edge. Before flowering they are so placed as to

represent a small chalice, whence the name has been taken.

The flowering stem appears to be glabrous, but the pedicels

and the leaves of the calyx are sparingly covered with fine

transparent glandular hairs. The flowers are bright yellow,

wit^j filiform petals, and a single row of stamens of the

same colour as the petals, and about half their length.

Our drawing was taken from a plant in the Nursery of

Mr. W. Ross, of Stoke Newington. It is half-hardy,

requiring only a dry air, and protection from frost.^
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TETRANTHERA lauriMa.

JLmrel-le(we4 Tetrdr^hera,

mmANDHU^ MiokOGriflA.

Nat. ord. L a k i x x. . Br. prodr.

TETRANTHERA Jacq.—-7^/o?rs dioici. Iiivolucnun iimlx'lliP, 4-,''> phvl-
lum, deeidiitna. Pcrianthium liiiilx) 4-<) partito v. riullo.

—

M<tsc. Sttunlna
'6-\5. ^iw^Z/ertE 4-loculares. Glandulce ad basin filamentorum interiorum.
Rudimentum ^hilWi. Fern. G/a/tofM^ee staminaque sterilia. iSfi^ma cUlft-

tatum, sublobatum. Bacca nuda. Br. prodr. 403.

T.laurifolm; foliis obovatis oblongis petiolatis supra glabris, petiolo piloso,

involucris tetraphyllis tortentosis.

Tetranthera laurifolia. Jnaj. Sdumb. 1. t. 113. Smith in Rees in loco.

Tomex tetranthera. Willd. sp. pi. 2.839.
Litsea tetranthera. Pers. syn. 2.4.

Obs. Tomex sebifera Willd. et Litsea chinensis Laniarckii a T. laurifolid

differunt, ut aiunt
, fiorihus asepalis. Herhario noatro tres adsnnt ramidi, quo-

rum inms ex horto Calcuttense sub nomine Litsece chinensis 7nissi(s est, alter e

Mauritio, tertius Guyana ; horum prior 3-5 sepalus, alteri plani asepali

;

nidlo alio signo distinguendi. Anne igitur ha species ecedem? Charaicteret

OMtorum nulla signa ostendunt quibus separandte stott.

.... .

'Thatthe subject of this article is the Tetranthera lauri-

folia of .Tacquin, there can, we think, be no reason to doubt.

Whether it Is not also the Tomex sebifera of Wiildenow, and
the Litsea chinensis of Lamarck, may also be worthy ofcon-
sideration. In the specific characters which have been as-

signed to the last-mentioned species by authors, we confess

we can detect no differences Beyond that oftheir bein^ ase-

palous, by which tliey can be divided from T. lain itblia

;

between themselves we. perceive no distinction whatever.

We are unable to tell what value may be •ttached to the

absence or presence of sepals in these plants, but the
*

importance of such a character appears at most to be

doubtful. The divisions of the perianthium, or the petals

as they have been incorrectly called, are deciduous, and

easily overlooked in dried, and, perhaps, imperfect speci-

mens. We have in our own possession three branches

of what appear to be of the sam^ species, of ^hicji one was

•



sent from the Botanic Garden, Calcutta, under the name of

Litsea chinensis ; another was collected in the Isle of France, •

^ where Lamarck states his L. chinensis to be cultivated

for hedges ; and the third was sent from Guyana to Professor

Hooker by Mr. Parker. Of these the specimen from the

Botanic Garden, Calcutta, has distinctly from 3 to 5 de-

ciduous sepals, and cannot be distinguished from the

plant now figured ; the two others differ from it in no other

material respect than in being, as far as we have observed,

asepalous. Considering these facts, and that the three

supposed species of authors have not been described as

different by any botanist who had actually more than one of
^

them before him, we cannot but entertain a suspicion of

the three being repetitions of one species. We have not,

however, ventured to combine them; our conjectures not

being supported by the examination of authentic specimens.

A tall shrub, native of China, ^here the plant from
which our drawing was made was obtained for the Horticul-

tural Society, and brought home by Mr. John Potts in 1822.

^ It flowers in August and September, and requires the heat
of a bark-bed. At the Isle of France it is cultivated under
the name of C^risier de la Chine* or Chinese Cherry-tree,
the, berries when ripe resembling that fruit.

Our drawing v^as made in the Cliiswick Garden last .

summer.

J. L!
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GASTONIA palmata.

Palmate Gastonia.

DODSC^DRIA DECAGYNIA,

Nat. ord. Araliace£.
GASTONIA Commers.—Calyx margine elevato integro. Petala 6, basi

lata, rarius 5. Stamina 12, rarius 10, ad petalum quodlibet binata breviora.

<S^2i 10-12, minimi, basi juncti ; stigmata 10-12. Capsula 10-12-locu-
laris. Juss. gen.^n

.

O. palmata ; foliis cordatis serratis paImato-7-Iobatis suprA ^fdbns subtw
ferrug'ineo-pubesccntibus.

Gastonia palmata, il. Hurt. Beng. 33.

Caulis simplex, tuberculis acnleiformibus purpureo-viridibus undique ad-
spersis. Folia w pefiolo lonyo, basi viiyimito, nculeato, tereti insidcntia,

cordata, palmata, 1-loba, lobis lanceolatis, serratis, stdjirtjualibus, snbt us pal-

lida, pubcsccntid teiiui, ferrucjined, stcllatd tecta. Uiubella composita, um-
bellidis 16-18 fioris, involucro partiali nullo, pedunculis ylabris, pimctatis,

pedicellis furfure raro, deciduo, ferrugineo vestitis. Calyx subinteger, plica-

tus. Petala cito decidua. Stamina 5-9, extra discum crigpvm, /atem, w-
serta. ^t^\a& \ , apvx multipartitus.

Whdfcier this plant really belongs to the genus Gastonia^

we iijifortimately have not the means of judging. The
specimens with which we were furnished were incomplete;

but from such an examination as we were enabled to give

them, we did not discover any thing materially at variance

with Jussieu's character, as the above brief description in

sQme measure sheWt.

We do not find the species recorded in any work besides*

the Hortus fiengalensis, in which we are informed that the

plant is a native of Chittagong, anel that it is an upright

tree or shrub. Another species, called by Roxburgh G.
smruroides, is said to be a native of the Moluccas.

Jussieu states that the genus was named by Commer-
son in honoiir of Gaston de Foix, Duke of Orleans/ brother
of Louis XIII., a patron of botany, and of Morison. He
was the founder of the botanic garden at Blois, and the

{nrince ^iio commenced the formation pf the co^s^tion of



drawings of objects of natural history preserved in the

Museum at Paris, and continued down to this day.

Our drawing was made in March last at Mr. Brookes's

Nufsery, Ball's Pond, fh>m a pkai€ ttbout 5 feet in height.

Stem simple, covered all over with purple prickle-like

warts. Leaves seated on a long prickly round stalk, sheath-

ing at its baSfe, cordate, palmate, 7-lobed ; the lobes lan-

ceolate, serrate, nearly equal, covered beneath with a fine

stellate ferruginous pubescence. Umbel compound ; the

pmtial umbels' wHii firom 16 to' f8 flowers each ; without
an involucrum ; their peduncles smooth, dotted

;
pedicels

covered with a thin deciduous ferruginous* pubescence.
Calyx nearfy entire, plaited. Petals quickly deciduous,
Stamefis 5-9, inserted outside abroad discus. <%/e I» with
many divisions at end.

J. L.
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NAUCLEA Adina.

M^ril$4e(wed Naucka,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Hai. erd. RtPKc&CBjt. -

NA UCLEA L.

—

CdpUubiTm cakpc, corolla, stamina Cepliakiichi, additi
quints, floris parte. Siyltcs et stigma idem. Capsula 2-cocca coccis poly-

spermy apice infixis axi filifbrmi centrali (ut in umbelliferis), a basi disce-

diefntftms et inttis sutuid dehiscentibt»^ semina plurima marginata minuta,

ope funiculi setacei inserta marginibus suturee. Arbttscula, capitula axillaria

et terminalia, longe pedunculata pedunculo 1-2-squamuloso. Car. fmetus
ex G. t. 30. Congener turn Funis iincatus Rumph. 5. t. 34 turn Ouro-
paria Aubl. t. 68. (Uncaria Schreb. Agylophora Neck.) cui prceterea scepitLf

spiruB admtUB( Mfyj^tmy foUis decu$saiivl iiUerpoi^«t^ JttMk. men)* wm.
13.402. •

Ti, AtBria; foliis lanceolatis glabris, capitulis soUtariii axillanlnit^ peduneidis
foHonuxrlongittidine, pericarpio tenot (d^oi^mtor.

Adinft glebfflorat^ jPktraeksus Landhiemiii t, lUt*

Nauclea Adina. Smith in Rees m loco.

Cephalanthus chinensis Hort. An quoque Lamarckii ?

^ufifrutex dumosus, 2-pedeJis. F^ia opposita, lanceolata, acuminata,

jfiliwiniHI% capitidoriini longitudine, petiolo J)revi pnbendo, stipald inter-

medid acuth bilobu. Flores pallidl' lutei, in receptaculo glohoso aggregati,

suaveolentes. Receptaculum paleis Jiliformibus clavatis cahjcis longitudine

tectum. Calvx superus, campanidatus, 5-partitus, lobis linearibus, obtusis,

glabris. Corolla infundihiduris, 5-loba, intiis glabra, lobis ovatis valvatis.

Stamina 5, Jilamentis brevibus, infra simis limbi inserta. Antherse ovatce,

acuta, bilocularcs, antice longitudinalitc.r dehisrentes. Stylus jftliformis, rec-

tus, corolla duplh longior. ^tigma capitatum. Ovarium libcrum, iiifcrum,

obovatum, pilosum, 2-iocularc, ovtdis in utro(jne locido 4 pendulis. Pericar-

pium tenue^ 2-loculare, loculis bivalvibuSf ah axi persistente calyce coronatd

discedentUnu. Semina m utrdque wUvuM dWf /antta, Morgmoto nirinqtu

caudata. •

A small shrub, a native of China, whence liviiag plants

were brought for the Horticultural Society, in 1822, by the

late Mr. Potts. Our drawing was made in the Chiswick

Garden in September last. It requires the protection of a
conservatory, and is easily propagated by cuttings.

It is difficult to determine the genus to which this plant

should be referred. INJr. Salisbury, who first noticed it in



this country, formed it into a distinct genus, which he called

Adina. Sir James Smith reduces Adina to Nauclea. To
ourselves it appeared, while unacquainted with the fruit,

to be in nowise distinguishable from Cephalanthus, from
which we still think that nature has not divided it. « Upon
inspection, however, of the fruit, of which there are speci-

mens in the possession of the Horticultural Society, it

proves to be in the structure of its pericarpium more nearly

related to Nauclea, from which it only differs in dehiscence,

and in the small number of its seeds. We therefore coin-

cide with the opinion of Sir James Smith, remarking only

that this and another species with which we are acquainted
seem to confirm the opinion entertained by some botanists

of authority, that Cephalanthus, JN^auclea, and Uncaria can,

with Adina, be maintained only as sections of the same
natural genus.

• The unpublished species to which allusion has just

been made is also a native of China,*from whence we have
specimens in fruit. It resembles N. Adina entirely in

hdibit, but differs from it in the outline of its leaves, and in

the great length of the, peduncles. It may, therefore,

be called •

. N. Adinoides; foliis obovato-lanceolatis glabris, caj^-
tulis axillaribus foliis 4uplo longioribus, pericarpio tenui
oiigospermo.

^
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iPRIMULA Pallasii.

Palkts's Oxlip.

Nut. Old. PrimulacE;«.
PRIMULA. Suprd vol. 7. t. 539..

P. Pallasii ; toliis obt)vato-oblongis eroso-dentatis glabris subundulatis,

umbella pubescente, calycibus ovatis hiantibus, corollse limbo piano,

Lehm. Momgraphia Primularum, p. 38. t. 3. Romer et Schultes.

4.137.

P. altaica. PaU. in Herb. Willd. ex Rom. et Schultes. 4.785. non Leh-
mamm. *

Folia c<e»n/08a, vere primo parva, rugosa, erecfa. ohlonga, acummataf
lamaue lateribus in se repUcatiiy petiolo laiissimo ; posteu explanata, multoties

majoray obovato-oblonga glabra. Scapus erectuSy teresy leviter pubescent.

Umbella 6-fiora, mvobtcro brevi diphyllo ; pedicelli erecti leviter pubescentes.

Calyx oblongus, pentagontis, pubescens, ferl tubi longitudine : laciniis brevibus

rectis, post anthesin hiantitnis. Corolla hypocrateriformis, pediceUo longior,

pallid^ sulphurea, tuba terete calyee vixlongiorey Umbo piano, lacinm ducreiu

obcordatis, tubi longitudine.

This was first published firoip Willdenow's Herbarium,
by Lehmann, in his Moiiographia Primularum. From the

Oxlip of our meadows, it is distinguished by the proportion

and form of the cahjrx, and by the form of the leaves. The
latter during- the time the plant is in flower are very small,

with their sides so much folded back as to make the petiole

appear as wide as the lamina ; after flowering they become
large, obovate, and fully expanded.

Raised in 1822 at the Garden of the Horticultural So-

^ciety, from seeds presented by Professor Schrader, of Got-

tingen. A hardy perennial plant flowering in the begin-

ning of February, and requiring the same treatment as the

Primrose and Polyanthus. It is sensibly distinguished

from the Oxlip and Cowslip, by the peculiar form of its

leaves, and by the pajie^^ulj/hur colour of its flowers.



" Leat)es tafted, in the first of the spring small, rugose,

erect, oblong, acuminate, their sides much folded back, and
their petiole very broad; after being fully expanded be-

coming much larger, <]?bovtte*oblotfg,'^ sbd smooth. Scape

erect, round, slightly pubescent, about 6 inches long. TJmhel

6-flowered, with a short two-leaved involucre. Pedicels

erect, slightly pubescent. Calyjp oblong, 6-comered, pu-
bescent, almost as long as tube ; with short erect segments,

gaping after flowering. Corolla hypocrateriform, longer

uian stalk, pale sulphur colour, with a round tube scarqely

longer than calyx ; limb flat, with distinct obcordate seg-

ments the length of tube.
• J. L.
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MAi^LL^RIA Harrisonise.

Mrs, Harrison's Maooillaria.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orciiidk.t. : trihits Vnn(\i \\\ Liadl. coll. }iot. inrd.

MAXILLARIA Fl. Per.— patens, rLsiipiuatiini. Lahellum
cum processu unguifovini columnce articulatum, trilobiiin. S(})(d<i lutcralia

exteriora basibus cum processu columnfc connata. Pollinia 4, basibus

connata, glandulosa. Herba? parasitica, bulbosa, AmeribdB meridionalis.

Fcdia coriacea plicata. Racemi radicates.
,

Maxillaria Harrisonia ; foliis solitariis lanceolatis plicatis, racemo bifloro,

perianfliio maximo cerinp^tente, labeUi venosi ^ilK^.glaBdttloiflO pilctflo,

lobis recurvis crispis. ^ ' . '
^ '

'^

Dendrobium Ht^risonice. Mook^jt Meotic Flora, tab. 120.

From an inspection of the specimen from which Dr.
Hooker's figure of his Dendrobium Harrisoniae was taken,

wc have ascertained that it is the same as the plant now
published, notwithstanding the difference in the colour of

their flowers. The plant which Dr. Hooker examined
appears to have been in a less vigorous state of health than

that before us, and to have produced only one flower,

instead of two, or probably a greater number.

A native of South America. The plant from which our

drawing was taken was kindly communicated by William

Cattley, Esq., from his Conservatory at Bamet. A robust

stove parasite, flowering in September.

IVo group of plants has undergone greater chan2:es, in

consequence of accurate investigation, and the application

of modern analytical principles of botany, than the genus

Dendrobium. As it stands in Willdenow's Species Plan-

tarum, published twenty years ago, it consists of25 species.

Of these, D. sangiiinciun has been detached, by Mr. Brown,
under the name of Broughtonia ; D. graminifolium, by the

same distinguished Botanist, as Octomeria ; and D. rusci-

folium, as Pleurothallis. To the latter genus, D. racemijiorum

has been referred by the writer of this article. D. poly-
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tiicliijo)i is the type of Dr. Hooker's genus Polystacliya

;

D. utriculariok/es, and probably te^ticulatum, jire species ol"

lonopsis; D. palmifolitm vina Sarringtonia belong to the

oeiiiis now reformed. Of llic few remaining- after these

deductions, the East Indian kinds are probably genuine

species of Dendrobium, and most of the others require

further examination.

The genus Dendrobium, as limited by Mr. Brown in the

2d editi(m ofthe Hortus Kewensis, should include no species

except those with 4, parallel, distinct pollen-masses ; and

will consequently contain only the East Indian species,

which form a numerous group, distinctly characterised by
the character above mentioned, and naturally connected

by liabit. They are trailing or erect parasites, without

bulbs, but with long, leafy, or naked round stems, producing

t^je flowers from their axillae, either singly, or in few-

flowered fascicles. From these, the American species,

agreeing with them in general structure of perianthium,

-are now divided. They are distinguished by having only

two pollen-masses, each divided down the mdidle, and
connected at the base by a common, glandular process ; and
by being all bulbous. Besides the kind now published,

D. Barringtoniae {Maanllaria Barringtonia Nob.) and
D. palmifolium (71/. palm/folia Nob.), belong to the genus
Maxillaria, which will be increased by the examination of

the numerous Dendrobium-like plants of the continent of

South America. It is distinguished from Polystachya by
the structure of its perianthium, and by its radical in-

florescence.

Neai ly related to Maxillaria, in general characters, and
in geogra[)hical position, is a genus of which the plant

published at tab. 732 of this work, under the name of

Dendrobium squalens, must be considered the type. This
plant has only two pollen masses, furrowed on each side,

and its flowers are in their natural position. It may be
called Xylobium, and thus characterised

:

XYLOBIUM.
Perianthium rectum, patens. Labellum cum processu unaniformi ro-

lumnaj articulatum, trilobuni. in columna incumbens. Sepald lateralia

exteriora basibus ( lun processu columnae connata. PoUiiiia 2, hinc sulcata.

Herba? hahitu Muxilhirw.
Sp. 1. Xylobium squalens.

Dendtobmoi iqualens. Suprd t. 733.





ALLIUM

Nepal Fragrant Allium.

HEXAHJDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Asphou£le.£.
ALLIUM L. Supra vol. 9, fol, 758.

^ :l

A. fragrans ; scapo terete, foliis linearibus carinatis obtusis contortis, pedun-
culis nudis, staminlbus planis. Vent. Cels. t. 26. Pers. syn. 1.357.

13. Nepalensc ; iimbella (J-Hora, aiilheris liiteis.

tolia peddlin, dehili'i, dij/'usa, lincai id, obtusn, (jhaiccficcntia, apice cou-

tortu. iicdpus (flahcr, crectus, teres, foliis paido /iiiiijior,Ju/iantyri colore, hasi

ruhesccns. Uml)ella 6-Jiora, sputhd hrevi, scoriosd, dipln/lld. I'cdiiilli

recti, rirjidi, graciles, clongati. Peiiaiithiiiiu ()-Jidn>n, turhiiitition , htciniis

alhis, patcntibiis, obtusis, (vqiialibus, concacis, tubo riridi. Stamina ('), jx ri-

anthii fere longitudine, erccta, tubi apice inserta. Filamenta lincari-luncco-

lata, alba, basi viridia. Antherse polline luteo. Ovarium cylindrac.cum

,

6-costatum, glaberrinmm. Stylus staminum longitudine. Stigma simplex,

parvum, depressant. Obs. FloresJragrantissim.

This plant was raised in 1823, in the Chiswick Garden,

from seeds presented to the Horticultural Society by the

Honourable Court of Directors of the East India Company.
Our drawing was made from a plant which flowered in a

green-house, in October last.

We are unable to distinguish it from the 4///«w^/r^/^'ri//i!*

of the French, which is a native of Africa, by any other

differences than those which we have indicated ; that is to

say, by the yellow, not purple colour of the pollen, and by
the small number of flowers in each head. We have com-
|)arcd it with numerous living plants received by the

Horticultural Society from Paris, as the A. fragrans oi

Ventenat, and we MA them agree in almost every other

particular, especially in the ulaucous colour of the leaves

and stems, in the twist at the extremity of the former, and

in the colour and size of their flov/ers.



The Allium Sidvia found in Nepal by Dr. Hamilton
seems to be nearly^related to this, but we have seen no
specimen of it; and Mr. Don describes it as having a
many-flowered umbel, with small flowers, which those

of A. fragrans can scarcely be termed.

Leaves a foot long, weak, difl*use, glaucous, linear,

channelled, obtuse, and twisted at the end. Scape smooth,

erect, round, a little longer than the leaves, glaucous, with
a little red at the base. Umbel 6-flowered, with a short,

scarious, 2-leaved spatha. Pedicels long, slender, rigid.

Flowers very fragrant, 6-cleft, turbinate, with white,

spreading, blunt, equal, concave segments, and a green
tube. Stamens 6,. nearly the length of perianth, erect,

inserted into the mouth of the tube. Filaments linear-

lanceolate, white, green at base. Pollen yellow. Ovary
cylindrical, 6-ribbed, very smooth. Style the length of

stamens. Stigma small, simple, depressed.
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COSTt^Pis^pis.

MONANDRIA MONOG YNIA.

Nat. ord. Sc itaminea.
COSTUS. Suprav9l B.fol. 633. ^

C. Pisonis ; foliis carnosis elliptico-lanceolatis acuminatis basi angustatis,

spica ovali arct^ imbricatd, squamis inferioribus apice foliaceis, coriQiiBB

roseis.
,

Jacuacanga v. Paco Caatinga. Piso Brasil. 98.

Paco Caatinga. Marcgr. Braz. 48. quoad Jiguram, vix autem descrip-

tionem.

Caulis herbaceus, 4-pedulis, strictissimus, glaberrimus. Folia grandia^

eoriacea, elliptico-lanceolata, acuminata, versus basin angustata, st^periora

minora. Capitulus terminalis, ovi columbini magnitudine, squamis »mgui-
neis imbricatus,pauciJlorus. Squamee luddte, ovaUe, obtuseBj margine mem-
branateai infertoribus apicefoliaceis. Flore^ rosei, rnagrd, i squamis erum-

pente$f id^ decidui,

. 1 \ : •

Dr. William Piso, a Dutch physician, who published

an account of the Natural History of Brazil in 1648, was
the first author who noticed this fine species of Costus,

which he has described with a figure under the name of

Jacuacanga, or Paco Caatinga. His figure has not been

omitted in the compilations of modem Botanists, who have

universally agreed in referring it to the Alpinia spicata

of the elder Jacquin. But the last-mentioned Botanist

describes hi& plant as having a yellow flower, and points

out the discrepancy between it and the Brazilian plant of

Piso. Of Jacquin's plant we have fine specimens from

Guiana, communicated by Professor Hooker, and we do

not doubt its being distinct from C. Pisonis. The Paco
Caatinga of Marcgraaf, which is illustrated by the very

same wooden block as was employed by Piso for his Jacu-

acanga, is probably a species distinct from both those now
mentioned, and remarkable for having its leaves white and

downy on the under side, and very large heads of flowers.

The kind to which allusion is made by Marcgraaf as resem-



bling that with downy leaves, " excepto quod folia inferiiis

non sunt liirsula, sed Isevia ut supernt^, et flosciili sunt rubri,"

is probably the plant now before us. The figure of Piso

is expressive, although fade.

This and other species of the same tribe, all of which
seem to be known in Brazil under the collective name of

Paco Caatinga, are in high repute among the natives of the

countries where they grow, as very powerful antisyphilitic

medicines.

Our drawing of this species was made in the Garden of

the Horticultural Society during last summer. It had
been received in 1823, from Robert Hesketh, Esq., his

Majesty's Consul-general at Maranhao.

An herbaceous tender stove plant, rising to the height .of

four feet, quite upright, and very smooth in every part.

Leaves large, coriaceous, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,

narrow towards the base; the upper smaller. Head of

flowers temtiital, the size of a pigeon's egg, few-flowered,
imbricated with blood-red scales. The latter are shining,

ovate, obtuse, with a membranous edge ; the lower being

leafy at end. Flowers large, rose-coloured, bursting out
from among the scales, and quickly perishing.
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iSdPOGOW longifolius.

Lotig-leaved Isopogoii,

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Prote ack v..

ISOPOGON R. Br.— Perittnthium quadrifidum, tul)0 ^lacili diutiiis

persistente. Squama nullte, hypogyna^. Sfi/li/s tot us decidmis. Stigma
fusiforme, v. cylindraceuni. A'^mx sessilis, vt iitric^osa, iindi<|n(; coiiiosa.

Frtitices rujidi. Folia glabra, plana v. Jilifonnia, divisn. r. infci/t rrirnn.

Capitida tcrminalia, raro axilluria. Flort'S modo deiisissitiir iinhrkati,

strobilo globoso ; modo Jastigiati, receptaculo communi planiusculo subinvo-

lucratoy paleis deciebds, ccngesHs. Br. prodr. 365.

1. Strobilus globosus, squamis densissiin^ imbricatis - tardiiks deciduis.

Br. I. c.

I. longifolius; foliis lineari-lingulatis : supeiioiibus integerrimis : iiit'eiii)nl)iis

passim trifidis, perianthiis sericeis, stigmate glabro. R. Broun Linn,

trans. 10. p. 73. prodr. 366. Rom. ct Schultcs sp. pi. 3..'541.

Rami teretes, glabri. Folia glaberrima, lineari-lingulata, ii/ petiolo ang^-
tissimi attenuata, apice rotundata, torta, nmcranata, nunc obsolete trittiba.

Flores in capitulo sessili, globoso, terminali, foliis qiuisi involucrato. Recep-
taculum pilis longis albis villosum. Squamae cuneatce, apiculatcB, extiis kmd
albd sericed obducta, intHs ^laberrinuB. Perianthium pube luted sericeum,

tubo temii gldbriore, limbo ^-partito scepius sub-bilabiato, laciniis rcflexis in

apice concavo antheras lineares gerentibus. Ovarium villis densissimis,

longissimisy argenteis mvolutum, qui etiam ad styli basin accretcunt. Stigma

/usifonne, glaberrimumy staminum hngitudine.

Our drawing of this species of Tsopoi^oii M as made at

Mr. Golvill's Nursery. It is a native of the Southern parts

g^df New Holland.

A hardy green-house plant, with smooth, round branches.

Leaves quite smooth, liucar-lingulate, very much )iarr()wed

towards the base, at the end rounded, twisted, mucronate,

occasionally with three obsolete lobes. Flowers yellow, in

a sessile, ulobose, te|aiinal- head, aud, as it were, sur-

rounded by an invoiu^ of leaves. Receptacle with long



white hairs. Scales wedge-shaped
^
apiculate, on the out-

side covered with long white silky wool, in the inside quite

smooth. Perianthium silky, with yellow pubescence, tube
thin, and nearly smooth, limb 4-parted, frfequently some-
what Q-lippcd, with reflexed segments bearing the linear

anthers in their concave ends. Ovary wrapped in very
dense, very long, silvery-white hairs, which also grow upon
the base of the style. Stigma fmrkitm, quite smooth, the
length of stamens.

J.L.
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SENECIO venustus.

Handsome Senedo,

. SYIJGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLU^.

Nat. ord. Composite. \ /
SENECIO. Vide suprd vol. hfoL 4i. /

S. venustus; coroUis radiantibiis, caiiU', calyco, foliiscjiic p;lal)ris, foliis pinna

tifidis, laciniis linearil)iis acutis dentatis. Ait. K<w. (d. 1. .i.lllj

Willd. sp.pL 3.1990. Fers. sjfn. 2.434. Lind/. m llort. trans.

A very handsome herbaceous plant, in favourable situa-

tions living for three or four years, but, if treated as a hardy
plant, perishing after the second year. It is a native of

the Cape of Good Hope, and usually increased by seed.

Nearly related to the common Scuccio ckgatiSy or

Purple Ragwort of the gardens, from w^hich it is distin-

guished by the smoothness of all its parts, and by its leaves

being more finely divided and more acute. The under-

side of the leaves, upon the mid-rib, is frequently beset

.^ith soft bristles.

^,No figure of this plant has been previously published.

O^'drawing was made in the Garden of the Horticultural

Society, from a plant raised from seed presented to the

Society from the Royal Botanic Garden at Berlin, by

Mr. Otto.
^ J. L.
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ZEPHYRANTHES grandifl<»a.

Large-flowered Zephyranthes.

HfiXAKDRtA MONOaVNiA.

Nat^ Ord. AMAEYLLID&iE.
ZEPHYRANTHES. V. suprdfol. 821.

Z. grandiflora ; foliis linearibus erectis obtusis scapo nmlto brevioribus, spatbd
monophylla, peduniculo breviore, perknthio inf^indibulari pedtiftcttlo-

dupk) longiore. ^ -

Anuffyllk miattta. Bmb. «t B<mpl. im. gen. tt sp. L2^78. KMHtk.
si^Hops. 1.285.

Bulbus ovi cohmbini magnitudmeynigro-bninneus. Folia 3, 4-6-unctalia,

erecta, lineariUf utrinque glaherrbna, apice rotundata, subacufa, Icete viridia,

vefiastmin pcaito rttftro suffusa. Scapus cnm jiore pedalis, teres, Jistulosus,

fflaber, laie viridis, basi colomtus, tmifiorus. Flos in pedunculo suberecto^

sesquiuMdali irmdens. Spatha pedumulo brevior, monophylla, ^-Jissa, parte

liheray integerrima, lateribus involutis, pafente. Perianthium infundibulare,

3 uncias longum, Icete rubicundum, tubo injeriore pallidr vircntc ; Incinice

ooales, iubcequales, usque ad medmrn divisce, exterioribus iiit>rior(s imhn-
cantibus, marginibus fere ad basin usque libcris. Stamiiui i/u ltisn, pcnan-
tkio mullo brevloru, fauce tubi ui>,(:ftn, nuii declnKidt. Autlit-nr linaires,

versatiles. Ovarium breve, IrKjunioa, Uilocabire, mnltiuvidntum ; ovulu

comprcssa, disticl/n. Stylus JUifornm, declinatus, sursinn c/acdiis, anthefis

lo)igior, pcriantkio brevior. Stigma trilobuin, ( rassiun, lubis rccun is.

Cupsula brevissintc p€diceUata,vestigiis spathce rtiptce vesttia, tnlocularis,

semi-tricalvis, valvulce medio septiferce, latcSf rotundat<By apiculala:, /ludio

extus, e regione dissepinienti, canaliculatce. Semina numerosa, distichc

imbricata, ope funiculi brevissimi, tenuissimi ptacentce affixa, compressa,

semiovata ; testa purpureo-nigra, lucida, meinbranacea, ad apicem et dor-

sum laxa ; chalaza membrana apids interior, pallida, subrugosa. Embryo
ohliquus, in ami albuminis camosi, copiosi cylindricus, 2 tertias axit occu-

pans, paulo eccentricus ; radicula apice imo, hilo proximo^ (dbumiae mchuo ;

plumvla minima, i latere embryonis versHs bagin erumpens, et apice suo

semper demtdato ! I nec embryonis substantia supertecto.

A beautiful new species of Zephyranthes, native of

Mexico, where it does not seem to be uncommon, especially

in the cool high country about Real del Monte and Cerro

Ventoso. Introduced this spring for the first time. Our



drawing was made in May, from a plant in the possession

of Sir Abraham Hume. We have seen others in the collec-

tion of the Horticultural Society, to whom they had been
presented by Don Mariano La Gasca.

When our drawing of this species was made, we had
not seen the flower in its most perfect state. Since the

figure was in the hands of the engraver, we have had an

opportunity of examining the plant under the influence of

bright sunshine, and we find that the flowers then expand
quite as much as in Zephyranthes rosea.

Bulb the size of a pigeon's egg, blackish brown. Leaves 3,

4, or 6 inches long, erect, linear, quite smooth on each

side, rounded, but somewhat acute at the end, bright green,

a little tinged with red towards the base. Scape, together

with the flower, a foot high, round, hollow, smooth, bright

green, coloured at base, 1 -flowered. Flower seated on a
nearly erect peduncle an inch and half long. Spatha shorter

than the peduncle, 1-leaved, half-split, the part above the

opening entire, spreading with involute edges. Perianth fun-

nel-shaped, 3 inches long, bright pink, the limb in the sun-
shine opening nearly flat ; lower part of the tube pale

green
;
segments oval, nearly equal, divided almost as far

as the middle of the flower; the outer lapping over the

inner, their edges being distinct almost as far as the base.

Stamens included, much shorter than perianth, inserted

into the throat of the tube, not declinate, but spreading
equally. Anthers linear, versatile. Ovary short, three-

cornered, three-celled, with many ovules packed in two
rows one above the other. Style filiform, declinate, clavate

upwards, longer than the anthers, shorter than the perianth.

I&gma three-lpbed^ thicky with recurved lobes.
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HELICTERES verbascifoUa.

, Mullein4eaved Buttm^Wood.

IfONADELPHIA DBCANimiA,

Nat. ord. BoMBACEic. Kunth. diss. malv.
HELICTERES L.—Calyx tubulosus, 8ub-5-fidu8. Petala 5, lieulsto-

unguiculata, supern^ subdentata. Stamina 5-10-15, long^ monadeli^a,
iirceolo apici multifido pilis nonnullis sterilibus. Ovarium long^ stipitatuiii.

Styli 5, basiconcreti. CarpellaS, l-locularia,poIysperoia, intiks dehMcentiay
seep^ in spiram regulariter contorta, interdum recta. Smtna r^^mmmmj
cotj^Iedonibus spiraliter convdlutis. Dec. prodr. 1 .475.

¥L, verbascifoUa ; i'uliis coi(lati,> uruininatis stinalis toinentosis virentihus,

pedunculis axillaribus paiiciHoris, oarpophoro loii^issimo. Dec. I. c. 470.

H. verbascifolia. Lodd. Bot. Cab. 504. Link. (tinm. her. 2.200.

Folia cordatu, acuminata, subsirnpliciter crenato-serrata, utrinque pdis,

nunc simplicibus, mmc stellatis, sericea ; petioli hispidi; stipulce. suhulatcc,

petiolis breviores. Flores axillares, corymbosi, pedunculati, foliis breviores.

Calyx dense pubescens. Petala rejiexa, calyce d«plo breviora. tvboM
stamineus hngissimus, filiformh^ glaber.

A species of Helicteres introduced a few years since

from the Brazils. It is a handsome shrub, remarkable for

its brownish-red flowers, and the rosy, long, tiliform tube of

the stamens. From H. jamakensis it is distinguished by
the outline of its leaves, which are never angular or rhom-
boid, as they often are in that species, by the greater

breadth of its petals, and especially by the tube of its

stamens, which is very long and quite smooth, never

downy as in jamakensis.

Our drawing was tfik^ at Mr. Colvill's Nursery, where

the plant is ke^ in ^t«ool stove.

Leaves cordate, acuminate, somewhat simply crenatC:

serrate, on each side covered with hairs, which are gene-

rally simple, but occasionally stellate; petwks hispid;

•stipules subulate, shorter than the petioles. Flowers axil-

lary, corymbose, stalked, shorter than the leaves. Calijx

densely pubescent. Peto/«reflexed, twice as short as calyx.

Tube of the stamens very long, filiform, smof»th.
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ERIA stellata.

Starry Eria.

Nat. ord. Ouciiide.e. Div. Epidendreoe.
ERIA Lindley.—Perianthium lanatum, connivens. £«^>e///fm trilobuin,

articulatum cum processu unguiformi columnae cujus lateribus sepala uticft
adnascuatur. PoUinia octo. Collectanea Botauica 42. B. inedita.

E% stsUatd; foliis lasceolatis carnOsis 5-nembus, sepalis ovato-lanceolatis

acuminatiSj labelli lobo medio acuminato, scapo angulato, ovario sepalis-

Siie exterioribus pube femigine£i lanatis. Lindl. I. c.

robium javanicum. Swartz AcL Holm. 1800 p. 247? Willd. sp.

4.137?
Herba parasitica, repens, rolusta. Folia \h-'2 pedalia, ercctn, cariio^n,

glaberrima, lanceoiata, tri-quinquenervia, busi squamis ovato-lanceolatis,

vaginantihus, yiervosis circumdata. Scapus 2-pedalis, teres, ancjulatus,

ttndiquc puhe lanatd, rani, ferrugined obdactus. I' lores spicati, apice stel-

latim patentes, luteo-ferruginei, extiis eddcm land ac scapus obducti ; basr

bracted ovatd, concanl, scariosd, siccd, decidnd, ovario longiorc, extits vUlosd

suffulti. Perianthium connivens, sepalis apice patentibus, lineari- lanccolatis,

acuminatis, eeqiialibus, 5-nervibus, exterioribus basi connatis, extHs ferrugineo

lanatis, interioribus glaberrimis : anticis basibus productis cum basi elongata

columnce connatis. Labellum crectum, cum columna parallelum, ejusqnc

basi articulatum, ovato-lancerolatum, basi cucullatum, 3-lobum: disco carnoso,

tricostato : lobis lateralibus abbreviatis, retundatiSy pallidis, venosis : inter-

medio eloyigato, acffmilJMlto, sepalis breviore. Columna brevis, semitcres.

Gynizus anticus, concavivsculus, apice ovatus. Anthera carnosa, cristafaf^

apice dilatata tftmet^ay omnino biloculatist loculis discretis, bivalvibui.

JPoUinia cuigue locuh 4, in paribus duobus, collateraUaf batUmt ad /itciem

Jitediam loeuu advert, et materie viscidd comiexis.

This genus has been founded, in the work above cited,

upon a remarkable plant from IN'ipal, the Dendrobium

pubescens of Professor Hooker, and the subject of this

article. It differs from all the other genera, having the

flower of Dendrobium, in the number of its pollen masses,

with the exception of Octomeria, which we have had no

opportunity of examining; but which, as an American
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genus, and with a peculiar habit, we cannot doubt is

sufficiently distinct.

The native country of this species is said to be Java;

but we are not acquainted with the time or circumstances

of its introduction to this country. For our drawing we
have to thank Mr. Cattley, by whom fine specimens were
communicated in February last.

A siout, creeping, parasitical plant. leaves or 2

feet long, erect, fleshy, smooth, lanceolate, 3-5 nerved,

surrounded at base with ovate-lanceolate, sheathing, nerved

scales. Scape 2 feet high, round, angular, covered all

over witli thia rusty wool. Flowers spiked, at the end
spreading in a stellate manner, of a yellow ferruginous

colour, and covered on the outside with the same sort of

wool as the scape; at the base supported by an ovate,

concave, scarious, dry, deciduous bract, longer than the

ovary. Perianthium connivent, spreading at end ;
sepals

linear-lanceolate, acuminate, equal, 5 -nerved ; the outer

connate at base, and covered with ferruginous wool outside,

the inmr quite smooth; those in front united by their

dilated bases with the elongated foot of the column.
Labelliim erect, parallel with the column, and jointed with
its base, ovate-lanceolate, cucuUate at base, 3-lobed

;

disk fleshy, 3-ribbed ; lateral lobes short, rounded, pale,

veiny; intermediate long, acuminate, shorter than sepals.

Column short, half-round. Gyniziis in front, a little

concave, ovate at end. Anther fleshy, crested, with a
dilated, truncate end, completely 2-celled, with distinct,

2-valved cells. Pollen masses 4 in each cell, placed side

by side, in two pairs, their bases pointing towards the

•front of the cell, and united by a viscid substance.
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CYDONIA Chinensis;

Quince.

ICOSA'NDilTA PENTAGYNIA.

Nat. orU. Rosaceje. Div. Pomacetv Juss. I.nidl.

CYDONIA L.— Ca/?/.r .O-partitiis : Jaciiiiis loliacuis. Ponuun rlansum
polyspermum. Semitm testa niucilaiiiiioa. Arl)()r mcdiocns ( luiropa; ct

Japoniae). Folia intigerrima, subtus Innata. Flores solitara, subscssUcs.

Bracteae se^ius solitarice, foliacea. Calyx latmtus. Petala magna, conspi-

cua. Styli mjrd medix^ Uma den^^^^liffni^s. Eindley in Lini^. Trans.

ntrinqve acutis complicatii sul^a'^-C. Ckmensis ; foliisomlibot

;

tomentosis.

C. Chinensis. Thotdn. Ann. mus. 19.145. Link. mum. her. 239.
Ramuli pilosi, tandem glahri. Folia petiolata, stipulata, coriacea, ovalia,

ntrinque acuta, argute serrata, semi-compUcata, suprd, viridia, lucida,

sapius rubro tincta, subtHs tomentosa, petiolo tomentoso suprit canaliculato,

serie duplici glandularum ; stipulee pallida, glofukdosO'deiUaiaf petioli km-
gitudine^ 3^artitce, lobo medio erecto ovato, lateidUbus patentibus basi ext^
auriculatis. Flores terminales, solitarii. Ovaritqi^fuaijormey glabntnif seepi

suprd medium bracteatum. Calyx quingueparti^, rejlexus, int&s tome»-
tosus; Isicilms suimlcUiSy apice glttTtduloso-gerrc^is. . PetaisL patentia, hreviter

unguitulatay obhnga, rosea. Styli 5, hcui ^tnmmtis^ Stigmata capitata.

This curious species of Quince appears, from a paper
of the late M. Thouin's, published in the nineteenth volume
of the Annales du Mus6um, to have been in existence in

England so long ago as the end of the last century. It

does not, however, appear to have obtained the notice of

any scientific-work in this country, or to have been much
known eyen upon the continent. We first saw it, some
years'^smce, in the Nursery of Messrs. Whitley and Co.,

at Fulham; and it was in that establishment' that the

^
figure for our plate was taken, in March last.

- A handle, hardy, small tree, or large shrub, pushing

ibrth 1!S^ liitfeSr in the 6aMi^ spring, and frequently

damaged by subsequent frosts. In warm situations it

would probably be nearly evergreen ;
exposedjo the full



influence of the winter, it becomes entirely deciduous.

Its foliage has a striking resemblance to the beautiful

Pyrus japonica of Thunberg, and aflfords a strong argument
in favour of cancelling the genus Choenomeles, which was
formerly proposed in the Transactions of the Linnaean

Society, chiefly upon Thunberg's assertion, that its fruit,

when ripe, splits into 5 valves ; an erroneous statement, of

which it is difficult to account for the origin. We have

examined perfect and ripe fruit, produced in the neighbour-

hood of London, with fully formed seeds, and we have

foimd that it differs from Cydonia only in the seeds not

having a mucilaginous testa.

The fruit of this species is said to be large, but not

applicable as food under any management. It is oblong,

of a pale citron colour, with dry, woody flesh, and very

austere juice. It has not, we believe, been ripened in

this country.

Brandies hairy, finally becoming smooth. Leaves

stalked, stipulate, coriaceous, oval, acute at each end,

finely serrated, half-folded together, above green, shining,

generally tinged with red, beneath downy, with a downy
stalk, which is channelled, and glandular in two rows
above; stipules pale, with glandular teeth, the length of
the petiole, 3-parted, with the middle lobe ovate erect,

lateral spreading with auricles at the base on the outside.

Flowers terminal, solitary. Ovary fusiform, smooth, often

bearing ;f bractea above its middle. Calij.v 5-parted, re-

flexed, downy inside. Segments subulate, with glandular
serrated ends. Petals spreading, on short stalks, oblong,

rose-coloured. Styles 5, connate at base. Stigmas capitate.

J. L.





ORNITHOGALUM corymbosuiu.

Peruvian Orntthogalum,

HEXANDRIA ilfO.VOGFJV/^.

Nat. ord. Asphodeleje.
ORNITHOGALUM, SupriiVoL2.tab.l68.

O. corymhosum; scapo terete, floribus corymW^S, cotoM mi^&, germine
atro. Flora Peruviana 3.68. t. 300. Lindley in Hort. Trani. 6.86.

Bulbus semi-subterraneus, supra terram vestigiis foliorum cicatricc^us.

Folia Ij^pedalifi, lirjulatn, canaliculata, camosa, delnlMfi htm\fiua,^laber-
Ttma, virtdia. Scapus 2-pedalis, teres, pennce cygnececrassitudine. Kacemus
corymbosus, decussatus, 6-Jlorus. Bractese acuminates, cordata;, membra-
nacece, pedicello diiplo breviores subdentatee, eiqite appressce, apicem verstis

virides Jirmiores. Flores albi, adore Iceto Oxyacanthce. Sepala pnmum
cyathiformia, dein patentAssima, imbricata, hitc ovata, subundidata, venosa,

(Rqiialia, carnoaa, apice quandoquc paululum divisa. .Stamina 6, petnlii

duplo breviora, erecta, sepalis inserta; filameuta subulata; anthera; oyafff,

demum verticales. Ovarium obowUumf mgro-viride. Stylus ^li/ormis,

simplex, basi viridis.

We extract the following remarks upon this plant from

the Transactions of the Horticultural Society, in whose
garden at Chiswick our drawing was made.

" A bulb from Chili proved, upon flowering, to be the

species described and figured under this name, (O. corym-

bosum,) in the Flora Peruviana. It is very like O. Arabi-

cum, of which it is perhaps a mere variety; remarkable,

however, for being a native of a country far distant from

any in which O. Arabicum has yet been found. That it

is wild in Chili, cannot be doubted, bo'th from the bulbs

in question having been sent with other wild plants

indiscriminately collected, and because, although it is

cultivated in the gardens of Peru, the authors of the Flora

Peruviana expressly state their plant to be commonly wild

in- the provinces of Chancay, Cercado, and Huanuco.



The Peruvian women entwine the flowers, which arfe very
fragrant, in their hair."

Bulb half subterraneous, above the ground marked
with the scars of fallen leaves. Leaves H foot long, strap-

shaped, channelled, fleshy, weak, spreading on the ground,
very smooth, green. Scape 2 feet high, round, as thick as

a swan's quill. Raceme corymbose, decussate, 6-flowered.

Bractes acuminate, cordate, membranous, twice as short

as pedicels, somewhat toothed, and pressed close to the

pedicel, towards the end green, ana firmer than at the
sides. Flowers white, with the perfume of hawthorn.
Sepals at first cup-shaped, then spreading, imbricated,

broad-ovate, somewhat wavy, veiny, equal, fleshy, a little

divided sometimes towards the end. Stamens 6, twice as

short as petals, erect, inserted into the sepals
;
Jilaments

subulate ; anthers ovate, at length vertical. Ovary obovate,

dark green. Style filiform, simple, green at base.





BUCWA buceras.
'

Juimi^bHve4)aifk Tree.

f
*

DECANDRIA MONOGYNJAI

Nat. ord. CoMBRKTAcr.^-.. Brown.
BUCIDA L.

—

Calijx campaiuihitus, .I dentatiis. SlinuiiKi. calycc
longiora. iJr/tcet sicca, coioiiata, I-spcnna. Folia in ramuloruni iluihutunixL

et ajHL" (viifcrtd ; Jlorcs spicati, uxilldrcs, ct tcrrninalcs, coma spicam
terminante spongioso, forsan inani, RhizophoTd davam mentiente. Juss.

gen. 75.

B. Buceras; spicis elongatis, foliis cuneiformibus glabris. Vahl. eel. 1.50.

Mangle iulifera, foliis subrotundis versus siuumitatem latissimis coafertim

nascentibus, cortice ad coria densanda utili. Sbeme jam. 156. Just. 2.

p. 67. t. 189./. 3. Raj. dendr. 116.

Buceras ramulis flexuosis tenuioribus, foliis obovatis confertis, fsfkh plorimb
terminalibus. Brownejam. 221. t. 23./. 1.

Bucida. Amoen. acad. 5. p. 997.
B. Buceras. Linn. sp. pi. 556. Lam. HI. t. 356. Swartx. ob$. 180.

WiUd. sp. pi. 2.630. Peri. syn. 1 .485. AU. Kew. ed. 2. 3.61.

A tree 30 feet high; about 1 in diameter. Branches

divaricate, or flexiiose, roundisli, smooth, and even.

Leaves only at the divarications and summits of the

branches, crowded together, petioled, obovate or ridge-

shaped, obtuse, very entire, veined, smooth, near 2 int^hes

long. Spikes, or rather spike-like racemes, numerous, simple,

peduncled, axillary, near the ends of the branches, a})out

the length of the leaves. Flowers small, yellowish, alter-

nate, sessile, hoary without, tomentose within. The style,

or upper part of the germ, especially at the extremity of

the raceme, is sometimes extended to the length of an

inch or more, and curved somewhat in the form of a bull's

horn, (whence the specific name).

A native of the West Indies and South America. In

Jamaica it is called Black Olive; in Antigua, French

Oak; and in the French Islands, Grignon. Its baik is



used for tanning leather ; and its wood is excellent for

chests of drawers and other kinds of cabinet-work, as it is

seldom attacked by worms. Smithy

For our drawing- wc arc obliged to Mr. Colvill, in whose
Nursery this plant flowered in a stove. The plant is

of easy cultivation.

J.L.
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POGONIA pendula.

Pendulous Pogonia.

'
' GYHAiiDRlA MONJNDRIA.

Nat. Old. Orchide.i.. D/r. Neottiese. , .

POGONIA . Supra, vol. 2 . fol. 148.

P. pendula ; foliis ovatis squamiformibus amp]( xicuulil)us, fltuihii-i bubsoli-

tariis cernuis, labelli lobo medio obiongo crispo, caule angulato.

Helleborine mariana, flore pallido purjmreo tnantli<l|thoros. Pbik. mtmt.
100. ^ 348./. 6.

Arethusa parviflora. Mich. am. 2. p. IGO,

Arethiisa tiianthophoros. Sivartz act. holm. \800. p. 230.
Arethusa pendula. Willd. sp. pi. 4.82. Pursh. am. sept. 2. p. 590.
Triphora pendula. Nuttall am. gen. 2. 193.

Herba vix spithamaa, nuda, simplex. Caulis erectus, rubesccns, angulatuSf
basi bidbosus ; {o\us3v.4,parvis,ovatis, irinervihus, vaginantibus,rubrorttar'

ginatis. Flores in axillisJbliorum superiorum, 2-3, pcdunculati, primUm cer-

nui, demum erecti. Ovarium trigonum, v. incequalitcr hexagonum., angulis tnar-

ginatis. Perianthium ringens, scpalis albis, rubescetitibus, liberis, exterioribut

linearibus patentibus^. interioribus oblongo-lanceolatis erectis, ad . dornun
columruB adstantihys. LabeUum album, trilohtan, cucullatum, ttngtuculaimitf

cum columnd arttCHlattm e^^fue pariallelftm; lobis lateralibits parvisi erecttk,

wtermedio m^ta^ rotundatOf cnspe, patente, disco viridi granuloso. Colnmna
libera, elap^c^ hbis lateralibus laheUi brevior, semiterti, spakdata; gynizo

elliptico, ,nutfginibiis introflexis svrsitm formcato. Anthera terrnxnalis, snb^'

erecta, cfistata, camosa, bilocularis, cum gynizo parallela, valvis purpureis

foembranaceis. Pollinia 2, stdco longitudtaaU exarata, linearia, reniformia,

i particulis angitlatisconstantia.

Roots of this curious little plant were collected in Ca-

nada, by Mr. David Douglas, for the Horticultural Society,

and flowered in an open border in the Garden at Chiswick

in August 1824, at which time our drawing was made.

It is a very distinct species^ much smaller than any other

published kind, and easily recognised in any state by its

elegant little pendulous white^d pink flowers. .



We cannot agree with Mr. Nuttall in separating this

plant from the genus Pogonia, with which it, in our judg-
ment, agrees in all essential parti6tllan#. From Arethusa
it is well distinguished by the segments of the flower

being all distinct, and having a nearly equal insertion.

This species seems to be distributed over nearly all

North America, from Canada to Georgia. Mr. Nut-
tall says it is parasitic round the roots of beech trees

from New York to Kentucky, and that he has also found
it in Canada. Our own specimens were collected near
the Alleghany River, by Mr. Goldie.

A small plant, scarcely a span high, naked, simple.

Stem erect, tinged with red, angular, bulbous at base.

Leaves 3 or 4, small, ovate, 3-nerved, sheathing, edged
with red. Flowers in the axillae of the upper leaves 2-3,

stalked, at first drooping, afterwards ere^t. Omry 3-cor-

nered, or unequally G-angled ; the angles edged. Peri-

anthium ringent, with white, pinkish, distinct divisions

;

outer linear spreading, inner obi. lanceolate, erect, stand-
ing on each side of the back of the columna. Lip white,

3-lobed, cucuUate, clawed, jointed with the column,
and parallel with it; lateral lobes small, erect; inter-

mediate ovate, rounded, crisp, spreading, with a green
granular disk. Column distinct, elongated, a little shorter
than the lateral lobes of lip, |^-round, spatulate

;
gynizus

elliptical, vaulted upwards by the inflexed edges. Anther
terminal, sub-erept, crested, fleshy, 2-celled, parallel with
the gynizus ; valves purple, membranous. Pollen-masses 2,

furrowed by a longitudinal line, linear, uniform, powdery,
'formed of angular particles.
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ENCELIA canteens.

Hoary Encelia.

;,, ,
-

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA.

Nat. ord. Composite. Sect. IlcUa/ithna' C'ds.suii.

ENCELIA Adans.— Involncrnm polyphylliim, inibricatiini. Kcceptu-
cvlum conicuni, pale;iceum. Flosculi disci tul)tilosi, hcrmaphroditi ; radii

ligulati neutri. Akenia obovata, compressa, margine villosa, apiee emargi-
nata, et calva. Suffrutices ramosi. Folia alterna, integra, trinervia.

Flores terminaie$, long^ pedunculati, subcon/mbosi, Jiavi. Kunth. sy-
nc^>8u, 2.467.

E. canescens ; foliis ovatis trinerviis molUbuft altemis, flonbus corymboMS.
Cav.icmes. A5. t.Q\.

CJoreopsis limensis. Jacq. ic. 3. t. 594.

E. canescens. Lam. encycl. 2.356. Pers. syn. 2.479. Kunth. I. c.

Pallasia halimifolia. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 2260. Ait. Kew. ed. 2. 5.137.

SufFrutex 2-pedaliSt catile moUif pubescente, terete, ad apicem Jblioso.

Folia lata, ovata, triangttlaria, obtwa, trinervia, incuna, in petiolo sub-decur-

rentia, basi cwieatayfUrpu^ moUiter velutmiy longi petiolata^jpgtitiis vUr
hsiSf SHpetiord tnteg^rmai inferitira imvejM snbde^
nale$, genuxif longi pedmculaHi^tdnneahpiia ^nifpettemiibus^ intertextia

villoso, supri tnedium brqcted solHarid, watd^ subsesnli, kmatd, rttcurvd,

svbcompUceUd. JblYOlucni|il villomsimum, duplexy patens, exterias 8-fhjfl-

lum; foliolis omto-ktnceotatis, obtusis, torquatiSf intenus folio^ toikkm

angustioribus, altemis, assurgentUms. FlosCuii radii ft</«, circiter 12, tmi-

labiati, ligulati, lati, cuneati subplicati, invicem imbricati, omnino sterilesy

rudimento ovarii nbortivo, ohsoleto ; discoidei fwm, hermaphroditi, infundi'

bidares, basi tcretes, glanduloso-pilosi, apicem versHs villis paucis patentibus

aspersi, intiis atro-purpurei, in paled cymbiformi, ipsarum longitudine, vil-

losd, (jraminum glumcE siynillimu involnti. Antherae atro-purpurem basi

muticce, apicc mcmbranace(2 ovatcB. Ovarium co/nprt ssum, tenuc, ohovatum,

truncatum, pilosum, utrinquc villis diaphanis manjinatmn. Pappus 7i?<Z/mJ.

Stylus Jiliformis, glnber, apice purpurcus. Stigmata Unanm, rtcurva,

papulosa, atro-purpurea. Receptaculum foveatum, paleis cymbiformibuSf

stqrrd'dictit tqvamahon. Jjf^'"

-

c:;^^-..--

For the intioduction of this pretty genus of Com-
positae the public is i^ebted to Robert Barclay, Esq., of



Biuy Hill, by whom our specimens were communicated
in April last.

A hardy, green-house shrub, a native of Peru. It

differs from Ene^lia parvifolia, in having a hairy, not downy
stem

;
corymbose, not solitary, or nearly solitary, flowers

;

and leaves with a rounded, not cuneate, base.

An under-shrub, about 2 feet high, with a soft, downy;
round stem, leafy at the end . Leaves broad , ovate, triangular,

blunt, 3-nerved, hoary, running down into the petiole, cun-
eate at the base, softly velvety on each side, on long villous

stalks ; the upper entire, the lower convex somewhat
toothed. Flowers terminal, twin, upon long stalks ; peduncles

villous, with white, spreading, interwoven hairs ; above the

middle bearing- a solitary, ovate, subsessile, woolly, recurved

bract, somewhat folded together. Involucrum very villous,

double, spreading, the outer 8-leaved, with ovate-lanceolate,

blunt, twisted leaves ; the inner as many narrower, as-

surgent, alternate leaves. Florets of the ray yellow, about 12,

1-Kpped, ligulate, broad, cuneate, sub()licate, imbricated,

altogether sterile, with the abortive obsolete rudiment of

an ovary ; those of the disk small, hermaphrodite, funnel-

shaped, round at the base, glandular-hairy, scattered over
towards the end with a few spreading hairs, in the inside

dark [)ur|)ie, M ra])pcd up in a cymbiform paleaof the same
length as themselves and villous, very like the glume of a
grass. Anthers dark purple, unarmed at base, at the end
membranous and ovate. Ovary compressed, thin, obovate,

truncate, hairy, edged on each side with transparent hairs.

Pappus none. AS'(y/c filiform, smooth, purple at end. Stigmas
linear, recurved, papulose, dark purple. Receptacle foveate

and scaly, with the bo8ft>shaped palese above mentioned.
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pNOIDIUM papili^.

I ^ Trmidad Buttei'Jly-Plant,

OVNAKDRIA M0N4NDBIA.

Nat. Old. OiiciiiDE.i;. Div. Epidendreee.

ONCIDIUM, Suprdfol. 727.

O. papilio ; foliis solitariis Dvalibiis pictis pattMitibus, scapo articulalo anci-

pite paucifloro, sepalis superioribiis liiitai iWiis longissiniis : iuferioribus

distinctis ovato-lanceolatis undulatis, coluimiu l)icorni : aUs fimbriatis.

Folia ovalia, patentia, carnosa, in hulbo co/nprcssi> suhniKjulaio solita-

ria, siiprd, fasciis interruptis maadata, subtiis purpura) en hcrrimi punc-
tata : maculis rotundis viridibus. Scapus radicalis, 3-j)ed(ilis, articulatus,

nudus, articulis iuferioribus ter(:fihns, superioribus ancipitibus, 'i-4-unciaUbu$,

mnrgine et disco rubra maculatis, basi squamA scariosd instructis. Perian-

thium patentissimum, diametro {in exempl. spont.) 5-unciarum ab apice

sepali postici ad apicem labelli ; sepalis 3 Superioribus lineari-spatidatiSf

longe unguiculatis, erectis, atro-uurantiacis, nunc luteo intcrrupte fasciatis

;

inferioribus ovato-lanceolatis, falcatis, undulatis, crispis, labelli longitudine,

et cum eo iuteis aurantiaco nubilis. Labellum panduriforme, basi cordatum,

apice dilatatum, emarginatutHf unduUttuniy disco baseos glanduloso, glandulis

pallidis purpureo fasciatis, etformamrcauB cubantis referentibus. Columna
brevis, erecta, utrinque ulata; alis patentibus, versits basin, guadraiist car-

nosis, margine laceris, versits apicem angustioribus Jimhriati*, ud ifteam

apkmt i^mubus duobus, suhuUttiif porrecHs, apice gkmduld capitatit, in-

structis. Anthera terminalisy mercularis, tatUocularis, ovata, ad cardmem
foveatcL Pollinia 2, cereacea, obbmga, coUateraUa, pottice bifobaf ban gUm-
duld laid r&^tello affixa.

For this highly curious parasite, the public is indebted

to his Excellency Sir Ra]i)li Woodford, Governor of

Trinidad, by whom living plants have been sent to several

collections in this country. The plant from which our

drawing was taken flowered in a sto\Q at Mr. ColvilTs

Nursery, last March ; but not in perfection, the blossoms

in our only native specimen hiwing a diameter nearly twice

as great as is represented in the accompanying figure,

and being much more completely expanded.



We have not succeeded in tracing this plant in any
work within our reach. The Butterfly-plant of Santa
Cruz, described by West, for wliich the ** Helleborine

flore papilionaceo " of Plumier is quoted by authors, is

a totally different plant from this. The name has doubt-
less been suggested by the brilliant colours of the flower,

its singular form, which may easily be likened to the

wings, body, antennae, and tongue of a butterfly, and
its fluttering motion when hanging from its stalk at the

extremity of the wieak> elastic, jointed scape.

Leaves oval, spreading, fleshy, seated upon a com-
pressed, somewhat angular, solitary bulb, above spot-

ted with interrupted fasciae, beneath dotted all over with
very numerous purple [joints, with round, green spots

among them. Scape from the root, 3 feet long, jointed,

naked, the lower joints round, the upper 2-edged, 3 or 4
inches long, spotted with red at the edge and disk, and
at the base having a scariose scale. Flowers spreading,

5 inches across (in wild specimens) from the tip of the
uj)per sej)al to the point of the labellum ; the upper sepals

linear, spatulate, with long stalks, erect, dark orange, some-
times interrupted With yellow ; the lower ovate-lanceolate,

falcate, wavy, curled, the length of lip, and like it yellow
clouded with orange. Lip fiddle-shaped, cordate at base,

dilated and emarginate at end, wavy, glandular at base,

the glands pale, variegated with purple, and representing

the figure of a couchant frog. Column short, erect, with

^pre^Ldipgy imged wings.
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BEAUMONTIA grandiflora.

Large-Jlovxred Beaumontia.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Atocynt.je.
BEAUMONTIA T^FaZ/.— C«Z?/x 5-sepalus : srpnlis foliarcis, iTrqiialil)iis,

erectis. Corolla infundibularis, tuho brevi, liinbo maximo, cainpanulato,

5-lobo : lobis erectis. Stamina apice tubi instirta. Authercp sa^nttata^

imberbes, circa stigma coha icntes. Squatiup faucis milla\ Ornrinm rotun-

dum depressum. Stigma fusifonne. Fractus ^ Semina hinc comosa.

.

graTtdiflora. Wallich in Uteris. ^

Echites grandiflora. Roxb. Hort. Beng, 20. Spreng. sys. veg. ]. p. 634.

non Rothii.

Caulis fruticosuSy teres, scandens^ glaber. Ramuli pubescentes. Folia

opposita, petiolata, obl<mg(hMf^sO't apiculata, basin versus attenuata, plana,

atro-viridia, glabra, suotus pHultdtM. pubescentes. Corymbi termimles, v.

axUlares, nudHflori. Calyx pentaphyllus^puIiffiittUtif^t^Pi^ obUmgis, apicu-

latis, undulatis, margine replicaH»r Corolla v^mini'^li§it:pTiacea, tnfimdi-

bularis, pubescens, htftp aiMtist&-^l^ci8 bretiore, limSaMngMnidato, quiaqtu-

lobato, lobis brevibm^orotundk^^i^iinMMt crispis; stntUnit rottmdatit;

, intHs nuda, basi mellifeta. Stamina 5, in apice tubi inserta, laciniis atrolke

altema, limho breviora. Filamenta filiformia, apice clavata, basi deonhm
incurva, glabra. Antheree in conum antuate, circd tt^ma coJuerentes, sagit'

tata, glabree ; lobis longis introrsum fulcatis. Ovanam rotundum, depreu-

sum, melle viscidmn. Stylus Jiliformis, Jilanientis longior, et ob stigma cum
antheris cofuerens, arcuatus. Stigmafustforme.

.
X

This fine plant has now been known in ^rdens in this

country for some years, under the name of Beaumontia

grandiflora, it having been so called by Dr. Wallich, we
believe, in compliment to the Lady of Colonel Beaumont,
of Bretton Hall, in Yorkshire. But it had not flowered

till the individual from which our drawing was made pro-

duced its blossoms, in Messrs. Whitley's conservatory, at

Fulham. •

We are requested to state, that the plant v.hieh

flowered was sent by Dr. Wallich, in 1818, with many
K



other valuable subjects, to Messrs. Whitleys, under the
care of their friend Captain Craigie.

The genus differs from Echites in the absence of hy-

pogynous glands, and in the ovarium being of one piece

instead of two. It is a native of Chittagong, where it

flowers from the beginning of November to the end ofJune.
Our drawing was made in June last.

Stem shrubby, round, climbing, smooth. Branches
pubescent. Leaves opposite, stalked, oblong, blunt, point-

letted, narrowed towards the base, flat, dark-green, smooth,
a little downy beneath. Corymbs terminal, or axillary,

many-flowered. Calyx 5-leaved, downy ; leaflets oblong, ^

point-letted, wavy, folded back at edge. Corolla very

large, white, coriaceous, funnel-shaped, with a narrow
tube, shorter than calyx, and a campanulate, 5-lobed limb,

of which the lobes are short, roundish, acuminate, crisp

:

with round sinuses. Stamens 5, inserted in the mouth of

tube, alternate with segments of corolla, shorter than limb.

Filaments filiform, clavate at end, curved downwards at

the base, smooth. Ovary round, depressed, viscid with
honey. Anthers si^tate, enclosing the fusiform stigma.





CARMICH^LIA AustraUs.

Smlh-Sea Carmichalia,

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat. ord. hzGvmsQSs. PapilioiMoeee. Br.
*

Ci41i3f/Ci7JS£/il.----Caf)r#^cyathifonni8, 5-dentatus. Ovarium poly-

spermum. Stigma simplex. iLegumen o%08permum (1-3 sp.)» reph poft
lapsum valvularum persistente !

Frutex ramosissiinus, sub statu JlorescentuB seepiils aphyllus. Caalis

ramique primarii teretes, teneriores v. plano-compressi v. ancipites, stipulk

minutis altematim dentati. Folia b dentibus ramorum fruticit jumorii,

temata v. pinnata, (foliolis 3-7 ohcordatis). Racemi simpliciswm k den-

tiadis ramorum ; pedicelU basi Vractea abbreviata, apice binis minutitsimis.

Flores parvi. Calycis denies subaquales, brevissimi. Petala longitudine

subcequalia : vexillum lamina latiore qiiam longiore, hasi absque callis auri-

culisve ; carina, obtusa. Filamenta 1-9 Jid. Anthera; unifnrmes, subovales.

Ovarium lineare, 5-6 spermiun. Stylus suhulatus, adscend^ns. Stigma obtu-

sum, imberbe. Semina subreniformia, sinii clauso, umhiliro nudo. Brown
MSS.

C. Australia. Brown MSS.
lAtJU,arboreu8; legumimbttg quinatis, foliolis obcordatis, caule taboteo.

Forst. prodr. n. 2.278. Willd. sp. pi. 3.1392. Pers. syn. 2.36^

For the above character of this very remarkable genus-

we are indebted to the kindness of Mr. Brown, who, for-

tunately for science, is in possession of perfectly ripe fruit.

The plant was originally discovclred in 1769, by Sir Joseph
Banks and Dr. Solander, on the eastern side of tne

northern island of New Zealand, between latitudes 37°~
39° south; and an excellent description of it, from the

hand of Dr. Solander, exists in the Banksian Library,

among the manuscripts of that celebrated voyage, by which

the botanical riches of the South Seas were first made
known to Europe. George Forster, who afterwards met
with it in Dusky Bay, referred it to the genus Lotus ; and
it is remarkable enough, that Willdenow, who appears to

have seen the pods, retains it in the genus where Forster

placed it. These differ from the legume either of Lotoi

or of any other kaown g^Qs, and offer a newionn of fruit



among Leguminosae, not less distinct than extraordinary.

The valves, instead of dividing the pod into two equal por-

tions, as usually happens in papilionaceous plants, or by
their cohesion forming an indehiscent fruit, separate in

Carmichaelia, both from the placentiferous and barren mar-
gins which are left upon the plant after the seeds have
fallen, and resemble tlie ])ersistent placentas of a crucifer-

ous capsule with an obliterated dissepiment. The term
replum, which is employed in Mr. Brown's generic charac-

ter to designate the persistent circumscription of the

legume, was used by Vitruvius for the frame of a door,

and, we believe, has been already applied to the purposes
of botanical descri})tion in the sense in which it is used
here, which is certainly unexceptionable.

The garden plant has been compared by Mr. Brown
with the specimens from Cook's voyage, in his own collec-

tion, and with an authentic specimen from George Forster's

Herbarium, as well as by ourselves with others from some
part of New Zealand ; and no difference has been detected

between them.
In explanation of the name applied to this plant, we

make the following extract from Mr. Brown's communica-
tion upon the subject

:

" I have named the genus in honour of my friend. Cap-
tain Dugald Carmichael, F.L.S., a very accurate Botanist,

whose interesting account of the Island ofTristan da 0unha
is published in the 12th volume of the Linnaean Society's

Transactions, and to whom I am indebted for extensive

collections, and many excellent descriptions of the plants

of the island of Mauritius and the Cape of Good Hope."
A hardy greenhouse plant, of the easiest cultivation,

forming a branched, leafless bush, with its young branches
compressed or two-edged, and toothed on their edges by
minute stipulae. Leaves of the young plant are ternate

or pinnate, wdth 3-7 obcordate leaflets. The Flowers are

small, and of an agreeable lilac colour, and are disposed

in little simple racemes, appearing in profusion from the

denticulations of the branches. Calyx cup-shaped, with 5

nearly equal, very short teeth. Petals of nearly equal
length: vexillum broader than long, without any calli or

auricles at the base ; carina obtuse. Anthers uniform, oval.

0<;flr^ linear, 5-6 seeded, ilfy/e subulate, ascending. Stigma
simple, obtuse, beardless. Pod 4-seeded (1-3), with the
frame persistent after the fall of the valves. Seeds uniform,

with the recess closed up, and the umbilicus naked.
• Our diawiog wag made ia Mr. Cdlviirs Nurserr, in

March last. J. L.
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OXYLOBIUM retw^.

N'etted-leaved Owylobium,

—
^ nilCANDRIA MONOGVNI^.

1

Nat. ord. Leguminos J^.

OXYLOBIUM. Suprd vol. 5. fol. 392.

foliis ovatis v. oblongib retusis reticulatis, coryml^ capttatuO. retusum;

foliis b:

Chorizema coriaic^r^^^l^*i4yi» ima. 7Vansf9.25i>
Ojtyjobium retusum. Brown prodr.fi. Nov, Hoi
Rami subangulati, sulcati, densissimi cinereo-'

erecttBf tomentoste. Folia petiolata, petiolo

liees's Cycl. in loco.

\ 2. iyied.

Stipulse subulaice,

'oso : oblonga, v.

owrta, retusay apiculata, superficie eleganter reticulatd. Racemi capitato-

corytnbosif pedunculati, axillares v. terminales, Joliis multo breviores. Calyx
campantilatus, quinque-dentatus, villosissimus, basi bracteatus, in exempla-
ribus spontaneisferrugineus, in hortensibus argenteus. Corolla aurantiaca,

purpureo venosa. Vexillum t^fnwersum, erectum, planum emarginatum.
Alee et Carina compressa, p^^Knee, eequiUmgcB, purpurea^ vexilii longitudtne.

The genus Oxylobium, as defined by Mr. Brown in

the second edition of Hortus Kewensis, is distinguished

from Chorizema of Labillardiere by its calyx being nearly

regular, not distinctly bilabiate
;
by the carina l)eing com-

pressed, and as long as the alae, not inflated and shorter

than alae ; and by the pod being ovate and sharp-pointed.

In the characters of the flower, the subject of this article

agrees better with Oxylobium than with Chorizema, and

Mr. Bf&wn has been so kind as to inform us, that the pod

is that of Oxy]o])ium, to which genus he has referred it

under the name we have adopted.

A handsome f>Teenhouse shrub, native of King George's

Sound in Xew Holland, whence seeds were brought by
Mr. J. Richardson. The spcjiimens from which our draw-



ing was made were communicated from Mr. Colvill's Nur-
sery, under the name of Callistachys capitata. Wild speci-

mens, collected in King George's Sound by Archibald
Menzies, Esq., ?md preserve^ in the Bsm Herbarium,
present two forms of leaves, one ovate and the other ob-
long

; but they are obvioyaly only different states of the
same species.

The leaves, as represented in our plate, are much too

acute.

Branches somewhat angular, fuirowed, densely velvety,

and ash-coloured. Stipules subulate, erect, downy. Leaves

stalked, with a short, downy footstalk, oblong or ovate,

retuse, with a little point, their surface elegantly reticu-

lated with prominent veins. Racemes capitate-corymbose,

stalked, axillary or terminal, much shorter than the leaves.

Calyx campanulate, 5-toothed, very villous, with a bractea

at base, in wild specimens ferruginous, in the garden spe-

cimens silvery. Cordlla oirangfe-coloured, with purple

veins. Vc.iilhini transverse, erect, flat, emarginate, Wir^s
and iCee/ projecting, purple, the length of vexillum.

4
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STYLIDllrtif adriajum.

DwarfStylidmm.

"'^"^
" % pYNANDRIA DIANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Stylidea;, R. Br.
STYLipiUM, Sttpra vol. I. p. 90.

..

^

Div. II, D.—Racemi caulem foliogitth terminaMes. Capsula comprettat
lanceolatav. linearis, collo coarctato.

S. adnatum ; caule multiplici : partialibus indivisis, foliis linearibus, spici
subsessili divisa : partialibus paucifloris, capsuiis basi adnatis linearibus

:

dS&o calyce brevk>re ; loculo superiors' vacuo angustissimo. Br. prodr.
1.572.

Caules simpliccs, humiles, 4-6 uucutles, i,tdvuti, (jUdin. foliosi. Foliii

linearia, spatulata, patentia, glabra, sub lente iniiintn&mi papdloui, in

caule sparsa, ad summitatem verticillata, cungcstn, lontjiora. Spica

termijialis, midtijlora, congesta, fioribus brdttcufi.'i, iiunc scssilibus, nunc
2-4-natim pedunculatis. Cal. cor. et ulice Jhns partes non vis(p. Capsulft>

hasi cum proximis, si no7i solitarice, adiuitce, divaricatce, U/irnri-hniteo-

latcB, collo coarctato triquetrce, biloculares, loculo dorsuli minima vacuo,

ventrali ventricoso pplyspermo. Semina minuta, oblonga, castanea, glabra,

iruBqtialiter supetttef j! ijita tenui. Embryo . .

-r^i*-
"~

^Tf^

For the opportunity of figuring this species of Stylidium

we are obliged to Mr John Mackay, to whom seeds of it

had been sent from King George's Sound, New Holland,

by Mr. William :^xter, in 1824.

It is scarcelytt more than an annual, but one of the

most beautiful little plants we ever saw. The fine green

of the neatly-arranged foliage contrasts well with the

rich fiesh-colonrof th^ flo^dis.
,

We have referred it to the S. adnatum o{ Mr. Brown,

although there appears to be some differences between

the plants raised in this country and the wild specimens

examined by Mr. Brown. We find the leaves linejy-

spatulate rather than perfectly linear, and the capsule



has a somewhat different outline, nor do we think the

neck of it can be well considered shorter than the calyx.

In the singular structure of its capsule, it agrees perfectly

with S. adnatum. In the latter respect, the genus Stylidium
offers some important deviations from the ordinary struc-

ture of Capsules, and exhibits those differences in such
perfect gradation, as to make it impossible to doubt the
real nature of the fruit of this and other incompletely
formed species. The common structure of the capsule

of Stylidium is bilocular, with a septum horizontal with
respect to the axis of inflorescence, and bearing on each of

its surfaces a polyspermous placenta. But in S, fol'iatum

the upper cell becomes contracted in its size, so as to

be much narrower than the lower cell, the placenta re-

maining perfect ; and in the species before us, the contrac-

tion of the upper cell is carried still farther, and is accom-
panied by the complete obliteration of the placenta belong-
ing to it, the whole dimensions of the cell not exceeding
that of a fine tube. This fact, Mr. Brown has remarked
to us, explains the real nature of the capsule of the uenus
Lysipoma of Kunth, in which the placenta is described as

parietal
;
while, in fact, it is only apparently so, in con-

sequence of a similar obliteration of one cell and pla-

centa, the whole cavity of the capsule being occupied
by the complete cell, the placenta of which is therefore

necessarily pushed to one side, and assumes the appear-
ance of being parietal, as in the S. adnatum now before us.

SterAs simple, low, not more tlian 5 or 6 inches high,

furrowed, smooth, leafy. Leaves linear-spatulate, spread-
ing, smooth, minutely papillose if examined with a micro-
scope, scattered upon the stem, but at the top of the
stem whorled, and packed closely together. Spike terminal,

many-flowered, clustered. Flowers bracteate, sometimes
sessile, sometimes 2 or 4 together on a short stalk. Cap-
sules, when not solitary, cohering at their base with those

next them, spreading, linear-lanceolate, with a contracted
.neck, 3-cornered, 2-celled; the dorsal cell very small,

empty, the ventral one many-seeded. Seeds minute, ob-
long, chesnut-coloured, smooth, unequally furrowed, with
a thin testa.

J. L.
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COTYLEDON decussata.

CrosS'leavfid Cot^don. .

DECANDRIA PENTAGYXIA. '

^-^

Nat. ord. Crassi i. vt i i..

COTYLEDON L.— Cali/x .O-purtitiis. Corolla moDopctaia, tubulorti;

5-fida. Stamina 1 0, rarius 5, coroUae ijiserta. Germing 5. CaptuUe 5.

Herbee aut SuiFrutices. Folia opposita aut altema, interBimpuuiata. Floret
terminales, corymbosi, aut spicqti, Juss. gen. 207.

C. decussata; fruticosa, foliis concinn^ decussatis subteretibiu inncnmatb
glaucis, floribus paniculatis pendulis. Bot. Mag. 2518.

Cotyledon folib angustis oppositi% cum limbo puipnreo, floribas pendula.
Burnt, afr. t. 22./. I. |

C. papillaris. Haw. St^l. succ. P'^^- revis. tuffi. 20 mm Thmbergu.

Our drawing of this species of Cotyledon was made from

the collection of Mr. Hood, of South Lambeth, in May
1824, a figure having been at: the same time furnished for

the Botanical Magazine, a circumstance of which we were
not at the time aware.

Not having seen either plant or specimen, we are

unable to offer any original description of the species.

In the work to which we have already alluded it is thus

described.

Stem shrubby, erect, but very little branched. Leaves

opposite crosswise, sessile, fleshy, nearly cylindrical,

somewhat flattened on the upper side, ,i,daucous, or even

hoary, narrowed at both ends, varying somewhat in shape,

and terminated with a dark purple mucro. Common
peduncle terminal, erect, smooth, lialf a foot long, purple,

nearly naked, or furnished with a pair ot smaller leaves

only, terminated by a panicle of many pendulous red

flowers. Calyx 6-toothed, four timei shorter than the tube

••iiifiiiiiaiiBifi



of the'corolla. Corolla large, shewy, red ; tube cylindrical,

nearly an inch long; limb half the length, divided into

5 laciniee, rolled back. Stamens 10, exserted : jilaments pass

through a hairy ring, near the bottom of the tube
;
anthers,

before the flower opens, upright, with four grooves. ^Styles

5, rather longer than stamens : stigmas lobular, villous.

Nectaries 5 concave scales, one at the base of each germen.

There can be no doubt, after an inspection of the Flora

Capensis of Thunberg, that his Cotyledon papillaris is a
species altogether distinct from this.

J. L.
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LECiJJlNAUL'nA formosa.

Beautiful Lechemultia.

PENTANDBIA MONOGYNJA,

Nat. ord. GooDF.yovi.T,. R. Br.
LECHENA UL TIA . R . Br.— Cnh,x supcius. Corolla t\il)o hiiie Joiiirj-

tudinaliter fisso. Anther<e siiljantlu'si cohtjerentes, Folluus ijramila cum-
posita. Stigma obsoletum, in t'uiido indusii bilabiati. Capsida prisiiiatica,

bilocularis, 4-valvis, valvis oppositis medio septiferis. Scminn cubica v.

cylindracea, nucamentacea. Fruticuli (raro Herbee) glabri^foliis angustis,
int^enifk^. Flores axiUares v. terminales, s^bsoUtarii. Br. lhMkdbl*58U

Div. I.—Fruticuli ericifolii. FIor^'ax»22am v. temunales. Capsida txxl"

vata. Semina cubica.

L. formosa; floribus axillaribus solitariis ebracteatis nutantSnii, fVwdiM
Mabiatis glabris. ^r^i. c. Rrni- etSch. v. 5.p,34. Sgtrengd j^it.
vegi 1.719.

Fruticulus glaber, multicaulis. Ramuli gracilHmi, angulati. Polift

sparsa, linearia, tri^uetra, patentia. Flores aurantiaci^ e sumtnitate nrnu-
lorum axillares, soltfariL nutantes, pedunculati ; pedtmcuto jU^ornU, /bliis

duplo longiore. Cafyx 5-phyllus, patens, sepalis Imearibus ttctUis. <kntd)at

bilabiata, resupinata, hinc {dorso ?) Jissa, tuho suhtylindiico, glabro, intis

versus basin hirsute, 5-angulari, angulis cum lacinm cordlUe altenm, labio

altero (svperiore ?) lobis duobus semi-eUiptico-lanceolatis, acuminatis, conniven-

iibus, altero {inferiore ?) lobis tribus, patentibus, unguiculatis, aiti obcordatis,

apiculatis, hincrvihus, areola media plane : lateralibus siAplicatis. Stariiina

5, basi tuhi tiisrvta, husutie tubi paulo longiora. Filamenta Jiliformia,

glabra, basi rltlatata. Antherae lincarcs, Ovarium infemm,

cum pcdimculo contiumuti. Stylus tiibi corolla longitudine, rectus, parci

glandulosus, versus npieem sc»mm attcnitatus. fndusium purpureum, to-

mentosum, cyathiforme compressum, bilabiatum. Stigma parvtm, transver-

suMf in beat indusii.

This genus was instituted by Mr. Brown, in his Pro-

dromus Flor^ N(W(B Hollandics ; and is distinguished from

all the neighbouring genera of its order, and especially

from Anthotium, by having each of the granules of its

pollen composed of 4 little spherical bodies ; a minute

but beautiful distinction.



The plant from which our drawing was taken, was
raised in 1824, among a multitude of other curious things,

by Mr. Mackay, of the Belgrave Nursery, Pimlico, at his

establishment, Upper Clapton. The seed had been col-

lected at King George s Sound, by Mr. William Baxter.

A pretty little shrub, producing its delicate orange-

coloured flowers in June.

The indusium, or peculiar covering to the stigma, is

highly curious, and much developed in this plant, forming

a compressed, two-lipped purple cup, covered with soft

down on the outside, and completely enclosing the green

viscid stigma which occupies the lov/est part of its cavity.

It appears to serve the purpose of scooping the pollen out

of the anthers of the flower to which it belongs, and
retaining it there while necessary ; at least all the indusia

we have examined were uniformly filled with granules of

pollen. With respect to the nature of that singular organ,

or appendage itself, we can have no opinion to offer so

valuable as that already given upon the subject by Mr.
Brown, in his General Remarks upon the Botany of New
Holland, appended to Captain Flinders's Voyage.

** This order I have formerly separated from Campanula-
cecEy considering the peculiar membranous cup surrounding

the stigma, along with a certain irregularity in the corolla,

as sufficient distinguishing characters, especially as these

are accompanied by other differences which appear to me
important. In Goodenoviae I have not included Lobelia,

which, however, has also an irregular corolla, and although

it wants the peculiar indusium of the stigma, has in its

place a fasciculus or pencil of hairs surrounding that organ.

This structure has been regarded by Jussieu and Richard,

in a very learned memoir more recently written on the

subject, analogous to the indusium of Goodenoviae, to which
they have therefore added Lobelia, and derived the name
of the order from this, its most extensive and best known
genus. To the opinion of these authors I hesitate to

accede, chiefly for the following reasons : «

1st. In Goodenoviae, the deeper fissure of the tube of

the corolla exists in its inner or upper side, a cirrumstance

readily determined in those species having simple spikes.

In Lobelia, on the otlier haod, the corresponding fissure is



on the outer or lower side ; a fact, however, wliich can only
be ascertained before the opening ofthe corolla, the flowers,
in the greater number of species, ])cc()niinij rcsupinate in

the expanded state,—a circumstance which does not appear
to have been before remarked. The relation, thererore,
not only of the corolla, but of the calyx and stamina to the
axis of inflorescence, is different in these two tribes.

2dly. In Goodenoviae, the greater part of the tube of
the corolla is formed by the cohesion of 5 laciniae, the

distinct inflected margins of which are, in most cases,

visible nearly to its base. These laciniae are> in some
cases, unconnected, as in Diaspasis, and more remarkably
still, in Ci/phia, which is actually pentapetalous. I have
observed no such structure in Lobelia.

3dly. At the period of burstinc: of the aiitlicrjp, the

stigma in Lobelia is almost completely evolved, and
capable of receiving impregnation from the pollen of the

sam^ flower : the function, therefore, of its surrounding

pencil is similar to that of the hairs, which* are almost

equally obvious in many compositae, especially Cinaro-

cephalae. On the contrary, in Goodenoviae, the stigma at

the same period is hardly visible, and is certainly not

then capable of receiving impregnation from the pollen

of its proper flower : it is, therefore, either impregnated by
the antherae of different flowers, or, in some cases, at

a more advanced stage, by the pollen of its own an-

therae, which is received and retained in the Indusium.

To these arguments for the exclusion of Lobelia I may
add, that, in the greater part of Goodenoviae, with dehiscent

fruit, the dissepiment is parallel to the valves of the cap-

sule, in which respect they differ equally from Lobelia

and the valvular-fruited Campannlaceae ; and lastly, that

many species of Lobelia, as well as Campannlaceae, con-

tain a milky juice, of which there is no instance in Goode-
noviae. If, therefore, in Lobelia the pencil surrounding

the stigma, and the irregularity of the Corolla, which, how-
ever, in some species is hardly perceptible, be considered

as characters sufficient to separate this extensive genus

from Campannlaceae, it may form a separate order, admit-

ting^ perhap$> <^9ui)jsUyisicm several distinct geneik.**



A smooth, many-stemmed, little shrub. Branches very
slender, angular. Leaves scattered, linear, 3-comered,
-spreading-. Flowers orange-coloured, axillary at the top of

the little branches, solitary, nodding, stalked. Peduncle

filiform; twice as long as leaves. Calyw spread-

ing, with linear, acute sepals. Corolla 2-lippcd, resupi-

nate, slit on one side ; tube subcylindrical, smooth, hairy

inside at the base, 5-angled, angles alternate with seg-

ments of corolla ; one lip consisting of two half-elliptical-

lanceolate, acuminate, conniving lobes, the other lip with

three spreading, clawed, deeply obcordate, point-letted

lobes, which are 2-nerved, the middle space being flat,

the lateral spaces plaited. Stamens 5, inserted at the base

of the tube, and a little longer than its hairiness. FUtt^

merits filiform, smooth, dilated at base. Anthers linear.

Ovary inferior, continuous with the peduncle. Style the

length of tube of corolla, straight, with a few glands, nar-

rowed by degrees towards the end. Indusium purple,

downy, cup-shaped, compressed, 2-lipped. Stigma small,

trai|sv«fsi^ lying in the bottom of indusium.
*
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HIBISCUS raceijwpsus.
j

Nepal HUnscti^v '

MONADELPHtA POLYAHli^IA

Nat. ord. Malvace^.
HIBISCUS.—Supr^, vol. l^^^^MO.

. |

Id. raccmosMS ; caule-tViiticoso bispido pnnifntc, foliis .")-lol)i> long;^; pedun-

culatis cordato-subrotundis serratis toineiUosis, racemis terminalibus.

We must take some future opportunity of ascertaining

the station which is to be assigned to this species in the

genus Hibiscus, not having had an opportunity of inspect-

ing the flowers. It does not appear referable to any
published species, i»»r hare we seen it in any coQection of

dried plants.

It is a shrubby plant, producing blossoms in abundance,

and was raised at Mr. Colviirs Nursery, from Nepal seeds,

communicated by Edward Rud^e, l^sq. ; it has also been

obtained, at the same establishment, from others given to

Mr. Colvill by Mr. Hood, of Vauxhall, under the name
of Hibiscus racemosus. The stem is covered over with an

infinite number of acicular, stellate, transparent hairs,

which, upon being pressed, excite a stinging sensation,

like Hibiscus pruriens, to which we suspect this plant to

be nearly allied. The Ibot-stalks are more than twice as

long as the leaves, as<Jending, round, and covered with a

soft hairiness. ^



Xnfc upon IP0M.f.V L ATI K i.ou a , 8S0.

We are informed by the Honourable and Reverend William Herbert,

that our drawing- of this plant was made, some years since, from a sketch

and specimen supplied from his collection at SpofForth. Mr. Herbert is of

opinion that the species is distinct both from the /. grandijioru of Roxburgh,
and the Ipomcea latijiorn of Desrousseaux. Having-, as we stated at the

time of publishing the plant, had no opportunity of seeing it, we are glad to

avail ourselves of the following description and history of the species, for

which we are obliged to Mr. Herbert, who proposes to call it

IPOMiEA noctiluca.

" Planta perennis, sepiaria ; caulis vix sufiniticosus, volubilis, glaber,

submbescens. Folia glabra, sinu profundo ad basin excisa, acuminata,

acumine angiisto producto, 3-5-uncialia, petiolo parte superiore canaliculato,

1-7-unciali, foliis plernmque longiore, ad basin foliorum tomentoso. Pedunculi

axillares, 1-5-flori, 1 -5-unciales, subrubescentes, glabri, pedicellis carnosis

parte superiore crassioribus, augescente germine cum fructu nutantibus.

Calyx brevis, unguiculatus, submbescens, foliolis apice rotundato eroso,

exteriorum trium costa media in unguem reflexam, internorum duorum
superioris in unguem longam, inferioris in brevem producta. Corolla limbo

5^-unciali expanso, breviter quinque-lobo, albo, lobis sub-rotundatis, latere

exteriore radiis quinque viridibus notato ; tuho cylindrico, 3^-unciali, pallid^

virente, ad basin albicante. Stamina faucem exsuperantia ; Jilamenta alba,

basi pubescentia, Antherce pallidissime flavescentes. Stigma rotundato

bilobum, album. Capsula uncialis, ovalis, long^ acuminata, bilocularis,

loculis bispermis. Semina glabra, alba, oblonga, apice acuminato, obsolete

trigona, uno latere planiusculo, duobus rotundatis, quorum alterum angus-
tin». Floret noctami, odorati." Herbert MS.

"Raised from seed from Manilla in 1813, labelled Moonflower, and
since from Chinese. It flowers regularly at SpofForth after the two equi-

noxes. Differs from Ipomeea bona nox, in being of inferior stature, flowering

even in a pot of which the diameter is less than that of its flower, whereas

bona nox climbs to the top of the loftiest trees, with a stem as thick as a

man's wrist; in having smooth branches without spinous roots; in not pro-

ducing sarmentose shoots with halbert-shaped leaves in the autumn, as how
nox does ; in its leaves being less glossy, paler, flatter, and more roui^ed^.

with a long taper point ; the outer leaflets of the calyx having the claws

'

shorter, and bent back, or standing out, instead of being awned with the

points crossing each other; in its seeds being white, instead of dark brown

;

in its flowers being larger, produced after the equinoxes in our stoves, where

bona nox flowers in the summer. Ipomsea grandiflora of Roxbuigh, raised

several times from Bengal seeds, was similar to bona nox. I never received

seed of noctiluca from Bengal, but I sent them to Calcutta about the year

Herbert MS.
3. L.
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JASMINUM trinerve.

Threefnervett^asmine,

JASMIlft/M. Vide sujl^i vol. l.J^l.
Nat. ord. Jasmines:*

Tin/M.

Volubile, glaberrimum,

Oii^'' simplida, petiob

e& transversis versus a;

Div. foliis simpliciJius.

J. trinerve; scandens, glaberrimum, foliis simjplicjbu» Qvato«oy(»lgis acu-
minatis trinervibus, l;iciiiiis calycis subuIati3''(^M'^«i|iieviatil» cordUie

lanceolatis (7-8) tubo nmlt6 brevioribus.

J. trinerve. Vahl symb^. 3. p. 2. emm. 1. p. 28. Willd. sp. pi. 1. 38.

Pers. syn. 1.7. Koth^jB^ S^hultes sp. pLd^i- , I'VA- envm. 1.31.
Tr-».i.i_ IT

scandens. VLaaxa ie^etes, atrovirides. Folia

ovaio-oblonga, aetakinata, trinervia, venis

Tern fere utrinque immersis. Cymi paucijiori,

^rminaieSf glabrif bractei t svbvlaiis persistentibus, patentibus. Calyx

ghberrimuSf ladniis 6-7 sul iJatiSf obtusiSf tubo coroike multoties brevioribus.

Corolla att>a, tubo cyUndriit^ maulb versiis apicem d^^o. Umbo 7-8 partita '

piano ; laciniis eequatibusy U weolaiis, tubo ad naniMimtduplb breviorums.

As far as we can judge by Vahl's description of Jas-

minum trinerve, it appears to iis that there is no material

difference between his plant and the jjrescnt ; the only^

point in which they do not agree being tlie compound
nature of the inflorescence of this plant, and the solitary

flowers of J. trinerve. But this difference canno^ be

esteemed important, it having been remarked by Roxbtirgh,

that the flowers of his Jasminum trinerve were solitary tiie

first year the plant blossomed in the Botanic Garden,

Calcutta, but became nine in a succeeding season. We
have not, however, met with any authentic specimens of

Vahl's species.

As to the Jasminum trinerve of the Flora indica,

although no one has remarked the great discrepancy be-

twetfk ii^^^xxsmiJts^ fltobiirgh and of Vahl, it s^esia lom



that it must be a totally different plant from the J. trinerve

of the latter. Roxburgh describes his species with short

petioles, having a remarkable joint in their middle, a calyx
of six subulate segments, nearly half as long as the tube
of the corolla ; and with a large corolla, the segments of

which are filiform, and an inch and half in length. With
none of these characters does the subject of the present

article agree. We may add, that J. trinerve of Vahl is a
native of Java, while Roxburgh's species is found in forests

near Sylhet.

For the above reasons, the synonyms of Roxburgh's
J. trinerve may be amended thus

:

J. stenopetalum ; scandens, leevigatum,foliis simplicibus, ovato-lanceolatis

acuminatis trinervibus, laciniis calycis subulatis dimidio tubi longitudine,

coroUae (6-8) filiformibus tubo mult5 longioribus.

J. trinerve. Roxb. Fl. Ind, 1.91. R&m, et Schultes sp. pi. numt, 7.89.

Ker. in Bot. Reg. 9. in app. non Vahlii.

To J. simplicifolium, the subject of this article is nearly

related, but that species may at once be distinguished by
its leaves not being 3-nerved. We also find, in wild

specimens from the Friendly Islands, formerly communi-
cated to us by Sir Jose])li Banks, that the calycine seg-

ments of J. simplicifolium are downy ; but we are uncertain

whether that is a permanent character.

We do not know upon what authority the Mogorium
acuminatum of Lamarck, described with cirrhose petioles, is

referred to J. trinerve as a synonymous plant. Persoon
retains it as a distinct species.

Our drawing was made at Mr. Colvill's Nursery.

A robust stove plant, twining to a great length before it

flowers. The branches are round, and dark green ; the

leaves opposite, simple, stalked, ovate-oblong, acuininate,

3-nerved, with a few transverse veins towards the end,

which are almost immersed on both sides. Cymes few-

flowered, terminal, smooth, with subulate persistent

spreading bracts. Cah/x quite smooth, with 6 or 7 subu-

late blunt segments, which are much shorter than the tube

of the corolla. Corolla white, with a cylindrical tube,

which is a little thickened towards the end, and a 7-8

parted flat limb, the segments of which are equal and

lanceolftte, and' at least twice as short as the tube.
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ROSA microphylla.

Small-leaved Chinese Rose,
^

ICOSANDRIA POLYGYNIA.

Nat. ord. RoBAcjtx vera. . n ^. f vi

Dtv. ix. Caniirae. ^ctc2et ceqmks admci. FoHola ovcUa egtaMdiUo$a,

raiHru conniventibus. Sepala decidva. Discus incrcusatus faucem
claudens. Surculi majorum arcuati, Lindley.

R. microphylla; foliolis nitidis wrgut^ serratis, calyce aculeis densissitnis

muricato, sepalis brevibus lat^ ovatis apiculatis. Lindl. ros. num. 146.

R. microphylla. Roxb.
fi. ind. ined. Lindley ros. nun. p. 9. erf. gaU.

p. 104. Trattinn. ros. 2./ol. 194.

The earliest information European Botanists received

of this plant, was through a collection of Chinese drawings
ia the posi^ssion of Mr. Coiebrooke ;

upon the authority

of which it was first taken up in any scientific arrangement.
It was originally supposed to be related to the 3Iacartney

Rose, chiefly on account of what appeared in the drawing
to be large pectinated braeteae. But upon a subsequent

examination of dried specimens sent from the Botanic

Garden Calcutta, it was ascertained to be referable to the

same section as ^e Rbsa indica of the'gard^.

The living plant does not appear to differ, in any
respect, from that of the Botanic Garden Calcutta, whence
it is to be presumed that the individuals now in this

country were derived. Probably it will not be found more
tender than other kinds of Chinese Roses, but its extreme

rarity has hitherto prevented its being tried in the open
iiir. Our drawing was made last July, from a plant in a

greenhouse at Mr. Colvill's Nursery, where it has now
flowered for the first time in Europe.



In some nurseries we have been shewn it as a new
double yellow China Rose. The Chinese are said to call

it Hoi-tong-hong . It is the most elegant of all the roses

we are acquainted with, and in the Rosarum Monographia
of the writer of this article, is thus described

:

A little, compact, bright green plant. Branches naked,
slender, somewhat flexuose; prickles under the stipules,

straight. Stipules very narrow, spreading at the top. Pe-
' tioles somewhat prickly, very slender; leaflets 5-9, very

small, shining, roundish ovate, pointed, quite free from

pubescence, finely serrated. Flowers solitary, with a
narrow pointed bractea, very double, pale red. Calyjc

covered all over with very close set, straight prickles

;

tube round; sepals very short, dilated, pointed, downy at

the edge, (like those of R. bracteata in shape).
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ONCIDIUM puinilum.

i^?*. Herberts Dyoorf Oncidium.

OYNANDBIA MONANDEMd

Hat. ord, Orchide^f.. Div. Epidendretpw

'

ONCIDIUM. Supra fol. 727.

Div. 1. SStrumthii fe^iola omnia cUscreta. Lindl. Coll. bot. xxvii.

O. piam^K^0fAnii ^jjglwn ovalibus obliquis, paniculi erect& thyrsoidei

foliorum' tpngitud&e, laciniu perianthii obovatis: saperioribns maeit*

latis, labello trilobo cristate: lobis eeqoalibus ovatis, alia coIuhumb in-

tegeiTHnis.

Herba parasitica, pumila, sempervirens, bnJbit nuUU. FoHa dittiehaf

jofUentia, ovalia, rigida, avenia, scepius apice et basi ob teriMneM oMtgma.
Scapus terminalis, erectus, paniculatus, thyrsoideus, brachiahu, Flores

luteo-brunnei, parvi. Perianthium patens, 5-partitum, laciniis obovatis,

subundulatis, apice incurvis: superioribus fusco maculatis, inferioribus im-

maculatis. Labellum luteian, planum, subrutundum, trilohum: lohis ovatis,

obtusis, suboequalibiis : iatcrmedio paulo minore, disco callis duobus longi-

tudinalibus sinubiis lohorum oppositis cristato. Colttnuui alis parmi,.il^f9^

gerrimiSy rotundatis. Anthera rostrata.

This pretty new species of Oncidium was communi-
cated to us by the Honourable and Rev. Wm. Herbert,

froovhis collection at Spoflforth. It was found by one of

his'i^llectors upon the trunk of a Bombax Ceiba, between

Rio Janeiro and Boto Fogo. It flowers in Juno, and i^rows

readily in a stove, ia a mixture of dead wood and moss, as

indeed does the whofl genus, which is, perhaps, the most

easily cultivated of allthe tribds of Orchidca

.

It has been COT^ended by some recent Botanists, that

the modern principles upon which Orchideous plants are

divided int(5 genera are inadmissible ; and we believe that

their judgment is iiJhpiced, in a great degree, by per-



ceiving, that a large number of recently formed genera
consist of one or two species only. But to such objections,

it appears to us that the genus Oncidium itself is a suf-

ficient reply. It consists of a considerable number of

species, we believe 23, to which there can be no doubt
that many more will be added ; the species have decidedly-
marked combining characters in their habit, as well as in the

structure of their floral organs, and their union in one genus
is in no instance affected by modern principles of analysis,

the application of which to some other genera, even of

Swartz himself, has sometimes shaken his combinations
into almost as many genera as species. But if the mode
of limiting genera to which w^e allude v, ere unsatisfactory,

and tended only to disunion, it would scarcely admit so

large an assemblage of individuals as Oncidium presents,

in a state of combination, nor would the newly-discovered

species of Orchideae be continually reinforcing the iden-

tical genera, which are pronounced unnecessary, upon
the ground of their thinness of species.

A dwarf, evergreen, parasitical herb, without bulbs.

Leaves distichous, spreading, oval, rigid, veinless, generally

having an oblique direction, on account of a twist at their

two ends. Scape terminal, erect, panicled, thyrsoid,

brachiate. Flowers yellowish-brown, small. Perianthium

spreading, 5-parted, w ith obovate segments, which are a
little wavy and incurved at the end : the 3 upper mottled

with brown, the lower not mottled. Lip yellow, flat,

roundish, 3-lobcd ; with ovate, blunt, nearly equal lobes ;

the middle one being rather smaller than the others, and
having on its disk two longitudinal protuberances opposite

the recesses of the lobes. Column with small entire rounded
wings. Anther beaked,

J, L.
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TESTUDINARIA elephantip^s.

Hot^ofs Bread,

DI^ECIA HEXANDRIA.

Nat. ord. DioscoREiE.
TESTUDINARIA Salisb.—Pcrinitthium f)-parl ituin, jiatciis: luciniis

linearibus subsequalibus. $ . Stamina 6, l)asi luciuianim iiisi ita. <^> . Styli
3-coaliti. Capsula membranacea. Semina alala. Hi rl/ut ramis au/inis

volubilibus, caudice maximo rimoso. Flores masculi racemosi muUi/lori,
hsnunei sti^solitarii.

T. elephantipes ; foliis reniformibus planis apiculatis utriiique coiirohiribiis.

Tamus elephantipes. Ait.Kcw. ed. V.—ed. 2^ 5.386. Willd. sp.pL 4.112.

Bot. Mn<j. 1347, $ . Pcrs. syn. 2.618. Link. cnum. 2.426.
Testudinaria elephantipes. BurchelVs travels, 2.147.

Omni parte rjlaberrima. Caudex maximus, subrotundus, siiberosus,

cortice undique alte rimosd. Rami volubiles g?nciks. Folia altcnia, petio-

lata, cordata, rcniformia, acuminata, apiculata, 1-nervia, avcnia, utrinrjtie

pallide vireyitia, lucida. Flores dioivi, odorc debili, in(jrnto, primuin alhidi,

post anthesin lutescentes. <J . Ract nii ( recti, nunc axillarcs, nnnc, ad /iodo:i,

oppositifolii, multiflori, internodiis longiorcs, minu(is$i>nc pubcrnli. Pedi-

celli basi ct apice bracteati, bracteis ovatis mint/ fix persistentibus. Perianthiiiin

erectum, campanulatum, carnosum, limbo scxpartito rrjlexo : biciniis exl-ti-

07'ibus linearibus acutis, interioribus lineari-spatidatis 7-etusis. Stamina 6, ad

basin laciniarum inserta; dlsimeniis a lata basi snbidatis ; antheris andcis,

subrotundis, bilocularibus, adnatis ; locidis scpto iucoinpleto longUudmaUter

divisis. Pollen parvwn oblongum. Riidimentiim */////' trilobum.

This vejgi remarka^^ plant was first introduced by

the kte Mr. lW[asson, '^ho found it growing wild at the

Cape of Good Hope. The plants which he sent to

Kew having been males, the genus could not be ascer-

tained satisfactorily; but from the resemblance of the

male flowers to those of Tamus, it was referred to that

genus till the females should be discovered. Afterwards

when that sex was pfeiuced upon a plant which flowered

at Mr. Joseph Knight's Nursery, the structure of the ovarium

was considered to be the same as that of Tamus, and

accordingly we find the female figured in the Botanical



Magazine without remark to the contrary. But Mr.
Burcheli having discovered it in abundance near Graaf-
rennet bearing fruit, which he describes as a membranous
capsule, a new genus has been constituted, and named in

allusion to the resemblance the caudex bears to a tortoise.

To this genus, which is morel nearly related to Dioscorea
than to Tamus, a second species has been added by Mr.
Burcheli, with the following name and character :~

Testudimria montana; foliis cordatis semicoUapsis latioribus, qu&m
loDgis obsolete nervoas sabtiiB glaucis.

A hardy greenhouse plant, pushing out its annual twi-

ning stems to the length of 8 or 10 feet, and flowering from

July to November. The old stems, which are occasionally

brought from the Cape, and in the grotesque figure of

which the principal interest about the plant consists, are

easily cultivated in any common greenhouse; but no
means of artificially propagating it has yet been dis-

covered. Mr. Burcheli speaks of it in the following

manner:

—

** These mountains are the native soil of an extraor-

dinary plant called Hottentot's Brood (Hottentot's Bread).

Its bulb stands entirely above ground, and grows to an
enormous size, frequently 3 feet in height and diameter.

It is closely studded with angular ligneous protuberances,

vvhich give it some resemblance to the shell of a tortoise.

The inside is a fleshy substance, which may be compared
to a turnip, both in consistence and colour. From the top

of this bulb arise several annual stems, the btanches of

which have a disposition to twine round any shrub within

reach. The Hottentots informed me, that in former times

they ate this inner substance, which is considered not

unv/holesome when cut in pieces and baked in the embers.

It will easily be believed, that this, food may not be very

unlike the yam of the East Indies, since the plant belongs,

if not to the same, at least to a very closely allied genus,

as the membranaceous capsules, with which it was at this

time covered, clearly proved."
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AQUILEGIA atro-purpurea.

Purp^-Jhwered Coktmbirie.

^'^Slyavdbja pbntagyhia.

ruNCULACiEJE. 7W6. IV. HeUe4<^re8e.

AQ,vTSSQlA L.—Calyx 5-sepalus deciduus cmorato-petaloideus. P#-
te/a 5, supeni^ hiantia bilabiata, labio exteriore magno piano, iDteriore

minimo, deorsum prodocta in calcaria totidem cava apice callosa inter sepala
exserta. Stamina plurima in phalanges 5-10 disposita, interiora abortiva,

antheris nullis, Jilamentis dilatatis membranaceis oblongis. Ovaria 5.

CapsulcB totidem erectse, polyspermse stylis acuminatiE. Herbeo perennes
erectce ; radices Jibrosce ; folia radkalia (lut bifcriorn IoikjI pi tiobda. pctiolo

trifido hiternatim sccto, segnientis trijidis dentutis scepiiis ohluscs ; supenora
in lobos lincarcs partita aut secta ; flores termin(des ccerulei, ulbi, rosei aiff

purpurei, rarissime sordide flavescentes. Decand. rcgn. vig. syst. 1.333.

A. atro-purpurea ; calcaribus rectis limbo eequalibus, stylis staminibusque

sepala subsequantibus, sepalii longitudiflie petalorum. Die. I. e. 1.339.

prodr. 1. 51.

A. viridifloia / nectariis coerulescentibos. Willd. sp. pi. 2.1247.

A. atro-purpurea ; nectariis rectis, apice incrassato subinflexis, petalis loogt-

tudine nectarii, stylis staminibusque coroUam eequantibos. Willd. enim.

1.577, Link. enum. 2.%5.

/3. Dahurica ; stylis exsertis.

A. Daourica. Dec. sys^^H&^9^ Delessert's Icones Selects, 1, t. 49.

A. atro-purpurea; fi, Dahurica, e< y, Fischeriana. Decand. prodr, 1. 51.

Herba perennis, \-\\pedalis. FoM^ erecta, longi petiolata, scapo pernio

breviora, petiolo bis trifido, fe^lis eomtiii trilobis 2-3-dentcUi8, supri

glahriSf stdttHs pilosiuscuMs. Scapus erectus, /bliosus, simplex v. 2-3-par-

titus. Flores campatu^, nutantes, fusco-purpurei. Sepala oMonga,

obtusa, subvirescentia, petalorum truncatonHiii kugitudine. Csdcaiis ricte,

apice incrassata subinflexa, petaUs pa^lh Ireman. Styli exserti.

t

A pretty, little, neat, hardy herbaceous plant, native of

Siberia. It flowers in tie open border, in any common
light soil, from April till June. Our drawing was made in

the garden of the Horticultural Society at Chiswick, where

it had been raised from,Siberian deeds commttnicated by

Dr. Fischer. /



This species was taken up by M. De Candolle, in the

first volume of his Siidciua, without having seen specimens,

upon the authority of Willdenow, who had first, in his

Species Plantarum^ distinguished it as a particular variety

of A. viridiflora, and afterwards in his Enumeration of the

plants in the Berlin garden, raised it to the rank of a

species. M. De Candolle at*the same time described from
Patrin's Herbarium, a plant collected in Dahuria, which he

called A. Daourica, under which appellation we find it

subsequently figured in Baron Delessert's valuable illustra-

tionsof De Candolle's w ork. But it appears, that before

the preparation of the materials for his Frodromus, the

learned Professor discovered the specific identity of his

A. Daourica, and Willdenow's A. atro-purpurea. In the

last-mentioned woi k, we therefore find the former arranged

as a variety of the latter, and distinguished by its exserted

styles ; and an addition of a third variety, communicated
by Dr. Fischer as A. atro-purpurea. The difference

between these tw o last supposed varieties of A. atropur-

purea is stated to depend upon the leaves of /3 (-4. daourica)

being smooth, while those of Dr. Fischer's plant are villous

beneath. But among the various individuals which we
examined at the time our drawing was made, w^e observed
the lower side of the leaves to vary much in degree of

pubescence, from being almost villous to being quite smooth.
We have, therefore, ventured to unite the varieties j3 and

y into one. We also remarked so much variation in the
length of the styles, that w^e cannot help entertaining

doubts of the separation even of (3 from a.

A perennial herbaceous plant, 1 foot to 1^ foot high.

Leaves erect, on long stalks, a little shorter than the

scape
; petiole twice trifid, the leaflets cuneate, 3-lobed,

and 2 or 3 -toothed, smooth above, and more or less hairy

beneath. Scape erect, leafy, simple, or with 2 or 3 divi-

sions. Flowers campanulate, nodding, brovmish-purple.
Sepals oblong, blunt, greenish, as long as the truncated
petals. Spurs straight, thickened at the end, and a little

bent inwards, somewhat shorter than petals. Styles ex-

serted.

J. L.
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" CACALIA saJicina^"

SYNGENESIA JEQUALIS.

Nat. ord. Composite. Juss. Sect. Senccioncce Cassini.

CACALIA L.—Involucrum profundi multipartitum, calyculatum; la-
ciniis aequalibus. Receptaculutn nudum. Flosculi omoes tubuloti^ her-
maphroditi. Antherce basi nudse. Pappus pilosus sesfHiB. —Arbore*,
^01^!^ml herbae, polymorpha, alternifolia. Flores terminales, solitariif

coryTiibosi vel pahiculati, flavi, lutei, aurantiaci, purpuret, rosei, albi, vel

tfytidet^e^. Kunih. synops. 2.443.
^

C saliciria ; fruticosa, foliis oblongo-lanceolatis connatis subtis toinentosis,

racemis axillaribus. Labill. nov. holl. 2. p. 37. tub. 179. Pers. syn.

2.396.

Frutex raniis crassis, cincrcis, to/nentosis, vesti<jiis folwrum dv{ idaorum

cicatrizatns. Folia sparsa, versus apiccm ramor>uii concjesfa, pctiulata, lan-

ceolata, convexa, margine denticidata, supernc nujosa, riridia, gl'ibra, suhtus

incana, reticidata. Capituli sessilcs, axillarcs, glomcrati, non midtiim pt tiulo

longiores, bract'is paiicis, Unenribus, obtusis, to/noitosis i)ttcrsfij(ctis. Invo-

lucrum campamdatum, poUjpliyllam, imbrication, basi bractcoUs "i- J sidiul'itis

:

J'oliolis (cqualibus, distinctis, margine scarinsis, durso ct apnc lnuatis.

Flosculi lutei, omncs hermaphruditi, infundihulares, cru ti. Umbo '>-l<>l)o,

patcnte, tubo pauVo brcviorc. Antherve basi 7nutic(P,Jdamcntis gbibris. Ovai ia

teretia, glabra, mutuo compressione ungulata, basi ccipialia, apice dilatata.

Pappus longus, sessilis, apice pilosus, basi aspcr, sene simplici inscrtus.

Stylus glabcr, basi bulbosus, disco epigyno parro. Sti^Tna bilobum, lobis

liriearibus arcuatis, obtusis, medio sulcatis dorso minutissimc papilloso, versus

apicem kispido. Receptaculura favosum, paleolis inaequalihus subuhtiif

nutUf ted rwrOi «n paleam^li/orjfiem involucri longitudine^hngatis.

That this plant, and we suppose also C. limaris, is of

quite a distinct genus from Cacalia, we apprehend there

can be little doubt. From Cacalia, as constituted by
Linnceus, or left by AVilldenow, or limited by M. Cassini,

it is distinguished by its imbricated downy iiuDhicruni,

with a few l^iear bracteae at the base, by its axillary

infl<»esceiice^ by its receplacle, the fine ragged paleae of

" "fiiTiiittiliiiijitt:'



which are sometimes elongated into subulate processes as

long as the involucrum, and by its whole habit. It is

equally distinguishable from Adenostyles and Emilia.

We do not, however, wish to interfere with the arrange-

ment of the New Holland Compositae, by Mr. Brown, the

result of whose vl^Uftble labours tipoii tke subject will, we
trust, be soon before the public.

Raised from New Holland seeds presented to Mr.
Colvill by Edward Barnard, Esq. It is a hardy green-

house plant, requiring no particular treatment, ana flower-

ing in August.

A shrub, with thick, ash-coloured, downy branches,

scarred with the remains of the fallen leaves. Leaves

scattered, clustered towards the end of the branches,
stalked, lanceolate, convex, toothed at the edge, on the

upper side rugose, green and smooth, on the under side

hoary and netted. Heads sessile, axillary, clustered, not

much longer than the leafstalk*, with a few linear, blunt,

downy bracteoB between. Involucrum campanulate, many-
leaved, imbricated, with 2-3 subulate bracteae at the base

;

Uqfkts equal, distinct, scarious at the edge, woolly at the
back and ends. Flosculi yellow, all hermaphrodite, ftmnel-
shaped, erect, with a 5-lobed spreading limb, a little

shorter than the tube. Anthers without awns at the base,
with smooth filaments. Ovaria round, smooth, angular by
mutual compression, equal at base, a little dilated at end.
Pappus long, sessile, hairy at end, rough at base, inserted

in a single row. Style smooth; bulbous at base, with a
small cpigynous disk. Stigma 2-lobed, with linear re-

curved lobes, which are blunt, furrowed down the middle,
slightly papillose at the back, hispid towards the ends.
Receptacle {di\ose,\v\i\\ little unequal subulate paleae, some^
times lengthened into a filiform palea as long as the

involucrum.

J. L.
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BLANDFORDIA gr«Mjiflora,

Large-flowered Blandfordia.

\
HEX4NDRIA MONOGT^IA.

Nut. ord. Hemerocallide.'e. Br. prodr. \,2^5.

BLANDFORDIA. Suprd vol. 4.foL 286.

B. grandiflora ; bracteis pedunculum floriferum subeequantibua: ii

minore, foliis serratis. t'^

B. grandiflora. Brown prodr. 1.296.
'

^Aletris pimicea. LaJ^wm. holl. \. p. %5. t. Ill t

^ \ Folia rigidOf eredta, keti-viridia, utMnque striata, margiHe terrata.

^capus erecttis, i-d-pedfiUSy compresstu, gtr^itus, squamis rigidis acummatis
distantibus vesHtus. I^cemus cyliadrictt^ ntultiflorus, floribos solitariis,

penduliSy bracteatis : hratteis duabus pedunctdi Jloriferi Umgitudine : exteriore

ovata acuminata interiore ad minimum duplb minore. Post anthesius pedun-
eifU muttilrn ehngantur. Perianthium magnum, injlatum, rubro-auranti-

^"^tmkHy diu persistens, limbo 6-loln: iocuitts exterioribus ovatii obtusit:

iMtsU^ ibus wiorUnis retusis. K

Vy - \ \ . :R
•

-At folio 286 of this work, will be found ;i representation

of tn^^riginal 'Blandfordia, upon which tlie genus was
instituted by Sir James Edward Smith. The species now

;;;;^before us is distinguished from that by the greater size of

its flowers, by the colour of its leaves, which are bright

yellowish-green, not glaucous, and distinctly serrated

towards the extremity, while those of B. nohilis never

~TK5qoa«^-~i*^ old dried specimens^ any division of their

margin, beyo&i^ a slight and minute cracking. In this

species the bract(5^-9fe, during flowering, as long as the

pedicels, but in B.%|obiIis they afe^ai all periods much
shorter.

The last-mentioned ^^distinction is that upon which
Mr. Brown fooiids his'^kMpcific charlcter of B. grand^lorm

;

a cittevmstance whkMNgiiitfi^^ in our mind as



to the plant now figured being the same which that

gentleman had before liim. The difference in tlie margins
of the leaves of this plant and of 13. nobiiis is so remark-
able, that we are persuaded it could not have escaped the

notice of so acute an observer as Mr. Brown unless the

specimens examined by him, at the time of the publication

of the Frodro??ius, were in an imperfect state. It is also

worthy of attention, with reference to any question of the

identity of this B. grandiflora and that of Mr. Brown, that

the Aletris punicea of Labillardifere, found at Van Dieman's

Island, and figured in his 111th plate, the leaves of which
are described as minutely crenulated, is quoted with doubt
as a synonym of Mr. Brown's B. grandiflora. Labillar-

di^re's plant, indeed, if dependence can be placed upon the

fidelity of either the figure or description given by its

author, may be distinct from any described Blandfordia,

the divisions of its perianthium being ail ovate and acute,

not alternately retuse and imbricated as in the species

be£Mre us.

Our drawing of this superb liliaceous })lant was made
at Mr. ColvilFs Nursery, in August. The plant was
growing in the open 'border of a new conservatory, where
it flowered in great beauty and profusion. We are informed
that it had been raised from seeds collected in some part

of New Holland by Mr. John Richardson ; but Mr. Sweet
tells us that he cultivated it several years ago, at Stockwell.

A hardy, greenhouse, herbaceous plant, with numerous,
rigfid, pale-green, ensiform leaves, striated on each side,

awd serrated at the edge. Scape growing to the height of

two or three feet, compressed, striated, and clothed with

a few distant rigid taper-pointed scales. Raceme cylindri-

cal, many-flowered, with solitary, large, pendulous, inflated

flowers, having at their base two opposite ovate acuminate

bracts, as long as the peduncle of the flower, the inner

bract being, at least, twice as small as the other. After

thfe flowering is completed, the peduncles become much
elongated. The penanthium is orange-red, very shewy,
and remains in perfection for a long time ; its limb is

6-lobed, the outer segments being ovate and obtuse, the

inner broader and retuse.
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CASTILLEJA septenti•ioiialis.

Labrador CastiU^a.
^ ,

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSFERMIA.

Nat. Ord. ScROPHULAUINEjE.
CASTILLEJA I,.— CaZyar tubulosus compresstts hinc fissus. Corolla

tubulosa compressa bilabiata; labio superiore lineari canalicalato; inferiore

brevissimo dentato. Stamina 4 didynama. Stigma caj)itatuin. Capsula
ovata compressa. Semina membrana reticulata laxa obtecta. Herbee,
sufFrutices, aut frutices. Folia altema integra aut trifida; floralia dissimiliaf

brateiformia coloratq.. Florea axillaresysolitarii atU terminalet tpicati,

Corollee albida aut vtrescentes. Kanl^AnDOVS. 2.99.

C. septentrionalis ; annua, foliis caulinis lineari-lanceolatis: superioribus

ovato-lanceolatis trinervibus cauleque striato glabris, spica paniculata,

calyce bilabiate (|) corolla breviore.

Bartsia pallida, Mkh. Ji. am. sept. 2. p. 17. Pursh. fi. am. sept. 2.429.

Nutt. genera 2.56. et auctorum omnium de Am. sept.

Herba annua, caule simplice suberecto striato ghihro versus apicem
pilosiusculo. Folia radicalia vix ulla, caulina lanceolata glabra: superi-

oribus latioribus trinervibus. Spica paniculata^ br0t»is pailidis purpuratis,

imbricatis, oblongis, apice rotundatis 3-5 dentdns. Flore* in axilUs brac-

tmrian solitarU, te»dletf pallid^ yirides. Calyx compressus, tubulosus bila-

biatus pilosus, labia superiore bifida, inferiore 3-partito. CowUa tubulosa

tomentosa, labio superiore lineari erecto integro canaliculato, jmeriare bre-

vmimo tridenkUo glandtUis nullis, sed fauce camasd in loco ^ImeUUmm,
'<B._ ^

A single individual of this cxcccdiiiuly raro and V( ry

curious plant, sprang up from among some turfs imported

from Labrador by the Horticultural Society, in whose
garden at Chiswick our drawinq- was made, in July 1824.

It perished soon afterwards, having shed its seed ;
but no

traces of the plant have been discovered this season. It

probably is scarcely capable of cultivation, except, as in

the present instance, under accidental circumstances.

Although there appear to be no traces of glands in the

mouth of the lip of this species, their place beinp; sup-

plied, by a thickening of the orifice, we nevertheless concur



with Mr. K until in the propriety of removing it from
Bartsia to Castilleja, notwithstanding the difference in the

calyx of C. integri-folia and Cjissa, and of the plant before

us. At least it can never be admitted into any genus of

which Bartsia Alpina and viscosa form a part. It is curious

that Mr. Nuttall, who divides Bartsia coccinea from Bartsia,

for the purpose of making it into a particular genus which
he ^lls Euchroma, should UQt have discovered that B. pal-

lida was separable on the same grounds as the first species.

£iichroraa»1tiowever, can scarcely be divided from Castilleja.

Upon comparing the plant which grew in the Horticul-

tural Society's garden, with wild specimens from Hudson's
Bay and Labrador, in the Banksium Herbarium, we find

that there is no difference whatever between them even in

size. Not so, however, with the B. pallida of Siberia.

Of this we possess fine specimens gathered in the Ural
Mountains by one of Dr. Fischer's collectors ; and we
find it is quite distinct from the American plant. The
principal part of the foliage is radical and extremely nar-
row, the whole plant is covered with dense tomentum, the

spikes are in all cases unbranched, and the calyx is, espe-
cially upon the nerves, quite villous. In Castilleja sep-

tentnonalis scarcely any of the foliage is radical ;.the leaves

are much broader, especially the upper ones, and there is

scarcely any down upon the plant excepting a few weak
hairs upon the upper part of the stem, the bracteae, and
calyx. -

The Bartsia pallida of Siberia may therefore be thus
characterised, and named

:

Castilleja sibirica ; annua ? tbliis radicalibus linearibus acuminatis : superi-

oribiis ovato-lanceolatis trinervibiis cauleque tODOentOsiS) qpica, SUnpticd,

oalyce villoso bilabiate (f ) corolla breviore.

Bartsia foliis lanceolatis indivisis, floralibus incisis. Gmel, $ib. 3.p. 201. f.42.

B. pallida. L. sp. pi. 839. Willd. sp. pi. 3.186.

C. septentrionalis is an annual plant, with a simple

striated, smooth, nearly erect stem, a little hairy towards

the end. Radical leaves scarcely any, cauline lanceolate

smooth : the upper broader, 3-nerved. Spike panicled,

with pale bractese, tinged with purple, imbricated, oblong,

rounded, and 3 or 5-toothed at the end. Flowers solitary

in the axilla of the bracts, sessile, pale green. Cali/.r com-
pressed, tubular, two lipped, hairy ; the u})per lip bifid,

lower 3-parted. Corolla tubular, compressed, downy; the

upper lip linear, erect, entire, channelled ; the lower very

slidrt^ d'-tob^ed, without glai^dsr. J.
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DISA grandiflora.

Large-flowered Disa.

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA*

Nat. ord. Orchideje. Sect. 1. Orchidem vera.

a"^^*^^
L-^ -PenanfAiMTn explanatum ; laciniis exteri(Mnbtis liberift: pb8»

tica galeata 1 -calcarata ; interioribus nanis basi columnee accretis. Label-
lum basi columnse insertum liberum integrum. Columna utrinqae alata:
alis petaloideis. Clinandrium dilatatum antic^ supr^ stigma protnin^g tri-

lobum : lobo intennedio inflezo. Anthera verticalis^ loculig basi dirariei^
solutis in clinandiio incumbentibus. Glandula nudee. Stigma ad basin
columme. Ch^. Disa comuta qu<2 clinandrio rum dilatato et preesertim
anthera horizontali differty fortk genus proprium Ptttygodio (Rz»Air-
dkam) indicat, cut species tsultee alia spiceUte referenda mnt.

D. grandiflora ; laciniis perianthii exterioribus maximis Ovali-lttdeMlatis ttCtt^

minatis, calcare conico nutante, caule subbifloro, * •

Disa uniflora. Berg. cap. 348. t, 4./. 7.

Disa grandiflora. Linn, suppl. 406. tSwartz. act. holm. 1800. p. 210.
Willd. sp. pi. 4.45. Pers. syn. 2. 507. KerinJoum. sc. vol. 4. p. 205.

tab. 5. f. 1.

Satyrium grandiflorum. Thunb. prodr. 4.

Caulis glaber, pedalis, foliosus, erectus. Folia lanceolatay acuminata,

patentia, basi vaginantia, caulis longitudine, siiperiora sensim minoroi Flores

terminales, 1-3, maximi, speciosi. Bracteae ovato-lanceolalce, acnmirutUBf

nervosce, ovarii longitudine. Perianthium explariatum, patens, laciniis exte*

rioribus maximis, ocnli-lanccolntis, ncuminatis, lateralibus coccineis planis,

superiore (galeaj rubescente, venosd, cucullatd, supra basin calcare brevi obtuso

vix ipsa galea longiore ; interioribus minitnis ovnfis ad basin columncB. Label-

lum anticum, lincnre, acuminatum, laciniis exttnoribus brevitis. Columna
erecfu utrinque appendicu/ata : appendicibus ovalihus dimidintis erectts cum
anthera parallelis, margine laterali replicato, dentate, ct cum dorso cohmnop.

basi adnata ; clinandrium mngnnm dihiti'tmn, anticc dcclivc, cnrnosum, supra

stigma prominens, frilobum : lobo medio vijlero. Anthera trrfiivialis, erecta,

apiculata, in parte postcriore clinandrii imcrta, conncofivu camoso rigido,

loculis parallelis, basi divaricatis, solutis, in lohis lateralibus clinandrii in-

cumbentibus. Pollinia gracilia, granulosa, sulcata : glandulis nvdis. Stie-ma

carnosum, concavnm, ad basin columns. Obs. In (pslivntione columna aicu-

atur et clinandrii complicati lobi laterales tali modo supra stigma invertUUtur,

ut (ihindulce polliniorum faciem stigmutis viscosain tangunt.

For this truly splendid plant, which has now flowered,

probably, for the first tune in Europe, we are indebted to

VOi XI.



Wra. Griffin, Esq., of South Lambeth, by whom it was
received from the Cape of Good fiope. Our drawing was
made in his hot-house, in June last.

It must be considered the type of the genus Disa, from

which we believe it will be found necessary to separate

D. comuta, and several other species with spiked flowers,

on account of their simple clinandrium and horizontal

anthers, in the nature of which they approach the curious

form of Pterygodium. •

If the columna and stigma of this genus be examined
when the flcnver is expanded, it seems impossible that any
communication can take place between the pollen and the

stigma, on account of the fleshy dilatation of the clinan-

drium which is interposed. But if the flower is dissected

in an early state, it will then be found that the two lobes

of this dilated process are folded together, and inverted

over the stigma in such a manner, by the contraction of'

the columna, that the glands are applied immediately to

the stigmatic surface. At this stage also of the flower, the

grains of pollen, which eventually cohere in the form of

an indefinite number of waxy, wedge-shaped bodies, are

all sejiarable by the aid of a little nitric acid, and appear
to be in their greatest state of perfection.

A bulbous-rooted orchideous plant, of extremely diffi-

cult cultivation. It will probably succeed best in very
fine sandy peat, never allowed to become saturated with

moisture, and, during the period when the plant is at rest,

kept quite dry. The stem is a foot high, clothed with
spreading, lanceolate, acuminate leaves, sheathing at the

base. The Jiowers grow two or three together, and are

very large and showy ; of the outer segments the two
lower are oval-lanceolate, and bright crimson, the upper

of a delicate pink colour, and furnished with a short

conical spur behind. The two inner segments of the flower

are very small, and placed at the base of the column;
while their place in the flower seems to be supplied by two
petal-like appendages adhering to the column on each'

side. The labdlum is small, and linear-lanceolate.

J. L.



Win. Griffin, Esq., of South Lambeth, by whom it was
received from the Cape of Good Hope. Our drawing was
made in his hot-house, in June last.

It must be considered the type of the genus Disa, from
which we believe it will be found necessary to separate

D. comuta, and several other species with spiked flowers,

on account of their simple clinandrium and horizontal

anthers, in the nature of which they approach the curious

form of Pterygodium. •

If the columna and stigma of this genus be e xamined
when the flower is expanded, it seems impossible that any
communication can take place between the pollen and the

stigma, on account of the fleshy dilatation of the clinan-.

drium which is interposed. But if the flower is dissected

in an early state, it will then be found that the two lobes

of this dilated process are folded together, and inverted

over the stigma in such a manner, by the contraction of'

the columna, that the glands are applied immediately to

the stigmatic surface. At this stage also of the flower, the

grains of pollen, which ev,entually cohere in the form of

an indefinite number of waxy, wedge-shaped bodies, are

all separable by the aid of a little nitric acid, and appear
to be in their greatest state of perfection.

A bulbous-rooted orchideous plant, of extremely diffi-

cult cultivation. It will probably succeed best in very

fine sandy peat, never allowed to become saturated with

moisture, and, during the period when the plant is at rest,

kept quite dry. The stem is a foot high, clothed with
spreading, lanceolate, acuminate leaves, sheathing at the

base. The jiowers grow two or three together, and are

very large and showy ; of the outer segments the two
lower are oval-lanceolate, and bright crimson, the upper

of a delicate pink colour, and furnished with a short

conical spur behind. The two inner segments of the flower

are very small, and placed at the base of the column

;

while their place in the flower seems to be supplied by two
petal-like appendages adhering to the column on each
side. The Ai^d/t^in is smaU, and linear-lanceolate.

J. L.
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PANCRATIUM Carolipanum.

Carolina Pancratium.

HBXANDRIA MONOGlTNrA.

Nat. ord. Amaryllide^.
PANCRATIUM. Supra vol. 3. fol. 221.

P. Carolinianum ; inuItiHonim ; foliis non interne vaginantibus, antheris su-

pinato-incumbentibus. Kcr. in Journ. sc. cum icone,

Lilio-Narcissus polyanthus, flore albo. Catesby Carolina, 3. p. 5. t. 5.

Pancratium spatha multiflora, foliis linearibus, staminibas nectarii longitn-

dine. Mill. Diet. ed. 7. n. 6.

Pancratium Carolinianum. Linn. $p. pi. ed. 2. 1.418. Walter,
fl. Carol. 120.

Hort. Kew. ed. 1. (not of Salisbury in Hort. Trans. 1.338.)

P. maridmum. Pursh. amer. sept. 1.222.

For the greater part of the synonyms cited above, we
are indebted to an excellent monograph u])()n the genus

Pancratium, printed some years since in the Journal of

Science and Arts, from the pen of John Bellenden Ker,

Esq. We are assured that the plant now published is the

true P. Carolinianuni of Linnaeus, and distinct from mariti-

mum. It certainly appears to agree perfectly with tht-

figure in the Banksian Library, which lAIr. Ker considered

an authentic representation of the species, but wc are

unfortunately unable to add any thing to the intbrniation

respecting the differences in these two plants, beyond what
is afforded by our figure. The specimens reached us in a

withered state, and at a time when we had not leisure to

contrast the two species, P. maritimum and Carolinianum

with each other. It may not be useless, however, to state

what the opinions of various Botanists have been with

respect to P. Carolinianum.

Willdenow, Sprengel, Sir James Smith, and others,

consider it the same as P. tnar^mum, Mr. Salisbury sup-



poses Catesby's figure of his ** Lilio-Narcissus flore albo,"

to be a bad representation of the plant called P. rotatum, by
Mr. Ker, in the Botanical Magazine, t. 827, and conse-

quently is of opinion that that plant is the true P. Carolinia"

num. To this Yiew of the question Mr. Herbert seems
favourable.

For ourselves, if we may venture to offer an opinion,

we should mcline to the belief that this is the true P. Caro-

linianum, and that it is different from the P. maritimum of

Europe, figured at fol. 161 of this work. Catesby's figure

may be almost any thing.

Our drawing was made last Autumn, from a specimen
communicated by the late Honourable and Rev. George
Herbert, from his garden at Burghclere.

J. L.



CjZf.
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ACACIA sulcata.

Furrowed Needk-leaved Acacia,,

POLYOAMIA MON(ECtA,

Nat. ord. Legumikos;e. Mimosese.
A CA CIA . Sigird vol. I.fol. 98

.

Div. \. Foliis simpliciljus.

A. sulcata ; foliis tilitbrniibus undique sulcatis : mucronulo iunocuo, capi-
fulis subg^eniinis ; bracteis basis pedunculi ovatis concavit-jpi^BBtentiblU,

leguminibus flexuosis. Broivfi in Hort. Kew, 5.460.

Rami glabri corrugati. Folia sccpiks secunda, rigida. Pedunculi ioU-
tarii, foliis breviores. Capituli solitarii pisi minoris magniituUnef i qudqtut

mxittdfolunwn terminalium.

A very rare species of Acacia, described in the fifth

volume of the Hortiis Kewensis, by Mr. Brown. It is a

native of the South-west Coast of New Holland, whence
it is stated to have been introduced in 1803, by Mr. Peter

Good, who was employed as gardener in Captain Flinders 's

voyage. Our drawing was made in a Conservatory, in

Mr. Colvill's Nursery, in June 1834.

For full directions respecting the cultivation <»r the very

ornamental tribe of plants to which this belongs, we beg

leave to refer the reader to the last edition of the sotanist^s

Cultivator.

Asmalibeath-like shrub, with smooth, yellowish-brown

wrinkled biknches, densely covered with filiform rigid leaves,

furrowed deeply from base td point. Peduncles solitary,

shorter than leaves, each having at its base an ovate con-

cave bract. Heads the size of a small pea, in the cultivated

plant usually solitary, and proceeding fhmi every axilla at

the end of tpe branches.



Note vpon Amaryllis ignea. Suprcl vol. \0.fol. 809.

We have recently had an opportunity of examining fresh flowers of this

plant, which we, at the time we published it, had not seen in a perfect state.

At that time, it was supposed that it might, at some future period, be found

to constitute a genus distinct from any previously described, and the belief

we then entertained is now confirmed. It dififers from Amaryllis in having

each of the stamens, which are opposite the outer divisions of the perian-

thium, furnished with two subulate prooesses, and from <3hlidanthus, in

having the stamens distinct, and inserted nearly at the base of the peri-

anthium, and in the structure of this latter.

This genus may be called Phycella, and thus defined.

PHYCELLA.

Perianthium subringenB, convoluto^^ilausum, 6-partitum. Stammnhasi
laciniarum inserta : feriUia 6, declinata, subeequalia ; sterilia totidem suba-
lata, basi filamentorum exteriorum adnata, ^lus filiformis. Stigiaa

simplex. Semina. (membiranacea?)
Sp. 1, P. ignea.

Amaryllis ignea. Suprhvol.\Q.fol.%QQ.
. ,

Sp. 2*. V. cyrtanthoides. .
.t>

. Amaryllis cyrtanthoides. Bot. Mag.
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MOiSfANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Scitamine^.
AMOMUM L.

—

Perianthium limbo interiore unilabiato. Anthera cris-

tata; crista lobata v. integra. CopsuZa 3-locularis, 3 -valvis. iSbntna plurima
arillata. • Embryo simplex albuminosus et vttelk»us. RoxH^fl. ind. ex.

Anglica tiers. paul6 mutatis terrainis.

A. maxinuan ; foliis petiolatis lanceolatis subtus villosis, spicis ovalibus

epigeeis, bracteis lanceolatis, labello eIliptico,cri8td anthera integr&lunu-

lata, capsulis rotuiidis enneapteris. Roxh. I. c.

Amomum maximum. Smith in Rees. in supplemento. Romer et Sckultes

sp. pi. 1.571. Sprengel systerna vegetabilium, 1.11.

Radix Culmus erectus, glaber, vaginatus, basi bulbosiis. Folia

terminalia, 2-3, patentia, \^ pedalia, angusto-lanceolata, atro-viridia, con-

colora, supra glabra, suhlucida, subtHs tomentosa. Flores in capitulo radicali

ovalif scapo brevi, squamoso. Bractese lanceolatce, ferruginece, periantkio

lappressa, exterioris longitudine. Perianthium exterius tubulosus, infraJissus,

apice trilohus, sphacelatus, pallide ritbescens. Perianthium interius limbi

exterioris laciniis 3, patentibus, subsecundis, oblongis, canaliculatis, obtusis,

citrinis, sublobatis, membranaceis, in tubo brevi arcuato coadunatis ; labello

obovato, membranaceOj margine crispato crenato, subdiaphano, venoso, laciniis

loyigiore, basi utrinque dentate. Anthera in labello incumbens, oblonga, apice

reniformis,marginata: loculis approximatis,paralleliSf in amplexusuo stylum
foventihus. Ovarium Stylus Jiliformis, glaber; basi corpusculis

duobus puberulis.\ Stigma obliquum, tdpitatum, i^jitnd^mldrif ampressum,
margine oris ciliato.

AVe were favoured with this plant, in flower, in June
1824, from th,e^garden of his Grace the Duke of Northum-
beriarid, at^iln House, where it had befen cultivated for

several years. Its history had been lost.

The specimen was not in a healthy state, which may
explain the cause of its n<^ liaviug arriv ed at the height
which Amomum maximum attains in the East Indies.
In the Malay Islands, of which it is a native, it reaches
the stature of a tall man. It is j)ro]^cr to remark, that the
|)lant now represented differs from Roxburgh's dcscrij^tion,

m not having the outer segments of the inner perianthium



vaulted on the labellum. But in A. maximum, Roxburgh
does not seem to attach a high degree of importance to this

circumstance ; for he not only omits it in the specific

character of that species, but inserts it in the definition of

A. dealbatum, as if contrasting the permanence of the form

in one species with the uncertainty of it in the other.

The seeds are said to possess a warm, pungent, aromatic

taste, not unlike that of Cardamoms, but by no means so

grateful.

Professor Sprengel, in his new edition of the Systema
Vegetabilium has, in his translation of Roxburgh's specific

character of this plant, mistaken the single lunar lobe of

the filament, for three lunar lobes, answering to the pointed

divisions ofthe filament, which are common in other species.

He also calls the capsule 7-winged instead of : 9-wmg«l j

but the latter is possibly an error of the press.

A tender stove plant, which may be cultivated in the
same manner as others of its tribe. It is recommended by
Mr. Sweet, in his Hothouse and Greenhouse Manual, " to

be planted in rich, sandy soil, and to be grown in large
pots, in a moist heat." Of this very useful book, we
perceive that a second edition has been lately published,
containing much new information, especially upon the
treatment of those plants which are the most difficult to

cultivate. We recommend this work to every lover of
gardening.

Stem erect, smooth, covered by the persistent sheath of
former leaves, bulbous at the base. Leaves terminal, 2-3,
spreading, 1^, foot long, narrow-lanceolate, dark green, of
the same colour in every part, smooth, and somewhat
shining above, downy beneath. Flowers in a radical oval
head, with a short, scaly scape. Brackce lanceolate, fer-

.
ruginous, pressed close to the perianthium, and as long
as the outer. Outer perianthium tubular, split on its lower
side, 3-lobed at end, withering, pale pink. Inner perian-
thium with the segments of its outer limb 3, spreading,
somewhat on one side, oblong, channelled, obtuse, lemon-
coloured, membranous, united into a short bowed tube ;

labellum obovate, membranous, curled and crenate at
edge, somewhat diaphanous, veiny, longer than segments,
with a tooth on each side at the base. Anther incumbent
on the labellum, oblong, reniform, and edged at the end
Cells close together, parallel, embracing the style by their
union. Style fiUform, smooth, with two downy corpuscles
at its base. Stigma oblique, capitate, funnel-shaped, com-
pressed, with the edge of the orifice ciliated. J. L.
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IIODRIGUEZIA secunda.

Side-flowered Rodriguezia»

GYNAmULlAMOXANDniA.

Xdt. oj-d. OncuiDEM. Sect. Epidendrete.

IIODRIGUEZIA. Fl. Peruv. Perianthium tetraphyllum riugens :

foliolis siiperioribus erectis ; infeviore labello supposito. Labellum integrum an-
ticuin unguiculatiim basi cornutum medio callosum : unguecolumna parallelo.

Columna teres apice barbata. ^/iMera unilocularis. Pollinia 2 postic^ ex-
cavata filo elastico adhserentia. Gynizus lobatus. Herbee epiphytee.

(Americee sequinoctialis.) Folia carnotttrnvemd di^ha wigmanHa. Spicce
axiUares secundce. Flores speciosi.

R. secunda ; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis apice obliquis emai^natis basi laxis

vaginantibus.

R; secunda. Humboldt, Bonpl. ct Kunth. nov. gen. et sp. pi. 1 p. 367. t. 92.

synops. 1.348,

R. lanceolata. Bot. Cab. 676.

Pleurothallis ? coccinea. Hooker, exot. flora, 129.

Planta epiphyta, acaulis. Folia disticha, hasi vaginantia, decidua,

patentia, ovali-lanceolata, complicata, enervia, apice obtusa, mucronulata,
vhliqiia ; superius basi incrassato, compresso, ancipite, corrugate, bulboideo.

'Spiciv axiUares, miiltiflori, cerntti, pedunculati, foliorum longitiidine ante

expfLHsionem tritici sp>vam reforcntes. Florcs pulchrc rosei, secundi. Peri-

anthium 4-partitiim, ringcns, laciniis superioribiis ovalibits, conniventibus,

inferiore cymbiformi, emarginato, labello supposito. Labellum liberum,

wiguiculatum ; ungue faciei columnce applicito, marginato, basi extus car-

noso, cornuto; lamina cuneata, emarginata, obsolete trinervi, medio camosd,
basi callosd, callo elevate marginato. Columna teres, clavata, pubescenSf

apice bidentata. Clinandrium nudum, retrorsiim declive, antice pulvinatum.

Pollinia duo, albida, cereacea, postici excavata, filo communi elastico glan-

dule^ affixa. Anthera tmiloculariSj camosaf antici truncata. Gynizus stdh

apertuSf utrmque comutus, apke demUm emarginattu.

A beautiful parasitical orchideous plant, which was
introduced about the year 1818, from Trinidad. It is

more easily cultivated than the greater part of its tribe,

growing freely, and flowering in abundance in a damp
stove among rotten tan and decayed vegetable monld.



Whether this is the original species upon which the

genus was founded by the authors of the Flora Peruviana,

we dare not decide. There can be no doubt, however,

that it is the same as the R. secunda of M. Kunth, and as

that excellent Botanist considers his plant distinct from

that of the Flora, Peruviana, we have no hesitation in fol-

lowing him. It was found by Messrs. Humboldt and
Bonpland in cool temperate places, in the neighbourhood
of Carthagena, growing upon trunks of Crescentia Cujete,

and flowering in October. It produces its beautiful spikes

at the same time of the year in our stoves in great profii-

sion. The labcHmu seems to be subject to some diversity

:olf(Hrtxi and Colouring in diiferent individuals, but the dif-

*ferences are too inconstant to characterise even varieties.

The spikes are usually nodding, as is elegantly represented

in Dr. Hooker's Exotic Flora. Occasionally they are erect,

;as in the plant now figured, and as in that examined by
M. Kunth.

•

The genus Gomeza of Mr. Brown is nearly allied to

Rodriguezia, from which it is chiefly distinguished by its

prominent stigma, by its 3-lobed labellum, and by the

absence of any elongation from the base of the same part.

The value of the latter character is, however, diminished
bv the consideration, that the slight elongation of the base
Oi the labellum in Rodriguezia cannot properly be con-

sidered a spur, because it is solid, without any correspond-
ing excavation between the labellum and columna.

The only other published genus with which it is neces-
sary to compare Rodriguezia is Pleurothallis, which is

.essentially distinguished by the absence of an elastic filum

bearing the pollen masses, by its axillary inflorescence,

and by its solitary, or nearly solitary leaves, which neither

w^hes^th at the base, nor are seated on a bulbous base. It

is necessary, however, to explain, that we consider the

singular plant represented at fol. 759 of this work under
the name of Pleurothallis punctata, and about the same
.time by Messrs. Loddiges, in their Botanical Cabinet, as a
.species of Gomeza (G. tenuiflora), to be essentially distinct

from both those genera, from which it differs in several

^Important particulars. Not to mention its radical inflo-

fesce|^€|^^^|dch is a charactej of sotne value in distinguish-



ing many genera of Orchideae, the iabelluni is not parallel

with the columna in any portion of its length ; the anther,

instead of being terminal, as in nearly all the genera of

true Epidendreae, is placed at the back of the columna

!

exactly as in Neottieae ; there is a large projecting callus

at the back of the point of the columna, to which we have
seen nothing similar in this tribe of plants; and the columna
is tapered off to a point, in which this plant again resem-

bles Neottieae ; while the secreting stigmatic surface is not

cv transverse with respect to the columna as in Epidendreae,
^ but perpendicular, and like a slit in the face of the columna,

occupying half its length. This curious plant may be named
* NOTYLIA.

Perianthium tetraphyllum explanatum : foliolis superioribus aequalibus

:

^ distantibus; inferiore oblongo bilobo labello supposito. Labellum divari-

catum integrum medio callosum. Columna libera teres acuminata. An-

j

thera postica unilocularis cum stigmata parallela, Pollinia duo integra

filo elastico glandulee affixa. Clinundrium planum apice callosum, postic^;

mai^natam. Stigma : rima antica verticalis. Herbse epiphytce (Americee

eaquinoctialis). Folia solitaria nervosa stipitata. Spicee radicales. Obs.
Huic affinis est Cymbidium dependens Lodd. ; planta nimiriUn stnictnr&

in Orchideis inauditft, et genus proprium (Cirrh£am Nob.) e£R)nnans.

Sp. 1. Notj^lia punctata.

Pleurothallis punctata. Suprdfol. 759.
^

Sp. 2. Notip'lia multiflora.

r Pleurothallis ss^ittifera. Humb. Bonpl. et Kunth. nov. gen. et sp. pi.

. 1.365. t. 91.

A stemless, parasitical plant. Leaves distichous, sheath-

ing at the base, deciduous, spreading, oval-lanceolate,

folded together, nerveless, blunt at the end, mucronulate,
and oblique ; the upper one thickened at the base, com-
pressed, two-edged, wrinkled, bulb-like. Spikes axillary,

many-flowered, cernuous, stalked, the length of the leaves

before expansion resembling a wheat-ear. Flowers bright

rose-coloured, one-sided. Pen'flw^Afwwz 4-parted, ringent;

the upper segments oval, conniving, the lower boat-shaped,

emarginate, and placed under the labellum. Labellum ungui-
^ culate, separate ; the claw applied to the face ofthe columna,

edged, at the base outside fleshy and cornute ; the lamina

cuneate, emarginate, obsoletely 3-nerved, fleshy in the

middle, and bearing an elevated margined callus at the

base. Columna round, clavate, downy, 2-toothed at end.
Clinandrium, sloping backwards, naked, elevated like a
cushion in front. Pollen-masses 2, whitish, waxen, hol-

lowed out behind, fixed to the common elastic filum of the
gland. Anther 1 -celled, fleshy, truncate in front. Gynizus
nearly square, open, with a little inflexed horn on each
side, finally becoming emarginate at tip. J. L.
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GONOLOBUS maritimus.

Seorshwre GmoMms,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. or<L Asclepiadex.
OONOLOSUS. %>ra vol 3. fol. 252,

Div. Floribus umbellatis ; foliis pubescentibus.

G. maritimus ; hirsutus, foliis cordatis acuminatis subtiis incano-tomentosis,

umbellis sessilibus, laciniis corol^e^ ovatis acutis (obtusis) hirsutis. Sprengel.

sy»t. vegetah. 1.846.

Cynanchum maritunmy. Jacq. Anter. p, 85. 56. Liim. Mantitsaf 54.

Willd.sp. 1.1255.

Gonolobus maritimus. Brown m Act. Wem. \. p'. 35, Romer ^ SehMlte$^

sp. pi. 6.59.
'

Frutex volvbiliSf hirsutus. Caules densk retrorsum tomentosi, teretes.

Folia tomentosoy cordata, acuminata, sinu aperto, petiolo longitudine laminee.

UmbellsB sessUes, pauciflorte, interpetiolares, petiolo breviores. Calyx 5-Jidus,

pubescens, laciniis ovatis, obtusis, patentious. Corolla rotata, 5-partita,

pmbescens, dorso et margine viridiores, disco purpurea ; laciniis ovatis, obtusis.

Corona cyathiforpiis, viridis, \5-dentata; dentibus 5 sinubus corolleB oppo-
sitis majoribus, infiexis, ciliatis. PoUinia didyma, medio affixa. OvVM
dvo. Stylus unicus, exsertus, Jiliformis. Stigma obscure bilobum.

An inelegant, twining, hairy, shrubby plant, found by
Jacquin among bushes on the sea-shore of Tierra Bomba.
In this country it requires to be cultivated in the stove,

when it flowers in June and July.

Our drawing was made in Mr. Colvill's Nursery, who
received it from the Caraccas. Specimens from the Car-
ribbee Islands, collected by De Ponthieu, and preserved
in the Banksian Herbarium, perfectly agree with our culti*

vated ^ant.

Stems round, densely downy backwards. Leaves downy,
cordate, acuminate, with the recess of the base open ; the

'

iiiwiTiiltillillii

'



petiole as long as the leaf itself. Umbels sessile, few-

fiowered between the petioles, and shorter than they are.

Calyx 5-cleft, -downy, with ovate, blunt, spreading seg-

ments. Corolla rotate, 5-parted, downy, green at the

back and edge, purple in tfte micldle with ovate, blunt

segments. Crown cup-shaped, green, with 15 teeth, of

which the 5 opposite the recesses of the corolla are the

largest, inflected, and ciliated. The Pollen-masses are twin,

and attached by their middle. • Otmies two. Style single,

exserted, filiform. Stigma obscurely 2-lobed.

The most recent enumeration of this genus compre-
hends 25 species, all of which are American, and 19 of

them intratropical.
~

-
" J. L.





CALATHEA flavescens.

Yellow Calathea^

MO^ANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat, ord. Cankeje. Br. '

CALATHEA. Meyer. PerianfAium ex^ettta 3-phyIluin ; tnfm'us limbq

utroque tripartito : exterioris laciniis canaliculatis ; interioris antic^ et uni
k lateralibus dilatatis petaloideis : alteri taterali cucuUat^ difformi. Fila-

mentum simplex. Stylus rectus, apice abrupt^ reflexus. Stigma obliquum
excavatum integrum v. lobatum. Ovarium triloculare 3-spermum.——In-

Horescentia capitata. Obs. Hue referenda Maranta Zebrina fol. 385. hujus

operis, et procul dubio M. Allouya. Mauaxta, limitibiis propriis circum-

scripta, differt, stylo circinato, Jilamento bilobo : lobo fertili integro, sterili

petaloidco scepiks deformi, inflorescentia pameulatdf' et fiotrihaa nudity nei
hracteis obvallatis.

C flavescens; acaulis, foliis oblongis, acuminatis, penninerviis, petiolatis gla-

berrimis, concoloribus, subtiis glaucis, capitulo sessili, ovato, multifloro,

laciniis limbi interioris obovatis, oppositis emarginatis.

Folia erecto-patentia, oblonga, acuta, arguti penninervia, plana, glabeT"

rima, subtHs glauca, petiolis erectis, alatis, vaginantibiis ad basin folii, geni-

culatis, teretibus. Capitulum sessile k basi foliorum inferiorum, flores 5-6

citrinos de die in die promens. Bractege acut(B, rigidissimcB, tubi perianthii

longitudine. Perianthium exteriils triphyllum; foliolis lineari-lanceolatis,

acuminatis, convolutis, membranaceis. Tubus gracilis, clavatus, arcnntus,

perianthio exteriore longior. Per. interioris limbus exterior 'S-partitus

:

kuiiniis patentihus, lanceolatis, concavis ; interior 3-phyUus : laciniis 2 mag-
nis oppositis, patentibus, obovatis, emarginatis ; altera parvd, deformi, apice

cucullata, hinc comutd, stylum et stigma involvente. Filamentum stylo con-

natum, lobo sterili ferd obliterato integcrrimo. Anthera uniloodaris, mar-

ginalis, lobo sterili altior. Stylus /eres, rectus, apice horizontuliter rostrcitus.

Stigma concavuniy marginatum, integrum. Ovarium triloculare, trisper-

mum. * •

1—^ -.

Tlus beautiful plant was sent in 1822, by the late Mr.
John Forbes, from Rio Janeiro, to the Horticultural So-

ciety. Our drawing was made in the Society's Garden in

August 1824. The plant requires the heat of the stpvCi*!

and the treatment applied to scitamineous plants.



The genus Calathea was founded by Dr. Meyer in his

Pj'imit'ue Flora Essequeboensis, upon the Maranta Cassu])o

of Jacquin. It was probably described after an examina-

tkm of dried specimens, which may account for the charac-

ter given by the founder of it not being so complete as

could have been desired. The original species has not

fallen under our observation, but we presume that the

genus was designed to comprehend all the plants previously

referred to Maranta, which have not a circinate style and
naked flowers. We have, therefore, reformed the generic

character, from an attentive examination of the plant now
before the reader, M. Zebrina of the Gardens, and a new
species from Brazil, which we propose soon to publish in

this work under the name of Calathea violacea. Sprengel

refersMaranta Cachibou ofJacq., axidM.jtincea of Lamarck,
neither of which we have seen, to the genus ; but he retains

in Maranta the Allouya of Jacquin, which surely is, as far

as can be judged from Jacquin's figure and description, a
ge&Uiiie species of Calathea.

•

Canneae have been separated by Mr. Brown, as a dis-

tinct order from Scitamineae, on account of the single cell

of their anthers, and the absence of vitellus from their

seeds ; and the separation is confirmed by nature, who has
given toCanneJE none of the aromatic properties, so charac-
teristic of true Scitamineae. But there is another point of
difference between these two orders, to which we believe

that no allusion has hitherto been made, and which appears
to us to be of at least as great importance as those by
which this division has been already effected; inasmuch
aait consists in a diversity of structure upon which the
respective affinities of th^ two orders with Orchideae
will be found to depend. In true Scitamineae, as has
been observed by Mr. Brown, the stamen is always
placed opposite to the labellum, or anterior division

of the inner series of the perianthium, and proceeds
from the base of the posterior outer division of the peri-

anthium; while the sterile stamens, when they exist,

are stationed right and left of the labellum. But what
we find remarkable in Canneae is, that the. place of one
of the sterile stamens of Scitamineae is talsen by their

fertile stamen, which is therefore no longer opposite the
labellum, but stands on one side of it. This peculiarity of



arrangement seems to indicate a higher degree of irregu-

larity in Canneae than in Scitamineat;, which also extends

to the other parts of their flower. The suppression of parts

takes place in the latter in a symmetrical manner ; the two
posterior divisions of the inner series of tlie perianthiiini,

which are occasionally absent, corresponding with tlio

abortion of the two anterior staSnens. In Canneae, on the

contrary, the suppression of organs takes place with so much
irregularity, that the relation is not always obvious, which
th^arious parts bear to each other. The station of the

fertile stamen in Scitamineae, and the regularity of struc-

ture in their flowers, may therefore be considered an evi-

dence of the more intimate relation of that order than of

Canneae with Orchideae, and as a confirmation of the pro-

priety of retaining Canneae as a distinct natural order, and
not a mere section of Scitamineae, as it appears to be still

considered by many of the most eminent continental

Botanists.

J. L.
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WRIGHTIA tinctoria.

Dyer's Wrightia,

PENTA{n>I(IA ^lf0^06r/«^Jf^
, .

,

iVaf. ord. ApocynejE. '
s'

WRIGHTIA R. Br. Corolla hypocrateriformis. Favx coronata squa-
mis 10 divisis. Stamina exserta. Filamenla fauce inserta. Antkeree
sagittatse, medio stigmati coheerentes. Ovaria duo cohoerentia. ' Stylus

T filiformis apice dilatato. Slufina aiigustius. Squama; .5-10, basi calycis

extr^ corollum insertae, nuUse hypogynae. Folliculi distincti v. cohaerentes,

placentis adnajis. Br(mn.mact.WeT». l:p,'lZy
i

W. tinctoria ; foliis elliptico-lanceolatis ovatisque acuminatis glabris, rainis

corynilMsque divaricatis, corolla; tubo calyce duplo longiore, folliculis

(lislinctis. Brown 1. c. p. 75.

Nerium tinctorium. Roxb. hort.bevg. 19.

Caulis subvoluhilis, frutesccns. Foli;i ojrposifa, subscssilia, ovato-lanci o-

Inta, acjimi7iata,mcmbranacea, utrinqne f/lri/,crrima, suprH vimlia ojxira, sub-

tiis pallidiora vcnis pro>nitie7itih(!S reticulata. Cymi axillares, paacijlori, Iri-

chotomi, glaberrimi. Pedicolli virides, teretcs, (jracilcs. Biactofc subalatcp.

Sepala 5, ovata, transverse corrugata, gibbosa. Scjuamulac inter calijcem

et corollam minimis subulatce. Corolla allm, glabra^ hypocrateriformis, tubo

laciniis duplo breviore : Limbus putens, ')-partitus, laciniis linearibus, supra

pubescentibus, ad apicem incurvulis, ad basin appendicibus totidem Jlmbriatis

per processus breviores Jiliformes connexis coronam formantibus. Tubus
camosus, intiis mellijluus, basibus Jilamentorum gibbosis pubescentibus semi-

clausus. Stamina 5, laciniis altcrna, ore inserta. Filainenta brevia, line-

aria, incurva. Antherae subulatce, acuminatcE, in cono connivcntes, laciniis

corolla multb breviores, basi sagittatee, dorso subpubcsccntcs, apice ciliato

stigmati fusiformi medio annulato adhcerente. Ovarium glabrum, ovatum.

StylusJiliformis. Squamee hypogynte nullce. /

For the opportunity of making a drawing of this very
rare plant, we are indebted to the Horticultural Society,

to whom it had been presented in 1824 by the Court of

Directors of the Honourable East India Company. It

flowered in June in the stove, where it requires consider-

able heat.

VOL. XI. N



This has been compared with authentic specimens of

Nerium tinctorium of Roxburgh, communicated from the

Botanic Garden, Calcutta, by Dr. Wallich, and found to

agree with them in all respects.

Stem shrubby, somewhat twining. Leaves opposite,

subsessile, ovato-lanceolate, acunimate, membranous,
smooth on each side, green and opaque above, paler be-

neath, and netted with projecting veins. Cymes axillary,

few-flowered, trichotomoiis, quite smooth. Pedicels round,

green, slender. Bracts subulate. Sepals 6, ovate, trans-

versely vrrinkled, gibbous. Scales between the calyx and
corolla very minute, subulate. Corolla white, smooth,

hypocrateriform ; tube twice as short as limb ; limb spread-

ing, 5-parted ; segments linear, downy above, incurved at

end, at the base having as many fringed appendages con-

nected by shorter filiform processes and forming a corona

;

tube fleshy, honey bearing meide, half closed by the gibbcms
downy bases of the filaments. Stamens 5, alternate with

the seg?nents, inserted in the orifice. Filaments short,

linear, incurved, ^w^/ier* subulate, acuminate, conniving

in a cone much shorter than the segments of the corolla,

sagittate at base, somewhat downy at back, and adhering

by the ciliated end to the fusifonn stigma, which has a
ring in its middle. Ovary smooth, ovate. Style filiform.

Hypogynous scales none.
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MARTYNIA lutea.

Yellow Martynia,

mVYVAMlA AJfGiaSPSnMIA. *

Nat. ord. PedaliNv-e. JR. Br. piodr. nov. HoU. \.3\9. (Bignoniaium

sect. in. Juss. s. Sesamcarum Kunth. pars.)

MARTYNIA L.— C«Z*/x pentaphyllus inipqualis. Corolla ventiicosa :

Kmbo 5-lobo subajquali. Filamentum quintum sterile. Ovarium unilo-

culare ; placentis duabns parietalibus bilobis oligospennis. Stigma bilobum.

Capsuia lignosa birostris, apice tHv^yis, psendo 4-IocnlaTtf} seminibas
pendufis.

r^'

M. lutea; foliis cordato-orbiculatis ilentatis cum cauie glanduloso pubescen-

tibus, rostris pericarpio multo longioribus.

Caulis annua, 1 1 pedalis, pallidus, teres, undique pil'is glandidosis, bre-

vihus, confertissiniis diaphanis viscosus. Folia opposita, hmgc petiolata,

pntentia, horizontalia, orbiculata, basi cordata, lobis i?nbricatis, obtusa, den-

licidata, mollia, ylanduloso-pttbescentia, 5-7-nervia; petiolis teretibus, glaH-
dttioso-pHhcsccntibus, versus apicem attenuatis, folio longioribus. Racemus
tf riiiiiialis, ercctus, paucijlorus, confertus, foliis vix alitor. Flores undique
glanduloso-pilosi. Pedicelli crecti, basi bracted decidud, lineari, pallidd

suffulH. Calyx magnus, pallidus, bracteis dudbus conformibus concoloribus

oblongis lateralibus involucratus, 5-phtfllus; sepalis exteriorHms oblongis

plauis, lateralibus majoribus \-dimidiatis, interioribus lineari lanceolatis

obtusis paulb breviorihus. Coro^l^i magna infundilmlariSf exti^s pihso-glan-

dulosa viridi-ltUea, intiis glabra anrantiaca, tubo comtrictOf fauce ventricosd

ohliqud xntiLs tangumeo jnUcherrimi fmctaid, limbo patente 5-partitOf lobis

rotwtdatis sabinJMcatis: imklms protrusa; duobus stiperioriims minoribus

basi glandulosiSj inferwre multo majon reniformi undidato {seBpiUs ter).

Stamina 4 didynama rudimento 5'. Filamenta crassa, purpurea fasciataf

versiis pdrietem superiorem faucis arctuUaf tubo breviora. Antheree in

crucem cohcerentes, glabra ; connective luMff camoso, diaphano, subundulato,

valvulis discretis bilocularibus promineiitibus. Pollen albwH, spharittm
liberum majusculum. Ovarium ovatum, dorso carinatumf in stipite breifi

lutescente annulari insidenSy glabrum, 1-loctdare, polgspermum, placentis

duubus bilobis parietalibus, lobis stigmatis alternis, ovula horizontalia geren-

tibiis. Stylus fliformis rectus gluber. Stiirma bilobum lobis magnis foliaceis

demum recurvis, auteriore majorc, utroque uninervi. Capsuia lignosa, cym-
biformis, ncnleata, dorso cristutd, crista hipnrtUnli laceru, apice. hicorais:

cornubus binncialibus, teretibus, inermibus, sursiitn arcuatis: semi-bivalvis,

nnilocularis
, psendo 4 locularis : placentis qnatuor liijiKi.si.-; sfptiformibus.

utrinque parietibus pericarpii appressis. Seraina cuique placenta 2 v. 3,



pendula, magna, phunbea nitore metallico, compressa, rugosa, ad hilum gib-

bosa ; testa exterior crassa suberoso-coriacea, fibrosa, interior coriacea, alba,

apicc deprcssa kmc spilo discolore et funiculo tenui atriore testes exteriori

(/xasi ajfixn, Ijasi lutca funiculo albo diaphano ad hilum verso. Embryo ovatus

albus crassus co/nptrssus caryiosus ; ootyledones integree, npice obttisissinuB,

basi leviter sagittatce ; radicula depresso-conica, crassa, kilo proxima.

For this iandsome annual species of Martynia, we
are indebted to the Honourable and Reverend William
Herbert, who communicated specimens in flower in

August last, and hj whom it was raised from seeds received

froHi<i /(lie- ! Brazils. It jjiobubly requires the treatment

applicable to other half-tender annuals.

The station to be assigned to Martynia, in a natural

arifangement, has been fixed by the illustrious de Jussieu

in itie 3d section of his Bignoniae, and it has been sufferied

to remain in nearly the same place, by succeeding Botanists.

To this arrangement, it may be perhaps considered that

there js QO- material objection to offer; but there are some
points connected with the structure of Martynia, to which
it "fis our wish to call attention, whether they be considered
confirmatory of its present station or not. In the first

pL^^ce, its capsule has been, we believe always, described as

4-lociilar; a character which Martynia has been supposed
to possess in common with certain undoubted Bignoniaceae,
rightly, however, designated as pseudo-4-locular, by
Mr. Brown. But upon a careful examination of the ova-
rium, it will be found that the fruit, in that stage, is

neither 4-celled, nor even 2-celled, but consists of only one
cell, traversed by two j^rojecting, parietal placentae, each
of which is two-lobed ; the lobes dividing at right angles,
from their point of separation, and bearing on their edges
a few horizontal ovula, of which part project into the open
centre of the ovarium, and the others into the cavity
between the placenta and the lining of the ov arium. Now
the capsule differs from the ovarium in no essential point
of structure ; but the following changes take place : the
pericarpium and the placentas become woody and rigid

;

the inner Hu . - of the latter become pressed together, so as
to destroy the ovula which were placed between them,
and to exhibit the appearance of a bilamellar dissepiment,
and the l^maining ovula become pendulous, and reduced



in number, and exist in the form of larj^e apterous seeds

between the inner edge of the lateral lobes of the placenta

and the endocarpium.

From the 2d section of Jussieu's Bignonise, or what are

now considered genuine Bignoniacea% Martynia is therefore

distinguished by its unilocular ovariiuu : it also differs

in the definite number of its seeds, which have a woody
testa, and no wing ; in its nearly indehiscent fruit ; and
in the cohesion of its anthers ; and in the compound, not

simple, nature of its calyx. Of the value of the first point

of difference, which we do not consider material, we shall

have more room to speak when we come to Eccremocarpus,
fol. 939. To the others, we are disposed to attach a higher

degree of importance. In fact, they indicate a greater

affinity between Pedalinae and Martynia, than Bignoniaceae.

The former order, which was first proposed by Mr. Brown,
excludes Martynia, chiefly on account of the seeds of the

latter being more than one or two ; but this circumstance

is of much less importance than the union of other

characters by which it could be included. The texture of

the capsule, the testa and form of the seeds, and even the

position of the latter, which, although erect in Josepliinia,

are pendulous in Pedalium, are the same in Martynia and
Pedalinse. To the latter order, slightly modified, we
would, therefore, refer Martynia.

We observe, that Pedalinae are reduced to Bignoniaceae,

by our friend M. Kunth, but in that opinion we cannot

coincide. See fol. 939.

J. L.
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8TELIS ophioglossoides.

Narrow-leaved Stelis.

—4

—

OYNANDRIA MOXAXDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchide.t, : /ri/>M^' Mulaxidea?. Lindl. CoH. Bot. incd.

STELIS Swartz. Pollinia 2 cereacea iiitt"j,('n ima ; v. omiiiiiu libei'a,

V. apicibus viscidis cohanentia, caudicula gliindulaqiie ludlis. Antliera

termiiialis opercularis 1-locularis decidua. Stiijma subrotuudiini t xcavutum :

rostello apiculato. Columna semiteies inutica. LabrlliDn parvimi sepalis

interioribus nanis liberis subconf'orme. Sepala conniveiitia : cxtoriora basi-

bus connata. Herbae teneres^ epiphytcBf (Americae sequinoctialis) 7ion bul-

bosa. Folia solitaria. Ratimi swsukpHees, Flores mmuHf herbaceiy in-

odori et qticmdoque noctumi.

S. ophioglossoides ; foliis tenuibus lanceolatis apice seepius recurvis, spicis

laxis, floribus cernnis quaquaversis obsolete hexagodis, sepalis interi-

oribus truiicatis, labello basi subcoidato.

Ilpidendrum ophioglossoides. Jacquin Amer. 225. t. 133. y*. 2.

Epidendrum trij^oniflorum. Swartz prodr. 135.

Dendrobium ophioglossoides. Swartz nov. act. ups. 6.83.

Stelis ophioglossoides. Swartz in Schrad. diar. bot. 1799. p. 239. Willd.

sp. 4.138. Lodd. bot. cab. t. M2.
Folia solitaria, oblonga, glabra, plana, enervia, apice feri integra, m

petiolo camoso, canaliculato ait^uata. ^Tpic^terrninalis,filiformis,rnultiflora,

folio longior, vaginis parvis, truncatis, acuminatis interrupt^ vestita. Flores

vespertini, minutissimi,resupin(tii, subsecuneU, subrotundi, angulis S obsoletis.

Perianthium suhglobosum; sepaJa exteriora, ovaia, obtusa, coriacea, basi

connata, sub-fomicata, ce^ua/ia, interiora nana,. cam4?$a, truncata. Labelluiu

camosum, cum columnd parallelum, sepalis intepkirUnts subconfarme, lamind

depressd, cordatd. Columna brevissinta semi-teres, sepalorum interiorum
longitudine. Anthfitik termincUiStipercbtkiriSj Uai^^ PoUinia

2, libera, caudiaUd nUiUd*

A native of Trinidad, whence plants were sent by
Mr. D. Lockliart to Mr. James Colvill, in whose mirscry our

drawing was made. A tender stove plant, requiring the

treatment of other epipliytal Orchideae.

We find much difficulty in ascertaining the true charac-

ters by which S. opkiagibMtoi^ md micrantha are to be



distinguislicd from each other ; the points noticed by

Swartz appearing to be altogether inapplicable. To this

species, which we have compared with authentic speci-

mens from himself in the Banksian Herbarium, he attri-

butes triangular flowers, while, in fact, they possess that

character in a much less degree than S. micrantha, to

which he assigns hexangular flowers. The latter species,

elegantly figured by Dr. Hooker in his Exotic Flora, differs

from the subject of this article in having a rigid obtuse

leaf, and a compact raceme of nodding flowers, which,

when closed, present a distinctly triangular appearance.

In all which characters it is opposed to S. ophioglossoides.

The leaves of the latter are more membranous, and are

almost always recurved at the end, where they are some-
times toothed ; the flowers are larger and less compactly
arranged in the spike ; there is also a difference in the form
of the inner floral segments and labellum. S. micrantha
would therefore be more satisfactorily characterised thus

:

S. micrantha (Swz.), foliis oblon«)-lanceolatis obtusis coriaceis, floribus

nutantibus secundis trigonis, sepalis interioribus apiculatis labelli con-
formibus.

Of S. ophiogloi^i^Oides we possess native specimens from
St. Vincents, communicated to ns by ovir friend Dr. Hooker

;

they in no essential point difter from the plants in our
gardens.

'

Leaves solitary, oblong, smooth, flat, nerveless, nearly
entire at the end, narrowed into a channelled fleshy stalk.

Raceme terminal, filiform, many-fiowered, longer than the
leaf, dotted at intervals with small truncate acuminate
vaginae. Flowers very minute, resupinate, somewhat on
one side, roundish, with 6 obsolete angles. Perianth, with
the Outer sepals, ovate, obtuse, coriaceous, connate, and
somewhat fornicate at the base, equal; inner, dwarf, fleshy,

and truncated. Zip fleshy, parallel with the column, nearly
of the same form as the inner sepals, with a depressed
cordate lamina. Column very short, half-round, the length
of the inner sepals. Anther terminal, opercular, 1 -celled,

deciduouig. Follen-masses 2, loose, with no caudicula.

J. L.
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KNOWLTONIA vesicatoria.

Blistering Knowltonia,

Nat. ord. Ranunculace^e : trihus Ancmoncvc. Dec. rc<j)i. rc</. 1.129.

KNOWLTONIA Salisb. CTheljesia Neck? Anamenia Vettt'.) Cn/i/.c

5-sepalus. Pctala 5-15, ungue nudo. Stamina 00. Ovaria 00 recep-

taculo globoso imposita. Cariopsides 00 monospermee baccate^ stylo deci-

duo muticee. Dec. I. c. p. 218.

K. vesicatoria ; foliis bitematim sectis, se^entis subcordatis ri^dis glabri-

usculis, lateralibus basi obliqu^ truncaltis, umbella subsimplici pauciflora.

Dec. I. c.

Ranunculus perelegans D. Franqueville foliis aculeatis. £o&. st. HI. 135.

Astrantia afncana laserpitii foliis latioribus rigidis et spinosis. Morison hist.

3 p. 279.

Imperatoria ranunculoides aMcana enneaphyllos laserpitii lobatis foliis

rigidis margine spinosis. Pluk. aim. 198. /. 95./*. 2.

Adonis vesicatoria. Linn, suppl. 272. Ait. Kew. ed. 1. 2.264. WUld.
sp.pl 2.1307.

Adonis capensis. Lam. diet. I. p. 46.

Knowltonia vesicatoria. Hot. mag. t. 775. Ait. Kew. ed. 2. 3.351.

Anaiiitiiia laserpitiifolia. Vet. malm. I. p. 22. in obs. WiUd.amm.5^»
Anamenia vesicatoria. Dum. cours. hot. cult. 4.438.

Adonia laserpitiifdia. Pers. suppl. l.lAHh

M. De Candolle remarks, that this genus is just inter-

mediate between Hydrastis and Adonis, with the former

of which it agrees in fruit, and with the latter in flowers.

It was named after Mr. Thomas Knowiton, formerly cura-

tor of Sherard's iamous garden at Eltham.

It is curious that this, which has altogether the appear-

ance of an umbelliferous plant, should have been referred

by Lobel to Ranunculus, a nearly allied genus, but to

which it bears little resemblance, at a time when the

affinities of plants had scarcely been considered. Morison



and Plukenet, afterwards, as might have been expected,

referred it to Umbelliferae.

A hardy greenhouse, evergreen, herbaceous plant, with
little beauty. It may be cultivated without any care in a
sandy loam, and flowers in the winter months.

The acridity of the leaves is such as to cause violent

inflammation and cutaneous swelling upon their applica-

tion, whence the specific name of the plsint.
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BANISTERIA laurifolia.

Laurel-leaved Baiiisteria. ;

—^— i^"

>*bECANDRIA TRIGYNIA.

Nat. ord. MAhTiGHiACKJE : ttibus 3. Baoisteriese iXfc. ^^| )

BANISTERIA h.—Calyx ad basin 8-1 0-glahdulosus.
Petaia unguiculata, subrotunda. Stamina 10, filamentis subulatis basi

coheerentibus. Styli 3, apice seepius in foliola explanati! Catjpella inde-

hiscentia 3, 1-sperma subdistincta den^um separabilia, desinentia in alam
simpliccm, membranaceam, ad latus sufieriite incrassatum. Semeti 1 pendulum
in quoque loculo. Cotyledoms sxmaiK. ineequales. Radicula supera ad
hilum vena. -Arbores {rnticei^^^^i^tii^ sw^ Dec. piodr. 1.587.

Div. III. Foliib ouatis vhlonijiact.

B. Imirifolia ; foliis ovato-oblongis acutis subcoiiaceis glabris, petiolis i^lan-
dulosis, racemis paniculatis tcrniinalibus ferrugineo-toraentosis, ^^^^ttl^'

;

tibus dimidiatis. Dec. I. c. p. 589.

Acer scandens foliis laurinis. Shane jam. 137, hist. 2. p. 26. Raii
dendr. 94.

B, laurifolia. Linn. sp. pi. 611. Swartz. obs. 182. WiUd. sp.pl. 2.740.
Ait. Kew. ed. 2. 3.106. Spreng. syst. veg. 2.387.

We are not aware of the place from which this drawing
was obtained. *

The plant has long been cultivutcd in the stoves of this

couiltry, having been sent to Miller, from Cai thagena, by
Dr. Houstoun, before the year 1733. It very rarely pro-

duces its flowers in this country, which is probably the

cause of its not having been previously represented in any
Botanical publication. The specimen from which the

drawing was made a})pears to have been in ;i weak state,

the flowers usually ibrming, in the West Indies^ a small

branched panicle.



M. De Candolle* seems to consider this a doubtful

species of Banisteria, and questions whether it may not

rather be an Heteropteris, a genus divided by M. Kunth
from Banisteria, on account of the wing of the pericarpium

being thickened at the base, and not at the apex.
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HIBISCUS ficulneoides.

Dwarf Yellow Hihisms.

MONADELPHIA POLYANDHIA.

Nat. ord. Malvaceje.
HIBISCUS.—Suprd vol. lO./oZ. 860.

Sect. III. Manihot. Carpella seu capsulcB loculamenta polysperma. tfti

mina glabra. Involucella 4-6 phylla. Calyx spathaceus 5 dentatus

longitudinaliter ruptus. Dec. prodr. 1.448.

H . JiculmoideSf c^ule fruticoso inermi, foliis cordato-oyatis obtusis gross^

dentatis integris trilobiave involucelloque pubesce9tib<tti.

Althsea indica Hedeiee tersest fer^ foliis flore pwporeo magao, Plvkemi
amaUh. p. II. t. 355,f. 4.U -

Specimens of this plant were communicated to us in

April 1819, by the Honourable and Rev. W. Herbert, from
his stove at SpotForth, with the following note:

*' From the Mauritius and the East Indies. hea.y&^

various, some entire, some 3-lobed. A very dwarf, peretf-

nial shrub. It will flower at the height of six inches, and
an old plant seldom much exceeds a foot. It requires a
very small pot, and if placed on a hot flue, will flower

throughout the year, abundantly in winter. It will thrive

with a degree of heat to the root which would scorch the

hand, and perhaps grows naturally in the crevices of rocks

which become very hot. I l^ave found no other plant able

to bear the heat it will endure gmder the root. I have had
seed of it, frequently, without name, from different (piarters,

once from Calcutta, under the name of H. Ficuineus.

It has, however, no resemblance to the Ficuineus of

Cavanilles, nor, indeed, to any Hibiscus figured by Cava-
nilles. In the form of the flowers it a little resembles that

of H. pedunculatus of the Bot. Reg| but the flowers ex-
pand rather wnder than those of pedunculatus in that

engraving. The whole plant is downy. The colour of the

petals is a deep primrose colour, with a small purple spot



at the ba>^e of cacli. The specimen represented is nearly

one-third of a plant tour years old which has been in con-

stant blossom."'

We cannot trace this species among any recorded in

the works to which we have access. There can be little

doubt of its belonging to the Manihot section of M. De
Candolle, and, perhaps, it is most nearly related to his

//. Pscudn MdJiihot, found by Bory de St. Vincent in grassy

meadows on the borders of the river St. Denis, in the island

of Bourbon; but that species is said to have 3-fid long-

pointed leaves, and an hispid involucrum. To the H, Bor-

honicus described by Link in his Enumeration of the Berlin

Garden, it also appears to have considerable resemblance,

especially in the form of the leaves ; it is, however, obvi-

ously distinguished from that species by the small size of

its flowers, and of the leaves of the involucre, which are an

inch long in H. Borbonicus. To M. obtusifoUus of Willde-

now, it seems to have some resemblance ; biit that is an
annual, and is otherwise distinct. H.Jkulneus has prickly

stems and })almate leaves.

The unappropriated figure which we have ventured to

cite from Plukenet is so similar to this plant, that we can-
not persuade ourselves of its not being intended for a repre-

sentation of it, notwithstanding the purple flower which is

attributed to that plant by the author.

J. L.

ERRATUM.

Fol. 930, third page, Hn? 21, /or aiHnis, read affine.
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ECCREMOCARPUS scaber.

Rough-fruited Eccremocarpus,

didyKamia angiospermia.

Nat. ord. BiGVoyiACEjE.
ECCREMOCARPUS. Fl. Per. Calyx campanulat^a semiqiiinque-

partitus persistens. Corolla tubulosa: ore constricto ; limbo^obo. Sta-

mina inclusa subregularia ; rudimento quinti glabra. Anther<B^ Wh&m
camosse, glandulosae. Ovarium superum l-loculare. Stigma bilamellatum

cequale. Capsula snpera l-!ocularis bivalvis polysperma : placentis parie-

talibus. Semitia membranaceo-alata irabricata. Albumen nullum. Cotyle-

C scaher^ scandens, cirrhifer, foliis pinnatis bijvgis, foliolb oUiqa^ cordatis

serratis. SprengeL syst. veg. 2.836.

& S^ber Fl. Peruv. prodr.p. 90. syst. vcg. p. 157. Pers. srjn. 2.173.

(jkuMs iiihorto sub dio herbaceus d-pedftlis scatidens, tetrngonus, siilcatus,

ylnher. YoWa. opposita, exstipulata 3-j)innnt<t, pctiolo (ingulato suhpuJjcscentf,

cirrlio terviinali sidcnto ramoso: foliolis carnosinsculis, oralis v. cordatis, inte-

gris V. 2-3-lobis, lobis oratis obtusis. Raceini horizontales, opposit{foli>, bixi,

mu(tiJIori{S-9). Pedicelli solitarii, Ih-u'iciani longi, (jlanduloso-pid)esccntes,

ut etiam rachis. Bracteae breves subuldtce. Calyx purpureo-viridis, campn-
nulatus, semi-5-partitus, {equalis, extus glanduloso-pilosus : laciniis ovatis

acutis patcntibus. Corolla basi inellifcra, cidijve triplo longior, tubulosa,

dorso piano, ventre injlato, versus basin constricto, fovcis quinquc pro recep-

tione laciniarum calycis: tubo Iceti coccineo, prcesertim versus basin, undiquc

glanduloso-pubescens, ore constricto, lirnbo brevi patente uurantiaco obsolete

S-lobato. Stamina nd summum constrictionis inferioris corolla: inscrtUf

quatuor fertilia, rudimento brevi quinti, tubo breviora, et ad ejxis dorsum
appressa. FilamentaJiliformia, glabra. Anthcree liber<B, connective magno,
earnoso, glanduloso-papillosOf alte bilobo, in marginem anteriorem gerente

loculos parallelos, approsnmatos, apice connatoSf polUne qu^m maxime re-

pletos. Pollen minutissimum ovale. Ovarium superum, ovatum, papillosum^

viride, in disco magno, camoso, albido, atmulari insidens, uniloculare, pla-

centis 2 camosis parietalibus polyspermis. Stylus staminum longitudine,

ctan ovario articuJatus, rectus, rigidus, filifcn'mis. Stigma luteum, camosum,
bilamellatum, cequale. Capsula nucis nvellanee majoris magnitudine, papy-
racea, ovata, compressa, in pedicello spurio attenuata, et reliquiis calycis

discique calyculata, ad apicem teres obttisa; superjicie glabrd tttberculatd

;

imilocularis, bivalvis, valvulis apicc cohcerentibus (an in fructu omninb
maturo?), intus pariete glaberrimo nitido, placentis dudbv.s parietalibus

linearibus corrugatis, per axin valvularum trajectis. Semina plurima, atra,

pkuxnttB imbricatim adhterentia, tem^ jdqno-convexa, alatq. Testa exterior



tenuis, in disco subcrustacea , <id marginem diiple.v diaphami^ snJiintegra,

undique venis hrunmis, furcatis, distinctis pnlchcrrimt radiala, ad liihnn

emarginata. Embryo ovatus, conipressus, albus, inciusus in leslu. interiore

tenaci, opacd, pallidi luted, ah extcriorc omnino libera, ncc etiam intra

marginem membranaceuvi cxfcnad, ad apicem fuberculo parvo paulultim uni-

lateruli (chaluza 1\ ad basin infuniculo ipsd longiore temii cmvoluto productd.

Cotyledons, camogi, compressi, subrotmdi. Radicula parva, obtusUy hilo

proxima.

This splendid plant was first raised in 1824, by Mr.
Tate, of the Sloane Street Nursery, from Mexican seeds

coiipilitiliucated to him by R. P. Staples^ Esq. Our ^bp^z
iag ^ms made in Mr, T^te'a Nursery wa July last.

In Chili it becomes half-shnibby, and climbs all over

the hedges and bushy plants in its vicinity, which it orna-

ments with a profusion of lovely vermilion-coloured flowers,

which appear at almost all seasons of the year. In this

country its habits have been scarcely ascertained ; it thrives

in the open border, better than in a greenhouse, but the
first frost destroys it. Probably the treatment applied to

Cobaea scandens, would be the most suitable for it. We
])ossess native specimens, .sent from B|eti<!C8^^,*'liy diir

friend Dr. John Gillies.

M. Kunth has expressed some doubts of the capsule
being really^ unilocular, as that character appeared to be at

Tariance with the structure common to other Bignoniaceae.

But it will appear, from the above description, that it is,

in its earliest state, strictly unilocular with two parietal

placentae ; if, therefore, the single cell of Bignoniaceae
were an essential characteristic of that order, Eccremo-
carpus would not be referrible to it. Let us, however,
examine the ovarium of one of the commonest species of

Bignoniaceae, B. radicans. In this plant two fungous round-
ish placentae issue from the sides of the ovarium, and jut-

ting out into the cavity, finally meet in the centre, and
there become united ; now, in Eccremocarpus, these pla-

centae have precisely the same fungous form, and derive
their origin from the sides of the ovarium in like manner,
but they do not extend far enough into the cavity t()

touch each other, and, therefore, no cohesion takes place,

between them ; whence the oyarium is uniiocular.



The same kind of diversity of structure also t)])tains in

PedalinaB as proposed to be limited at fol. 934. In that

order, at least in Martynia Zanquebarica, which is either

a species of Josephiiiia, or a nearly related genus, the two
opposite placentas meet in the centre, where they form a
cohesion, but being 2-lobed, and their lobes rerolute, a
cohesion is again formed with the sides of the cnd()car])ium,

where the edges of the lobes touch it ; whence the cap-
sule is 6-celled, the two anterior and posterior empty cells

being- formed by the space occasioned l)y tlie diveriifence

in opposite directions of the lobes of the placenta, and the

4 lateral seminiferous cells owing their existence to the

accretion of the lobes of the placenta to the sides of the

ovarium. Now, in Martynia, there^being no folding back
of the lobes of the placenta, which, on the contrary, are at

right angles with their centre, and no cohesion taking place

between the placentas themselves or their edges and the

sides of the ovarium, the necessary consequence is, that

the pericarpium is unilocular, with spurious cells ; whence
it rqay be predicated that Martynia bears the isame rela-

iioA Fedalipa? ai^ Eccremocarpus to Big^pniaceaB.

Perhaps Eccremocarpus may most properly be con-

sidered the connecting link between Bignoniaceae and
Gesnerieae, agreeing with the latter in their unilocular

ovarium, glandular pubescence, and some other peculiari-

ties of appearance, and with the former in their moi e

essential attributes. Cyrtandraceae of Dr. Jack, which
certainly have a 2-celled capsule as described by that

lamented Botanist, and not a 4 -celled one as erroneously

stated by the author of some remarks upon Didymocarpeae

(which are the same order under another denomination),

difl'er from Bignoniaceae only in their apterous seeds and
simple stigma, and from Gesnerieae in their bilocular cap-

sule, and the absence of albumen, agreeing with the latter

altogether in habit
;
they may therefore be considered to

have on the part of Gesnerieae nearly the same relation

to Bignoniaceae, as Eccremocarpus on the part of the

latter bears to Gesnerieae.
J. L.

p
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^ PANCRATIUM Mexicanum.

Mexican Pancratium.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Amaryllide£. '
y

PANCRATIUM. Suprd vol. 3./ol. 221.

. - / '

DiY. II. Floribus sessilibus v. subsessilibus ; limbb radiato ; dentibus senis

CorbtUB statninifcris.

P. . meirtponum ; bi-miiltifloruni, foliis liiieari-IanceoUitis ucuniiiiat is, corollae

laciniis linearibiis tubo loiigioribus, corona lotato-tuibinata, denticulata

staniiiiibus multo breviore, stig-inate capitate, bulbi collo elongato.

P. mexicanum More gemello candido. Dili, clth. 229. t. 222./. 289.

P. mexicanum. Linn. sp. 1.418. Willd. sp. pL 2.42. Ait. Kev>. ed.

2, 2.218. Ke7\ in Journ. scientice aim ic. ex delineatione in museo
Banksiano.

Bulbus Narcissi majoris magnitudine, collo elongato. Folia lineari-lan-

ceolata, canaliculata, apice attenuata, atro-viridia, glaucedine nulla. Scapus
teres. Umbella A-5-fiora, spathd multiplici, foliolis exterioribus late ovatis

sphacelatis, tuhi dimidio longitudine. Flores sessiles albi; tubus circiter

3-uncias longus, obsolete hexagomis; perianthii lacinise lineares dependentes

tubo paulb longiores; corona rotato-turbinata, laciniis multoties brevior,

jnargine denticulata. Stamina rigida e margine corona, erecta, corond multb

lojtgiora, Jilamentis viridibtis. Stylus viridis, declinatus, staminum longi-

tudine. Stigma capitatum. Semina camosa.

For the re-introduction of this fine species of Pancra-

tium, from Mexico, the public is indebted to Sir Alexander
Johnson, by whom it was presented to Mr. Colvill, with

many curious Mexioan seeds.

That it is the same as P. mcdicmiinn of Linnaeus, as

determined by Mr. Dryander there can be little doubt.

The figure given by Mr. Ker, from the Banksian library,

represents a weak specimen, with two flowers, just ns tlic

1082d plate of the Botanical Magazine exhibits a snnilar

state of P. rotatum, to which this species is most nearly

allied.



We have not seen the species in a growing state, but it

appears, from information communicated to us by Mr.
Sweet, that it is very distinct from any other in cultivation.

The bulb, which is like that of a Narcissus, has a long,

slender neck, and the leaves are of 2^ bfight green colour.

It also seems to possess the character oT perfecting nearly

all its seeds, of which in other fleshy-seeded species only

a small number arrives at perfection.

A hardy, green-house plant, flowering in April and
May. Leaves linear-lanceolate, channelled, narrowed at

the end, dark green, without glaucousness. Scape round.

Umbel 4-5-flowered, with a many-leaved spatha, of which
the outer divisions are broad, ovate, and withered, about
half as long as the tube. Flmcers sessile white ; tube

about 3 inches long, obscurely G-cornered ;
segfnents linear,

hanging down, a little longer than the tube ; corona rotate-

turbinate, much shorter than the segments, toothletted at

edge. Stamens rigid, from the margin of the corona, erect,

^ much longer than corona, with green filaments. Style

green, declinate, the length of stamens. Stigma capitate.

Seeds fleshy.
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MIMOSA pudica.

Humble Plant

P0LY6AMIA TETRANDRIA.

Nat. o\rd. Legvmixosje, Tribus VIII. Mimosea Decandolle prodr.

2.425.

MIMOSA Adanson.—F/ores polygami. Petala 4-5 in coroUaiu iufmuli-

buliformem 4-5 fidam c'onnata. Stamina imae coroU-co aut ovarii stipiti

inserta, numero loborum ocqualia, dupla triplavc iicinpe 4-1.'). Legumen
compresso planum 1-00 articulatum, articulis monospermis, costis (replo

R. Br.) persistentibu;;. Stipuhv petiolarcs. Folia corijiigato-diyituta ant

duplicato-pinnata. Flores rosei aut albi in capitula digesti. Folia saepe

tactu sensibilia. Decand. 1. c.

S*sct. ^I. Eumimosa Dec. Legumina compresso-moniliformia, nempe costis

ad articulationes contractis.—Flores rosei.

"M.. pudica; caule herbaceo aculeato plus miniis petiolis pedunculisque

piloso-hispidis, foliis subdigitato-pinnatis, pinnis 4 multijagis, ft^olis

linearibus. Dec. I. c. p. 426.

^schynomme spinosa, &c. Comm. hart. 1. 29.

M. spinosa 3 siliquis parvis echinatis Breyn. cent. 40. t. 18.)

M. pudica L. sp. pi. 1501. WiUd. sp. pi. 4.1031. Bot. Rep. t. 544. Ait.

Kew. ed. 2. 5. 455.

Var. M. tetraiidra. TFt^. sp. p/. 4.1032. sec. Decandolle.

Our drawing of this plant was made in the Garden of

the Horticultural Society, where it had been raised from
seeds received from Henry Willock, Esq. his Brittannie

Majesty's Envoy to the Court of Persia. It is said to be

a native of Brazil, but has now been introduced into every
• part of the world, not only for its beauty, but for the
singular sensibility of the fohage.

In this country it may be treated as a tender annual,

when it speedily arrives at perfection. To maintain a

high degree of sensibiHty, it is necessary to keep it exposed
to the influence of much heat, light, and humidity. It

'vol. XI. Q



therefore succeeds best in a well-managed iron curvilii^ear.

Iiothouse.

We are not sure whether this is the Persian plant

called Suluque, mentioned by Christopher A Costa (cap. Iv.)

under the name of Herba Viva, to which some curious

properties are ascribed, and which he says, '* affirm^runt

utilem esse virgines corruptas in integrum restituendas."

The singular and well-known property which the leaves

of this and some other plants possess of retiring from the

touch, and of exhibiting a kind of sensibility which is more
the attribute of animal than of vegetable organisation, has ^

lately been the subject of a curious memoir from the able

pen of Dr. Dutrochet, a distinguished French Physiologist.

As the opinions of that writer are little known in this

country, we believe we cannot render a more acceptable

service to our readers than by availing ourselves of the

present opportunity of giving a short exposition ofthem.

M. Dutrochet states, that having ascertained hot nitric

acid to possess the power of separating and reducing to its ^

simplest form the whole mass of vegetable tissue, and that

the action of the same acid produced other effects equally

advantageous for the examination of the most obscure parts

of vegetable structure, he was induced to give his attention

to that of the Mimosa pudica, in the hope of gaining some
evidence respecting the cause to which its sensibility is

to be ascribed. Beginning with the pith, he observed
a considerable number of minute globules of a greenish I

colour, intermingled among the cells, and adhering to them
in an irregular manner. After attempting to shew the

probability of these globules having deceived M. Mirbel in

various points of his analysis of vegetation, and especially

in regard to the pores which that Botanist supposes to

exist in the cellular tissue of plants. Dr. Dutrochet proceeds
to remark, that the application of hot nitric acid to these

globules renders them perfectly opaque, whence he con-
cludes that they are, in fact, minute cells filled with a

\

particular fluid, which is subject to become concrete by the
application of acids. Now it is known that such fluids as
are thus altered by acids, are usually dissolved and liquefied

again by the application of alkalies. A few drops, therefore,

<M a somlaon of hydrate of potash were suffered to fall uj^on



a portion of the pith on which nitric acid had been acting,

and the mixture was exposed to the heat of a lamp. Being-

examined after a few minutes, the globules were found to

have resumed their natural appearance. This curious fact

indicated, in the opinion of Dr. Dutrochet a strong and
unexpected point of analogy between plants and animals
According to the microscopical researches of some modem
observers, it Iras been ascertained that all the organs of

animals are composed of a conglomeration of minute cor-

puscles, similar to those just described; the corpuscles

which constitute the muscles are soluble in acids, but

those which compose tlie nervous system are insoluble in

the same acids, and only soluble in alkalies. Now, as the

chemical properties and the external appearance of the

particles scattered among the cellular tissue of plants, and
constituting the nervous system of animals are the same, the

author is induced to infer that the spherical particles of

plants are in fact the scattered elements of their nervous

system. This hypothesis receives additional strength from

the great similarity which exists between the medullary
substance of the brain of Mollusca Gasteropoda and the

cellular medullary tissue of plants. In pursuit of this idea.

Dr. Dutrochet made a variety of experiments upon the

sensitive plant, the results of which seem to be these. The
principal point oflocomotion, or o{ motiliti/, exists in the little

swelling which is situated at the base of the common and
partial petioles of the leaves ; this swelling is composed
of a very delicate cellular tissue, in which is found an

immense number of nervous corpuscles ; the axis of the

swelling is formed of a little fascicle of tubular vessels.

It was ascertained by some delicate experiments that the

power of movement, or of contraction and expansion, exists

in the parenchyma and cellular tissue of the swelling, and
that the central fibres have no specific action connected

with the motion. It also appeared that the energy of the

nervous powers of the leaf depended wholly upon an

abundance of sap, and that a diminution of that fluid

occasioned an extreme diminution of the sensibility of the

leaves. Prosecuting his remarks yet further, the author

ascertained, that in the motion of the sensitive plant two
distinct actions take place, the one of locomotion, which is

the consequence of direct violence offered to the leaves,

and which occurs in the swellings already spoken of,



the other of nervimotion, which depends upon some sti-

miihis applied to the surface of the leaflets, unaccompanied
by actual violence, such as the solar rays concentrated in

the focus of a lens. As in all cases, the bending or folding

of the leaves evidently takes place from one leaf to another,

with perfect continuity, it may be safely inferred, that the

invisible nervous action takes place in a direct line from

the point of original irritation, and that the cause,by which
this action pf nervimotion is produced must be some in*

temal uninterrupted agency. This was, after much curious

investigation, determined by the author to exist neither in

the pith, nor in the bark, nor even in the cellular tissue

filled with nervous corpuscles, • and on which he supposes

the locomotion of the swelling at the base of the petioles to

depend. It is in the ligneous part of the central system,

in certain tubes supplied with nervous corpuscles, and
serving for the transmission of the sap, that Dr. Dutrochet
believes he ha.s found the true seat of nervimotion, which
he attributes to the agency of the sap alone, while he con-

siders the power of locomotion to depend upon the nervous
corpuscles alone.

Without subscril)ing to this doctrine, unless with some
exceptions, such, for instance, as to the essential difference

between locomotion and nervimotion, which are, perhaps,
(•apul)le of being identified, we cannot but express our
admiration of the industry, dexterity, and philosophical
acumen displayed by the author in every part of his work,
which is well deserving the attentive consideration of all

physiological botanists.

J. L.
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CAMELUA oleifera.

Oilseed Camellia,

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

CAMBJ±IA L.~-Supra vol l.fol 22.

C. oleifera ; foliis cUipticis iiti inque acutis argute serratis subtiis subaveniis,

petalis bilobis, sepalis deciduis.

C. oleifera , foliis ellipticis acutis subtils aveniis punctatis, calycibus sericeis,

germine lanato. AbeVs Jowmey t» CAtna, p.|i74. cieonthond; Appen-
dix, p. 363.

Frutex alius, v. arbor mediocris, ramosissimus. (Abel.) Ramuli teretes,

brurmei, pube levissima ohsiti. Folia coriacea, glabra, plana, elliptufa,

utrinque acuta, apicem versus acuth serrata, subtils pallidiora ferl ommiiit

avenia, sub lente puncticulata^^dmculata : pedurjcaJtujitbteretiims leviter

cUiatis. Flores ctxillares, v. terminales, soUtarii, sessUeT, tiUfi, magnitudine
C. SasanquiE. Caflyx imbricatus, polyphyllus, sericeus: foliolis itiferioribus

deciduis, duobus superioribus vtajoribus petahideis persistentibtis. Petala

5-6, biloba, plana, euneata, pattmtia. Stamina |>/timna, erecia, alti iUMSa-'

delpha, in aimulum bctsipetahirum accretwn et cum its decidilMM cohetrehHa.

Anthene «^ m Thea Bohea, sed hasi minus cordatcB. Pollen sphcerictan

minutisskn^ corrugatum. Oyarium triloculare, loculis 5-6 jspervm; ovula

mgulata, valdi incequalia. Styli 3 ad apicem feri conmti. Stigmata

toHdem, simplicia, paulb capitata.

This species of Camellia has been overlooked by De
Cundolle in his arranoement of the genus in the first volume
of his Prodromus. It was imported for the Horticultural

Society, in 1820, by Captain Nesbitt, in the Honourable
East India Company's Ship, the Essex, from which', and
subsequent importations for the society, all the plants now
in* this country have been derived. Our drawing was made
at Mr^ ColidU's Nursery, last autumn. It requires the
sioiie ms!Ss ĵ0mii^^ other CMQueUias.

The Thea oleosa of Loureiro ieems to be very nearly the



same as this, aiid like it produces an abundance of fine pale

yellow oil, which is used in China for various economical

purposes. Judging, however, from Loureiro's description,

the two plants can scarcely be identified, notwithstanding

the resemblance in the Cochinchinese name, Ch^-deau,
ascribed to his plant by that author, and the Chinese name
Tcha-Yeoa, mentioned by our friend Dr. Abel, who thus

spealfs of the C, oleifera which he found in the southern

provinces of the Chinese empire.

" We sometimes found it ofthe magnitude ofa moderate-
sized cherry-tree, and always that of a large shrub, from
six to eight feet in height, and bearing a profusion of large

sin^^le white blossoms. This circumstance gave an inter-

esting and novel character to the places which it covered.

They often looked in the distance as if lightly clothed with
snow ; but on a nearer view exhibited one immense gfarden.

The Camellia oleifera seems to flourish best in a red sandy
«oil, on. which few other plants will grow. The Chinese
cultivate it in large plantations, and procure from its seed
a pure esculent oil, by a very easy process."

A tall shrub, or middle-sized tree, with many branches.
Branches round, brown, with a very slight down. Leaves
coriaceous, smooth, flat, elliptical, acute at each end,
towards the end acutely serrated, beneath of a paler colour,

with scarcely any veins, but a few minute dots. Flowers

axillary or terminal, solitary, sessile, white, the size of those
of Camellia Sasanqua. Calyx imbricated, many-leaved,
silky ; the lower leaflets deciduous, the two upper larger

petaloid and persistent. Petals 5-6, two-lobed, cuneate,
flat, spreading.

J. L.
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FUCHSIA arborescens.

Tree Fuchsia,

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Onagrarije.
FUCHSIA,— V. supra, vol. 10. foL 847.

F. arborescens ; foliis bi-quaternatini verticiliutis ovalibus acuminatis glaber-

rimis, thyrso terminali multifloro, petalis patentibus apiculatis, stigmate

4-fido radiato.

F. arborescens. Mopno and Sesseji. peruv. ined. secundiim Cervantesium

in litteris. Bot. mag. 2620.
Vmieyi arborescens, erectus, ramosus; ramis teretibus ; adultis cinereis

cortice rimoso, novellis teneris, purpureiSy glaberrimis. Folia opposita, vel

3-4-natim verticillata, ovalia, glaberrinta, acuminata, versits basin angustata^

ad marginem minutissim^ denticulata, petiolis semiteretibus purpureis.

Thyrsus terminalis, multiJlorus,ferk aphyllus, ramulis teretibus ascendentibtts.

Bracteolee mininuR, deciduee. Calyx rubescens, tuba brevi infundibulari

;

Petala 4, calyce breviorh, oblonga, apiculata, patentia, purpurea. Sta-

mina petalis paulb breviora, intequalia. Pollen album. Stigma 'stanunibiu

paulb longiUs, 4-lobum ; lobis patentib^is, radiafiSi Obtusis.

Seeds of this superb species of Fuchsia were received

in the spring of the year 1824 from Mexico, by various

jMirties, and in all cases, we believe, under the name which

have adopted. The plant from which our drawing was
liade/ blossomed in great perfection in the greenhouse of

John Wrench, Esq., of Cambcrwell Terrace, in October

last. We have since been favoured with beautiful speci-

mens from the garden of Alexander Baring, Esq., at the

Grang-e, where the plant grew with astonishing vigour,

producing an abundance of bunches of the most lively

pink, under the judicious management of Mr. Peter

M'Arthur. With ordinary cultivation, the plant has

appeared to be of little value, but the representation of it

which accompanies this article shews to what perfection it

limbo <u6o longiore, 4-



is capable of being brought by skilful and attentive culti- '

vation. It is nearly hardy, flourishing most in a conserva-

tory, where it may be just preserved from frost, and
exposed to a free circulation of air. In a confined or over-

heated situation the flowers refuse to expand.

"In general habit this species is so different from any
other Fuchsia in our gardens, that, before it flowered,

doubts were entertained of its really belonging to that

genus. One ingenious gentleman, indeed, fancied he had
discovered that it did not even belong to the same natural

order, but was a species of Lisianthus. A glance at the

other South American kinds, which have not yet been
introduced, might have spared such unprofitable specu-

lation.

The genus Fuchsia is capable of being advantageously
divided into two distinct sections, of which F. tenella and
gracilis may be considered the types of one, and this

species and F. lycioides of the other.

An arborescent, erect, branched shrub, with round
branches, of which the old ones are cinereous, with a
cracked bark, the young ones of a bright, delicate purple.
Lean's «)p])()sitc, or whorled in threes or fours, oval, very
smooth, acuminate, narrowed towards the base, very
minutely toothletted at the edge

;
petioles half-round,

purple. Tliijrse terminal, many-flowered, nearly leafless,

with round ascending branchlets. Bracteolce very small,

deciduous. Calj/d' pink, with a short funnel-shaped tube,

and a which is longer than the tube, and 4-parted;
with oblong, acuminate, spreading segments. Petals 4,

shorter than the calyx, oblong, apiculate, spreading, purple.
Stamens a little shorter than jietals, unequal. Polio/ white.
Stigma a little longer than stamens, 4-lobed ; lobes spread-
ing, radiate, blunt.
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KENNjBDIA cwdata.

Large-ieaved Kennedia.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat.ord. Leguminos e. Tribus V. PAaseo/ete Decand. prodr. 2.381.
KENNEDIA, Vent.— Calyx bilabiatus, labio superiore bidentato, infe-

riore tiificlo sequali. Corolla papilionacea, vexillo recurvo a carina non
reflexo. Stamina diadelpha. Stigma obtusum. Legumen lineare com-
pressum isthmis cellulosis transversa multiloculare. Semina strophiolata.
Frutices Novce Hollandics, l olubiles. Pedunculi axillares. Flores rtibri aut
viohcei ; vexillo basi bimaculato. Dec. prodr. 2.383.

K. cordata; foliolis solitariis cordatis ovatis apiculatis petiolo sub-
sequalibus, stipulis superioribus ovatis, racemis multifloris petiolo longioribus.

Rami voluHles, glabri, angulati. Foliola solitaria, cordata, ovata^ api-
culata, rettculatOy glabra, petiolo non multiim longwra; stipulee ad basin
petioli ovatee (wtmtmatee, ad basin folioli ovatce ajcuta. Racemi axillares,

multifiori, erecti, petiolis longiores, gldberrimi. Ceetera K. monophyllse.

We do not scruple to distinguish this plant from K.
monophylla, with which we have seen it confounded in sonoj^^

collections, and under the name of which, our specinre^
were communicated from the garden of the Comtess©^de
Vandes, at Bayswater. The leaves are much broader, of

different proportions, both with respect to themselves and
to their footstalk, and acute with a little point. It is,

doubtless, a native of N. Holland, and requires the same
treatment as K. monophylla. Our drawing was made in

April 1825. /

While preparing this article for the press, the long-

expected second part of M. De Candollc s Prodronuis has

reached us, in which wig^d Kennedia occupying a place

among his tribe ofPhaseOT^, which are distinguished from
other Leguminosae with a curved embryo, by a polysper-

mous dehiscent pod, and leaves without tendrils, the first

pair of which, alter germination, is alternate ; by this last

character the tribe is^parated from Vicie».



The principal points which it has appeared to M. De
Candolle advisable to consider, with regard to the distribu-

tion of Legiiminosae into natural tribes, are, 1 . the state of

the embryo as to the division of its radicle, which is either

curved or straight; 2. the nature of the calyx, whether
distinctly lobcd or not; 3. the insertion of stamens, whether
hypogynous or perigynous; 4. the nature of the corolla,

whether papilionaceous or otherwise ; 5. the aestivation ofthe
corolla, whether imbricated or valvular ; 6. the texture of

the cotyledons, whether thick and fleshy, or thin and
leafy ; 7. the structure of the legumen

;
and, 8. the inser-

tion of the first pair of leaves produced after germination,
which are either alternate or opposite.

By the aid of these characters, he has divided the whole
order into 11 tribes : viz. 1. Sopliorea, 2. Lote<£, 3. Hedy-
sareet, 4. Yic'iecE^ 5. PhaseolecB, 6. Dalbergiece, 7. SwartzietE,

Mimose££y 9. Geoffrece^ 10. Cassiea, 11. Detariece. Under
these heads are arranged 282 genera, and about 3806
species.

A twining shrub, with smooth, angular branches,

leaflets large, solitary, cordate-ovate, apiculate, netted,
smooth, not much longer than tlie petiole. Stipules at the

base of the petiole ovate acuminate, at the base of the leaflet

ovate acute. Racemes axillary, many-flowered, erect,

longer than petiole, quite smooth. Flowers bright purple,
very handsome. ' J. L.
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CLER0D5:NDR0N li^idum.

Discoloured ClerotkMron,

DU)YNAMIA ANGJOSPEHMIA.

Nat. ord. Verbenacg^.
CLERODENDRON. Suprd vol. 5. fol. 406.

•^•v , __1 :
^-

C. lividxtm; foliis oblongis dentalis ulrinque acuminatis lividis: petiolo cos-
taqiie tomeiitosis, caLyce inflato pents^ono* cymis tomentocis axfllariboi

foliis brevioribus.

Suffrutex humilis, glaber, 7ion lucidas, widique mag)s minusve purptt'
rascens. Folia petiolata, oblonga, acuminata, grossi dentata, versHs basm
Integra, petiolo costdque tomentosis. Cymi axtllares,pedunculati, tomentotif

foliis multh breviores. Calyx coloratus, ovatus, acutus, inflatus, alte S-par-
titus : laciniis marginibus applicitis angulos quinque formantibus. Corolla

rubido-alba, hypocrateriformis, tubo recto, subinfundibulari, gracili, calycis

longitudine, ad basin staminum hirsuto; li?nbo obliquo, rejiexo, 5-partito:

lexiniis regularibuSf ovafis, demtlm revolutis, inferiore porrecto bUobo.

Stamma subtBqualia, corolla longiora, declinata, versHs medium ^tt6t Mnerla,

demilm utririque gyratim retorta. Anthewe glabrce^ sagitiata, atro-bnatnett.

Stylus JiUfonniSt staminibus brevior. Stigma acuium, h^um. Ovarium
iwrotundtany gtadrumt 4-loeulare : ovultM totidem ascendentibus.

A new and remarkable species of Clerodendron,

brought from China, for the Horticultural Society, in 1824,

by Mr. J. I). Parkels. Our drawing was made at the

'^hiswick garden, in November of the same ye«r, • ^

This differs from all the species with which we were

previously acquainted, in its dull, livid aspect, and inflated

angular calyx, which uicreases in size with the growing

fruit.

A low livid bush, almost entirely smooth, and destitute

of a shining appearance, requiring the protection of a

common greenhouse, where the largest plants we have yet

seen have not exceeded 3 feet in height. The leaves are

i



stalked, oblong, acuminate, entire towards the base, with

the petiole and midrib downy. Cymes axillary, stalked,

downy, much shorter than leaves. Calj/.v coloured, ovate,

acute, inflated, deeply 5-parted; the segments forming

5 angles with their united edges. Corolla white, a little

stained with madder, hypocrateriform ; tube straight, some-
what funnel-shaped, slender, length of calyx, at the base

of the stamens nairy; limb oblique, reflexed, 5-parted,

with regular, ovate, finally revolute segments, of which
the lowermost is 2-lobed, and projecting. Stamens nearly

equal, longer t!uin corolla, declinate, inserted about the

middle of the tube, finally curled back on each side.

Anthers smooth, sagittate, dark brown. Styles filiform,

shorter than stamens. Stigma acute, bifid. Ovary round-

ish, smooth, 4-celled ; ovules 4 ascending.

J. L.
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^GIPHILA elata.

Tall uEgiphila,

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord.yf^mvACEjE.
JEGIPHMLA L.— Cot/, campanulatas 4-dentatu8. Cor. 4-fida. Stylus

bifidus filifonnis. Bacca biloculai'b; loculis ^-spermis. Spreng. syst. veg,
1.368.

JE. elata; foliis elliptico-acuminatis membranaceis, paniculis tejrminaUbus,

calycibus pubescentibus. Swartz prodr. 31. fl.
ind. occ. 1.254.

Knoxia scand^s.,^ Brownejam. 140. t. 3./, 3.

M. elata. ,Willd. sp. pi. 1.616. Romer and Sckultes, 3.102, Spreng. syst.

veg. 1.'422.

ScanUens. Rami tetetes, leviter pitbescentes. Folia elliptica, utringue

acuminata, prcesertim ad apicem, membranacea, glabra. Paqiculee termi-

nales, corymbosce, compactce, puhescentes. Calyx /erk integery pub9SceHS.

Corolla calycc tnxlfo lo»c)ior,Jlava, glabra : laciniis OVafis^pbtMSis. Stamina
ezserta. Stylus staminibus brevior, bijidus.

Brought to tlie Comte de Vandes from St. Vincent's,

in 1823, by Mr. James M'Crae. It was originally found

. climbing among thickets in Jamaica, by Dr. Patrick

Browne, who called it Knoxia, and has given a good
uncoloured figure of it in his History of Jamaica.

Our drawing was made in August 1824. The plant

requires the heat of a stove, and may be increased without

dilfictilty by cuttings.

J. L.
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EUCALYPTUS iongifolia.

Long'kaved Eucalt/ppis,

ICOSANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

A. >
^

Nat. ord. Myrtaceje.
EUCALYPTUS L.

—

Cal. truncatus, in eestivatioDe calyptra caduca

t«cttt0. \ CapnUa infera, 4 locularis, polyspenl|a. Spreng. st($t. ve^. 2.473.

E. Iongifolia; operculo hemisphserico submutica, foliis lineari-lanceolatil ba«
cuneatis subinsequalibus, umbellis paticifloris peduncuktis axillaribus.

Our drawing of this species of Eucalyptus was made
some months since, from a plant 7 feet high, in the con-

servatory of the Comtesse de Vandes, at Bayswater. No
s})ecimens having been preserved at the time, and the

plant having subsequently perished, we are unable to otier

any other description of the species than could be obtained
from our figure.

The numerous species of Eucalyptus of which the

forests of many parts of New Holland are chiefly composed,
are almost unknown to the European world. Twenty-four
only have been, enumerated in the most recent botanical

compilation which has been published, so that the public

are waiting iniputieiice for the appearance of the '2d

volume of Mr. Brown's Prodromus, frona which alone is

any really valuable account 6f the genusHo be expected.'

In the meanwhile the subject of this article may stand as

a distinct species, diti'ering from E. viminalis in the form of

its operculum, in the nature of its inflorescence, and in the

greater breadth of its leaves ; from E. amygdalimi in the

two latter characters, and from E. obliqua chiefly in the

form of its leaves. E. resinifera, under which name we
arc told this plant was ymrchascd by the Conitc de Vandes,
is quite a diflerent thing, with a long rostrate operculum.
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LP.TRIS intermedia.

Ihvarf-brancfied iMtris.

SYNGENESI^i ^QUALIS.
' / —

Nat. ord. C

o

.m I'o s i r i: . Vernoniese

LIATRIS.—Suprd,fol. 590.

Div. I. Spicatcev. racemosce r bulbosce.

L. intermedia; caule b«mili paniculato pilosiusculo, foliis longis linearibus

scabriusculis marginatis, involiicris turbinatis multifloris : foliolis exteri-

oribus rigidis acutis subfoliaceis appressis, pedunculis foliosis.

Radix tuberosus. Caulis 1| pedalis, paniculatus, angulatus, pilosius-

culus, subcorymbosus. Folia inferiora graminea, glabra, marginatay tactu
scabrvucula, obsolete trinervia; superiora breviora. Involucra terminalia
in apices ramulorum, turbinata, multifiora, foliolis imbricatis, acutis^ inte-

riorums membranaceis, exterioribus majoribus, sub-foliaceis, pmgentibus,
ciliatis, non squarrosis, I^osculi sub lente forti sericosi. Ovarhim obova-
ium, striatum, pilosum. Pappldb<iitj^tarrt»w^ plumosus.

-r^—'

V / .V : '

We know of no ocmis of garden plants which stands in

need of .such thorough reformation as Liatris, or which
would so well repay an, acute obsener for his-* attention.

The species are all of great beauty; they are easily culti-

vated, and preserved without difficulty, if taken out of the

ground in the autumn , and kept in pots inframes during the

winter ; and they are in a state of extraordinary confusion

as to characters and synonyms. The specific definitions

of American botanists appeal* to have been formed with

reference to the species in a state of nature only : to culti-

vafed plants they are, almost without exception, inappli-

cable.

It is impossible but the plant before us must be known
to native writers upon the American Flora, as it is far from

uncommon in Canada, whence we have dried specimens,

colleci»d by Mr. Goldie, and whej*wrt!i« roots which pro-



duced the present plant were brought to the Horticultural

Society, by Mr. David Douglas, in 1824. Perhaps it has

been confounded with either L. scariosa or squarrosa, from
both which it is certainly distinguished by its humble
growth and long narrow leaves. ' From L. scariosa it differs

in its dwarf panicled stem and turbinatfe involucra, with
acute pungent leaflets ; from L. sqitarrosa, also, in the form

of its involucra, in the totally different disposition of the

leaflets of that part, and in an abundance of other particu-

lars. To the various spiked species from Z. macrostachija,

to the elegant L. spkcBroldca, it bears very little resemblance.

L. gracilis of Pursh, said to be a variety of L. pilosa, which
we cannot believe, has small round heads of flowers, with

blunt leaflets, and not turbinate heads with pungent
leaflets.

A hardy, perennial plant, flowering in August and
September. Our drawing was made in the Chiswick
garden, in 1824.

Root tuberous. Stem 1 to H foot high, panicled, an-
gular, a little hairy, somewhat corymbose. Lower leaves

grassy, smooth, hard-edged, roughish to the touch, obso-
letely 3-nerved ; upper are shorter. Involucres terminal,

at the end of the branchlets, turbinate, many-flowered

;

leaflets imbricated acute : inner membranous ; outer larger,

somewhat leafy, pungent, ciliated, not squarrose. Florets

under a magnifying glass very slightly silky. Ovarium
obovate, striated, hairy. Pappus beautifully feathery.

J. L.
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til

MORiEA Herberti.

M?'. George Hey^bei-t's Morcea,

TRIANDRIA MOHOGVNtA.

Nat. ord. Iuide.'e.

MORjEA.—Suprd, vol. 4.foL 312.

M. Herberti; foliis linearibus acuminatis plicatis scapo l»evioribu8, scapo
ramoso terete multifloro : ramis fasciculatis, spathis mflaUs ilore mtilt^

brevioribus, sepalis interloribus medio abrupt^ incurvo-revolutis qnkm
exteriora minoribus imberbibus.

Tigridia Herbertiana. W. Herbert in hot. mag. t. 2599.
Obs. M. gladioloidi Kunthii (juam nuixiiue aifiuii?.

Hexh'A bulbosa : bulbo vcstujiis foliorum tecto. YoXvulinearia, acuminata,
biplicata, cmgulis plicamm alatis, l(2tt virides, pedales vel cirm. Scapiis

(^rectus, 2-3 pedalis, fiexuosus, teres, glaucns, ramosus, multijioriis. Flores

viayni, luteo-aurautiaci, inodori, brevi spatio fiaccidi. Perianthium basi

campaiiuiatutn : laciniis exferioribus oblongo-spatulatis, patentibus, plants,

fortIS, apice caudatis, per axin purpuratis, basi semidiaphanis, palltdis, pur-

purea lineatis ; interioribus nanis, erecto-patentibus limbo reuoluto, apice

obtuso, medio concavo pallido, utrinque purpurea crebre penicillato. ; ungue
piano, semidiaphano, purpurea striuto. Filamenta in stipite brevi carnoso

connata, sepalis majoribus et stigmatibus opposita ; antheree 3, erectee, has-

tatcE, stigmatibus breviores, loculis prrrpureis. Oyarium
tria, bifida, medio bidentato elevato.

This subject was originally supplied for llu" use of the

Botanical Register, from the garden of the late Honourable

and Reverend George Herbert, after which lamented gen-

tleman it was then named by the writer of the present

article. Some unavoidable delay having occurred in the

preparation of our figure for the press, the plant has in the

mean while been published in the Botanical Magazine.

The difficulty of avoiding repetitions of this kind in con-

temporary periodical publications is too obvious to require

explanation. With ourselves, however, they are always

a subject of regret, because they are seldom advantageous

vol.. XII. R .



to the public. In the present instance we are iortunately

relieved from responsibility on the ground of unnecessary

repetition, both from the circumstances we have alluded to,

and from the necessity ofmaking an indispensable alteration

in the name which has been published in the Bota]||cal

Magazine.

We beg to declare our perfect innocence of referring

this plant to l^igridiu, to which we think it bears as little

affinity as from its belonging to the same Natural Order it

well can bear. In the colour of its flower, indeed, and in

the general appearance of the foliage, a resemblance may
be easily observed with Tigridia, but in all the essential

parts of fructification the differences are so great as to place

the two plant"^ in different tribes of the same order. There
can be no doubt that it is a genuine species of Moraea, a

genus well distinguished from the Cipura of Aublet, or

Marica of our gardens, by the stamens being opposite the

stigmas, and not alternate with them. From Iris, indeed,

Moraea scarcely differs, as Mr. Ker has long ago shewn,
except in having bulbous roots, a natural character in

wl^ich it agrees with Tigridia. We scarcely need remark,

that the latter is at once distinguished from Moraea by
its stamens^ which are united in a long column, by its

bifid, slender, convolute stigmas, and sagittate sepals.

• Mor<Ea gladioloides of M. Kunth is the most nearly
reJated to this, but appears distinct in the solitary branches
of its inflorescence. It is found in a much hotter country,

near Caxamarca, a city of Upper Peru, more than 25 geo-

graphical degrees to the north of the station of our species.

A native of the temperate regions of South America,

and probably hardy enough to thrive very well in a green

-

h6use. For ourselves, we have only seen it cultivated in

a stove. It was originally imported from Buenos Ayres,

by the Right Honourable the Earl of Caernarvon. Mr. W.
Herbert informs us he has raised it from Brazilian seeds

;

And we possess fine specimens collected by our friend

I^r. John Gillies, on the high ground about Mendoza, in

Chili. Our native specimens are far more luxnriatit than
any we have seen in cultivation.

A bulbous-rooted plant; its bulb covered with the

remains of the leaves. leaves linear, acuminate, iyrkce



plaited, the angles of the plaits being winged; bright

green, about a foot long, or thereabouts. Scape erect, 2-3

feet high, flexuose, round, glaucous, branched, many-
flowered. Flowers large, yellowish orange-coloured, scent-

less, soon withering. Perianth campanulate at base ; the
outer segments oblong, spatulate, spreading, flat, twisted,

caudate at the point, with a purple line in the axis, at the

base half-transparent, pale, and streaked with purple lines

;

inner much smaller, erect-spreading, with a revoluffe limb,

which is obtuse at the end, concave and pale in the middle,

and closely pencilled with purple on each side ; its claw
flat, half-transparent, streaked with purple. Filamentf

adhering in a short, fleshy stalk, placed opposite to the

larger sepals and the stigmas ; anthers 3, erect, hastate,

shorter tnan stigmas, with purple cells. Ovarium inferior.

Stigmas 3, bifid, with a two-toothed and elevated centre.
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HETEROPTERIS nitida; war. /3.

Shining' JEteteropteris, with brown leaves.

DECANDRIA TRIOYNIA.

Ala^, ortZ. Malpighiacex. Trib. 111. Banisteiie«! D. C.

HETEROPTERIS, Kunth. Omnia Banisteriae, seel styli minus apice

dilatati, et Carpellorum alse deorsiim (ut in Acefe) nec Bupern^ incrassate.

Dec.jprodr.

• ^

:
^

H. nit/da; foliis ellipticis acuniiiiatis siipenie subsmuat)^r*upril nitidis,

petiolis cglandulosis, panicula terniinali foliosa.

« ; nrgcntea, foliis subtus arfjeiiteis.

Banisteria nitida. Lamarck encyd. 1.364. Car. diss. !> p. 422. /. 244.

Willd. sp. pi. 2.740.
H. nitida. Kunth. in H. et B. riov-aen. et. sp. pi. 6.163. Dec. prodr.

1.592.
^

fi; aurea, foliis subtils aureis.

Rami teretes^ corrugaii, verrucis crebris parvis albis scabri. Folia cllip-

tica, utrinqve acuta, viargine subsimuitaf st^rd glabra, infrd tomento auTeo

sericea. Petioli h-teretes eglandulosi. Corymbi tefminales et axiUaretf

pedunculati, foliosi, paniculati, tomento rufo velutiniiiramuUs compressis.

Flores lutei, speciosi. Calyx 5-partitui; Jbliolo ^Wf^l^ ban btglanduhso.

Stamina fip^l^y Stj^tres, teinas»t glabri. ^7

/

•For this plant we are indebted to Mr. John Lee, of the

Hammersmith Nursery, where our drawing was made in

July 1825. A tender stove shrub, native of the Brazils,

and a beautiful ornament to a collection, for the sai:e

both of its foliage and flowers.

We do not find that it differs from the Banisteria nitida of

Cavanilles in any other respect than in the colour ofthe under

surface of the leaves, which is stated to be silvery in tliat

plant, but which is of a bright golden-brown in this. Their

inflorescence h alfte, the outline of their leaves, especially

in the sinuate marijin. jierfectly agrees, and they are both

distinguished from Heteropteris chrysophylla by the absence



of glands from their petioles ; the latter plant has also small

vermilion-coloured flowers, and an entirely distinct kind

of inflorescence.

The present is the first representation of the plant in a
flowering state ; the figure of Cavanilles is uncoloured,

and was taken from a dried specimen in fruit.

Branches round, wrinkled, rough with numerous little

scattered white! warts. Leaves elliptical, acute at each
end, somewhat sinuated at edge, smooth above, silky be-

neath, with gold-coloured down. Petioles half-round, with-

out glands. Corymbs terminal and axillary, stalked, leafy,

panicled, velvety, with a brown down ; branchlets com-
pressed. Flowers yellow, showy. Calyx 5-parted; each
leaflet with two glands at the bs^e. «S^amen« silky. Styk*

3, slender, smooth.
J. t.
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HOYA paUida.

Pale-Jiowered Hoya.

PENTANDRIA DIGVNIA.

Nat.ord. Asclepiade.k.
HOYA, R. Br,

—

Masses pollinis laeves, 10, eu;clo-roiinivente<i. Anthers
membrana terminatae. Corona staminea 5-phylla, foliolis depreasis, angolo
interiore producto in dent«ra antherae incumbentem. Cor. rotaU. J9r»m«
in Hort. Kew. 2.84.

H. pallida; foliis ovato-lanceolatis acumiaatig caraosis venosis, ombelli
hemisph£eric& compacti.

Obs. Ho^ camosa difieit, pneter charactenbus supri datis, eolorefolionm
tn^ultb intensiore, y?Mt6tr« rabicundis odoratioribus, lacinUt coroUn acn-
tioribus.

"YT- X
— '

This new species of Hoya has been known for a long
time to exist in collections, but we believe that the spe-

cimen from which ourNdrawing, was made, was the firslf

flowering branch that had been produced. It was commu-
nicated to us in July 1825, by His Grace the Duke of

Northui&berland, from his noM« garden at House.

From Hoya carnosa, and all its seedling varieties, H.

pallida may be readily distinguished by the pallid hue

which pervades every part ; an absence of colouring which

extends even into the flowers. The latter are less fragrant,

and their segments are less acute than those of H. camo^.

A hothouse climber, of the easiest culture.

J. L.
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tOtLESIA parviflora.

Small-J^m^red Halesia.

BODECA^DBIA MONOGYNIA:

HALESIA, Ellis.— Calyx minimum, 4-dentatus. XHorolla magna, cani-
panulato-ventricosa, ore sub 4-lobo. Stamina 12-16, filamentis l)asi m
tubum connatis et corollas aduatis; antherse oblongoe, erectee. Germoi
mferum. Stylus 1. Stigma I. Nux corticata, oblonga, angulis
alatis, stylo persislente acuminata, 4-locuhins. 4-?pernui ; loculis 2-3, svcph
abortivis. Frutices ; pedunculi plures, axillares, urdjiort. Fnictfts alcB
in H. tetrapteri eeqtuil^i in H. 4iptera 2 opposjffa aeteris ntinoru. Jum.
gen, 165. ^ .

-
'^

H, parvijiora ; t'oliis ovato-oblongis acutis subintegris utrinque pubes-
centibus subtiis glaucis, racemis foliosis paniculatis, de^tibus caljcinis

ovatis, stylo incluso, floribus octandris.

H. parviflora Michatu^,fi. bor. am. 2.40. Pursh. am. «ep/. 2,450. Nuttall.

gen, am. 2.83. # ^

Rami adulti keves, brunnei, junioret wf^Ucentes. Folia ovato-oblonga,

breviter acuminata, utrinque pubescentiaf fmprd viridia, subtus glatica, juniora

Integra ; adulta stibdenticulata. FlOTe* ulbidi, quam H. tetraptera paulb

ntinores, in racemis subcompositis penduhs dispositi, cum foliig cotemporane^.
* Calyx obovatuSy totnentosus, 4-dentaius, dentibus ovatis acutis. Petaw
rtigosay tomentosHf Obovata^ obtuta, as^vatione imbricatay\^tfmim. 8, peta-

hnm Umgitudme. FUamenta pifosa,J Stylus wclwia/ '
| •

^

Ji i —
This rare plant was most kindly cc^mmunicated to us

in May last by the Dow«ger Countess of Aykslord, from

her collection at Stanmore, where, her ladyship inlbrms us,

it has existed for ftfteen or twenty years, without producing

• flowers, until the specimen now represented made its

appearance. It was sent to Lady Aylesford with the name

of Halesia diptera ; an obscure plant, respecting which we

have a few remarks to offer.

Under the article Halesia in Rees s Cycloi)a;dia, we

find-the following note by Sir Jajoaes Edward Smitfe^:



*' The tirst botanists in this country were always in

doubt concerning Halesia diptera, and the herbarium of

Linnaeus, when it arrived, was anxiously consulted upon
this subject, but proved to contain nothing certain except

the fhiit, the leaves pasted by it beit^ full-grown Styrax
grandifolium."

It therefore appears, that as far as Linnneus is con-

cerned, little hope is to be entertained of ascertaining from

his writings what he intended by H. diptera.

Willdenow, however, was acquainted with a plant which
he considered referable to H. diptera, and which was cul-

tivated in the Berlin Garden. This plant he describes as

having leaves green on each side, twice as large as thos6

of H. tetraptera, and very soft, with minute hairs on the

under side. Pursh adopts the definition and account of

Willdenow, only adding that the flowers are larger than in

H. tetraptera. Nuttall makes no remark upon either Will-

denow or Pursh, but observes, that the species is found

occasionally round Savannah, in Georgia.

It IS evident, then, that these writers, who, as we have
seen, are the only modern authority for H. diptera, could

not have intended to describe the present plant, which
has leaves no larger than those of H. tetraptera, and
glaucous beneath ; ami flowers not only smaller than in

that species, but having a different mode of inflorescence,

an included style, and large ovate teeth to the calyx ; all

of which latter characters would necessarily have been
rejfharked by such acute observers.

The H. parviflora to which it appears to us that the

present [)lant is referable, is a species unknown to Pursh,

who only adopts it from Michaux, and said by Nuttall to

be scarcely distinct from H. tetraptera.

That from the latter our plant is very different, an
inspection of our figure will render obvious. The leaves

are, when young, entire, or nearly so, becoming toothed

only as they grow old, and not being regularly denti-

culate in their earliest state as in H. tetraptera. The
flowers are produced at the same time as the leaves, and
appear in loose leafy pendulous p^nicled racemes, not in

naked foscicles ; the calyx has four , ovate teetJi, whicli in



H. tetraptera are almost obsolete as in Styrax. Besides

these points of difference, while H. tetraptera produces an
abundance of blossoms continually, even upon plants a foot

high, the present species scarcely flowers under any cir-

cumstances.

A hardy shrub, with the old branches smooth and
brown, and the young branches downy. Leaves ovate

oblong, with a short point, downy on each side, green

above, glaucous beneath ; the young ones entire, the full

grown ones toothletted. Flowers whitish, a little smaller

than in H. tetraptera, disposed iu somewhat compound
pendulous racemes, appearing at the same time as the

leaves. Caly.v obovate, downy, 4-toothed, with ovate

acute teeth. Petals rugose, downy, obovate, obtuse, in

estivation imbricated. Stamens 8, the length of petals.

FilamenUYmxy* %le incli»ied.
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GATTLEYA Forbesii.

Forbes's Yellow Cattleya.

OYNikNDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchids,. Tribus VI. Eipideadrees lindl. Coll. Bokmiea
in Append.

CATTLEYA Lindl.— Perianthium resupinatum patens: laciniis gubr
eequalibus. Colamna libera, semiteres, labello eroso cucuUato amplexa.
Anthera infr^l-apicilaris, oprecularis, persistens, columns apice subulato
superttM>ta, 4-loCularts ; septis completis membranaceis marginatis. Matm
poUinisr 4, lenticulares, per pares fifo elastico granulato in ipsis rqflexo con-
nexse. Herbse parasiticce (Americee eequinoctialis) ; bulbis fasciculatis

;

foliis solitariis, camosis, enervtbus; floribus temUnalibus, geminisfgrandibiu,
stUtodoris. Lindl. I. c. tab. 33.

C. Forbesii; foliis oblongis obtusis planis, sepalis lanceolalis subtrqualibus

;

interioribus angustioribus imdulatis obtusis, lubolli Irilobi IoIk) medio

cordato lunato argute dentato apice saccato. Lmdl. I. c
Planta epiphyta, i: caudice tortunso, cicatriznto, rcpcale, promcns caitles

plurcs, unipedales, teretes, sursiim davatos, vestujiis inembrnnaccis urcti

appressis, striatis, albidis, internodiis longioribiis rcstitos. Folia in fnstigio,

bi/uu pI'iiKi. (oriacea, sessilia, ad marginem scahrclbt. eucrvia, ovah-lnnco-

lata, subopposita, obtusa, cum apiculo. Flores bini, inodori cum pcdiniculo

terete foliis longiores. Bractea parva, non spathacea, sphni r/ula, ngida,

acuminata, vaginans, pedunculo multb brevier. Perianthii lactniee lineuri-

lanceolata, acutce, extiisluteo-fusca, intus ochraceo-virides ; interiores angus-

tiores, cid marginem crispce. Labellum pallidissinie flavidvm, intits luteum,

rubra venosum et punctatum, ad apicem trilobnm; lobis lateralibus rotun-

datis, porrectis, oaSi interiore sub-cordatis ; intermedio cordatq, rotundnto,

explanato, crispo, argute dentato, apice saccato. Labellum fer axin lineis

duabus elevatis. Columna inclu$a, pallidi ochr0leu€a, purpurea Imeatm.

SiigmsL purpurea marginatttm.
'

' Native of Rio Janeiro, where it was found ^whi^ upon

decayed trees, by the late Mr. Forbes, by whom it was •

transmitted to the Horticultural Society in 1823. Our^
drawing wafi( made in the Chiswick Garden, in June 1824. ^

The genus Cattleya now contains four well-ascertained

apecies, of wTiich this is the leaat beautiful. They are gjU



elegant epiphytes, giwving among the decayed vegetable

matter found upon trees. If planted in a similar substance,

and kept in a hot damp stove, they may be easily subjected

to cultivation. They are all, however, at present, exceed-

ingly rare plants. Cattleya Loddigesii, which is now the

commonest, only exists in a few couections ; of C. labiata,

which is the finest, we are acquainted with but two plants,

both in the possession of Mr. Cattley. The present species

is in no other collection than that of the Horticultural

Society, where there is but one certain plant. A single

individual of C. citrina is also supposed to exist in the

latter establishment, but it has not yet blossomed.

It will have been remarked by our readers, that we
have for some time been endeavouring to establish divi-

sions iij the extensive tribe of Orchideae, comprising the

last section in Mr. Brown's system, and commonly called

Epidendrums. Indeed, so long since as the year 1820,

we remarked (Coll. Bot. t. 15.) that the parasitical Or-
~ chidese, with waxy pollen-masses, were capable of being

separated into at least two divisions, distinguished by cer-

tam peculiar and important modifications of the pollen-

masses and their appendages. Having at length, in another
publication, applied these principles to all the Orchideous
plants of which we have any satisfactory ihtertwation, we
think a brief exposition of their final arrangement may not

be unacceptable to the readers of the Botanical Register,

especially as the work of which we speak is in the hands
-of b«t few persons.

The Orchideous plants with waxy pollen are sus-

ceptible of the three following modifications of that sub-

stance. In the first state the pollen-masses are seated upon
a transparent, generally elastic, body, adhering to the

upper edge of the stigma by a gland. The elastic body
has been named by Richard caudkula, and answers to the
extensile ])cdicel of the common Orchis, and to the fila-

mentous axis of JVeottiea;. The nature of the gland is

more doubtful ; but it exists in several tribes of OrchidesB,

the pollen of which is not waxy. Plants so characterised

we term Vandece. The second form of pollen-mass consists

in the absence of the gland, and in the caudicula being
divided into two or four filiform segments, coYered with
pollen not in a state of cohesion, and foldied back over 6ie



margins of the pollen-masses in sucli a way as to be inter-

posed between them and the Clinandriuin, or Bed of the
Anther. These constitute true Kpidcndrece. The third

*

state of the pollen-masses depends upon the total absence
of both caudicula and gland. Pollen of this nature may
be considered to vary the most from the general structure

which obtains in Orchideee, and to differ from ordinary
pollen only in the intimate cohesion of all the granules.
Plants with this character are c?\\ed. Malaxide€e.

The following- is the general arrangement of Orchideae

which has been proposed in the work above mentioned

1. §. Neottiecp. Pollen simplex v. e gianulis lax^ cohaerentibus.

Tribus I. Neottie.s. Anthera stigmate parallela erecta.

Tribusli. Ar£Thus££* Anthera terminalis o^rcularis.

3. S, OrekideeB. P<^b in gianulis demAm cereaceis numero indefinitiK

cohsren8.

Tribus III. Gastrodi££. Anthera terminalis opercularis.

Tribus IV. Ophrtde£. Anthem tenninalk eiecto mmM. Pol-

linia caudiculata.

3. ^. Epidendrea. Pollen in grants demiUm cereaceis numero definitit

coheerens.
' Tribus V. Vakdeje. Pollinia caudicul& diaphand V. glandnlft itig-

inati affixa.

Tribus VI. Epidendrf.t,. Pollinia caudiculis filifoimibus pulvertis

replicatis stigmati affixa.

Tribus VII. Malaxide.i:. Pollinia libera; nunc ad apicem ma-
terie viscida v. pulverea aut granulosa cohgerentia.

4. %: Cypripediece. Antherse laterales fertiles : intermedin sterili petaloidsi.

Tribus VIII. Ctpkipedie^.

sununa cum SdtuiQiMis per Neottieas m>
ferior magisque obscura cum Ai^wodeleis per Tbdy-
mitram et Junceis per Malaxideas.

J. L.
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BRUNSVIGIA minor.

Small Brunsvigia..

H£::^DRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. onl. AmaRTLI^^^
BRUNSVIGIA. Supra^vol3.foL 192, 193.

^ v.\ ;v'

» ..-
' \

B. miner: foliis 3-4 oblongis humifusis scapo brevioribus, sca^ radiitf

umBellee longidit, spathS, erects caniosd, perianthiis 6-partitis.

For this-*eautiftit little species of Brunsvigia we are
indebted to James H. Slater, Esq., of Newick Park, a
gentlemau whose valuable communications have often been
gratefully a^teHrledged in this publication.

We were at first disposed to esteem it a variety of
Amaryllis laticoma, figured at fol. 497 of this work, but

upon further consideration, and aided by the intelligent

notes of Mr. Slater, me are now\ satisfied of their dif-

ferences.

Mr. Slater thus points out the characters by wliicli

B. minor is essentially distinguished: Tlie flower-stem

of my plant rises long before the leaves, that of A. Lati-

coma, when they are full grown. The spathe of my plant

is fleshy, peculiarly/ thick, and continuea fresh ana erect

until the flowers died off; in A. Laticoma this is i^ot the

case. The leaves ofA. Laticoma are described as 1finches
long, by two-thirds of an inch broad. The leaverof my
plant are rather broad for their length ;

])erhaps 6 inches long,

by rather more than 1 inch wide. Those of A. L. rise from

the'neck ofthe bulb, and are described as falcate ; those

of my plant fall directly, and cling round the edge of the

pot ; in their growth, as well as in their shape, very much
resembling the leaves of B. Multiflora. The germen of my
plant very nuicli resembled, in its early state, the germen

of B. Josephinae ; that of A. Laticoma, by the figure,

s



appears more like the germen of A. fothergillia. The pe-

duncles of A. L. are described as peculiarly thick, which

in my plant, I think, was not the case. There is so much
resemblance between my plant and B. Multiflora, that it

occurred to me, from the very first, that it must be a

Brunsvigia. Perhaps I might more correctly have com-
pared its germen with that of B. Multiflora than B. Jose-

phinae, but not having seen the B. M. in flower, I did

not venture to do so. I have that plant now shewing bud,

and the spatha also appears to be very fleshy."

The leaves in our figure are represented differently

from their description in the above memorandum ; but
Mr. Slater observes, that the manner of growth mentioned
by him is that which is natural to the plant, and such as it

was the year before the flower-stem appeared.

This plant is, we suppose, what is meant in the Bota-
nical Magazine, tab. 2578, by a sixth small species of

Brunsvigia, imported by the late Mr. Lee under the erro-

neous name of Cyrtanthus ventricosus, and not yet (June
1825) obseired in flower.

A native of the Cape of Good Hope, and requirifl^ tibc

same mode of treatment as other Cape Amaryllideee.

J. L.
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RUELLIA persicifoU^^^

Peach-leaved BuelliOi

l^ID^AMIA ANGIOSPtiipSIA.

ACAirtHilCEA.

. Suprti,vol.l.fol.5%5.

'I /-^

R. persicifolia ; foliis ovato-lanceolatis long^ acuminatis serratis glabris,

floribus axillaribus corymbosis, corollis venosis pilosiusculis : lobis crispis

rotundatis emarginatis, caule angulato glaberrimo ad nodos tumido.

Herb#|)i^|iato ; caule glabra, angulato, ad nodos tumido. Folia oppositUf

quasi tUfema, obJblium unicum semper nanum, brevi-petiolata, ovato-lanceo'

kUaf longi acuminata, serrata,gl^lbm^iimui, utrinque conspicui venosa. Flom
in corymMs compositis dispositi, a^iimdis folimim injeriorum deciduontm

prwenientibus. Bnuctees imbricata/wihB, acuta, glabra. Cord&aL magna,
injundibularis, exths leviter pilosa, Ueti carulea, venis intensioribus pulcker-

rimi picta; limbo patente, 5-lobo; lobis ropndatis, crispis, emarginatis,

itiaqualibns.

This beautiful Ruellia has been lately introduced from

the Botanic Garden, .Calcutta, by Mrs. Fairlie. Our draw-
ing was made at Mr. Oolvill's Nursery in S6|ftember.

An elegant little plant, less than a foot high, with a

smooth angular stem, which is tumid at the joints. Leaves

opposite, appearing alternate from the regular dwarfing of

one leaf, on short foot-stalks, ovate-lanceolate, with very

long points, serrated, quite smooth, strongly marked with

veins on either side. Flowers in compound corymbs from

the axillee of the lowest leaves, which are usually deci-

duous. J^rflc^e^e imbricated, ovate, acute, smooth. Corollas

large, infiindibuliform, slightly downf'on the outside,

briirht bine, beautifully marked with darker veins ; limb

spreading, 5-lobed, with rounded, crisp, emarginate un-

equal lobes.
J. L.
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Folium.

Acacia sulcata 928
^giphila elata 946
Alliam fragrans ^ 898
Amatyllis solandriflora /5 876
Amomum maximum 929
Aiithericum canaliculatum 877
Aquilegia atropurpurea 922
Banisteria laurifolia 937
Bauisteria nitida^ IV//- 950
Beaumontia grandiflora ...i 891

Blandfordia granditlora 911
Brexia spinosa 872
Brunsvigia miDor 954
Bucida Buceras 907
BurchelHa parriflora 891

Cacalia salicina 923
Cal.ithea flavescens 932

Callicarpa rubella 883
Camellia japonica, var 887
Camellia oleifera 942
Carmichaelia austral s 912

Castdleja spptentrionalis 925

Cathartocarpus Bacillus 881

Cattleya Forbesii 953
Clerodendrum lividum 945

Coelogyne fimbriata 868

Costus Pisonis ^. C- 899

Cotyledon decussata 915

Curcuma longa , 886

Cydonia chinensis • 905

Disa grandiflora 926

Eccremocarpus scaber 939

Encelia canescens 909

Enkianthus quiuqueflorus 884

Enkianthus reticulatus 885

Eranthemum crenulatum 879

Eriastellata 904

Eucalyptus longifolia 947

Fuchsia arborescens 943

Gastonia palmata 894

Gonolobus maritimus 931

Halesia parviflora ^*52

Helicteres veibasciful-a 903

Hibiscus ticulaeoides 938

Hibiscus racemosus 917

Folium.

Hibiscus Richardsoni 875
Hibiscus uuidens 878
Hoya pallida 951
Iporaaea noctiluca 889
Isopogon longifolius 900
Jasminum trinerve ............... 9J8
Kennedia cordata 944
Knowltonia vesicatoria , . 936
Liatris uitermedia 948
Lecbenaultia formosa 916
Liparis foiiosa 882
Lisianthus longifolius 880
Moi%a Herberti 949
Martynia lutea* 934
Maxillaria Harrisoniae 897
Mimosa pudica 941
Mimulus parviflorus 874

NaucieaAdina 895
Nauclea Adinoides, 895, in taetu.

Oncidium papilio 910
Oncidium pumilum 920
Ornithogalum corymbosum 906
Oxylobium retusum 91.3

Pancratium carolinianum 927
Pancratium mexicanum 940
Passiriora gracilis 870
Podaiyria Inixifolia 869
PuLTonia pendula 908
Primula Pallasii 896
P'jododendroii arboreum 890

Kodriguezia secunda 930

Rosa grandiflora 888

Rosa microphylla 919
Ruellia persicifoUa 955

Sempervivum caliciforme 892
Senecio venustus 901

Sesbania picta 873

Stelis ophioglossoides 935

Stylidium adnatum 914

Testudinaria elepbautipes 921

Tetrantiiera laurifolia 893

Vicia atropurpurea 871

VVrightia tinctoria 933

Zephyranthes grandiflora . .-. 902



GENERAL ALPHABETICAL INDEX

THE PRESENT AND PRECEDING VOLUMES.

N. JTle names in Itatier are such as have been altered subsequently to their publication^

for others r^erred to in one or other of the Appendixes to the several volumes of
this work.

Volumeik FoKum,
Abroina augusta, v. 6 518

Acacia alata, v. 5 396

Acacia calamifolia, v. 10 839

Acacia undulata, T. 10 843

Acacia decurrens ; /3. v. 5 371

Acaria diffusa, v. 8 634

AcariLi Houstoni, V. 2 98

Acatia Lam'xTtjana, v. 9 721

Acaci;i loii-rirolia, v. 5 362

Acacia iongissima, v. 8 680

Acacia lophantha, v. 6 351

Acacia sulcata. V. 11 928

Acacia vestita, v. 9 698

Achania moUis ; «. v. ! 11

Aorosticbum alicorne, % . 3 262, 263

Actinotus Helianthi, v. 8 654

/BgiphOa eUta, t. 11 m
Amnthes grandiflora, v. 10 817

Aerant!;es arachnitis, v. 10, in tertu 817

Aeranthcs sesquipedalis, v. 10, in tenn 817

Aendcs paniculatum, v. 3. 22(» ; et in append, vd. 6.

^GkuIus discolor, y. 4 310

AgapantbusumbeDatu*: y. v. 9 r— 699

AltmcaCudgiata, v. 4; 277

Albaca fiUfoIia, v. 7 • • • • ^7
Albucafugax, V. 4 311

AlUuni Cowaiii,v.9 7^8

AUum fragrans; ;8. t. 11 • 898

Alpinia calcarata, v. 2
;

• •

Alpinia malaccensis, v. 4. 328; «< <« append, fluid. «*.

Alpinia tubulata, v. 9 ^
Alstrcemeria Flos Martini, v. 9 ^''1

Amaryllis acuminata, v. 7

Amaryllis aulica, v. 6. 444 ; tab. in app. ejusd. vol.

Amaryllis aurea. v. 8 ^
AmaiylUi austialascica, t. 5 426

AmaryUi* Bdladwma; A. pallida, v. 9 714

AmaiylUsealyptiata, . S. 164; «» *» m>e-^

AijarylBs Candida, T. 9

Amaryllis cor«nlca,v. 2

ArairylUs crocata, v. 1

Amaryllis equestris; /3. v. 3 *^
Amaryllis flexuosa, v. 2 ^
Amatyllis fulgida. v. 3 ""J li T^
Anmn»i tvadtiOua. y. 2. 163 ; •« <i» t«f. 6. >W. 444

ad ealetmjtl. mt.

Vohtmen. FUtem.
Amarj'llis insignis, v. 7 SJ9
Amaryllis i{C»m, V. 10 809

Amaryllis advena, v. 10 849

AinaiylUslatlooiiia,T. 0.407: et Hufpmti. eimd. ml.

AmarylUs fonglfoUa ; C v.7 54ff

Amaryllis longifolia ; v. 4 303

Amarv'Uis marancnsis, V. 9 719

Amaryllis psittacina, v. 3 199

AmaryllbpnipuKa; A. v. 7 85t

Amaryais radiata, v. 7 S96

Amaryllis reticulata ; /3. v. 5 359

Amary-llis revoluta ; A. v. 8 • • • OSS

Amarj'llis revoluta ; B. v. 8 61S

Amarj'llis rutila, T. 1 • • S8

Amaryllis solandrlflora ; : 87S

Amellus Lydmitis, r. 7 Mt
Ammynine bnxifidia. 7 '

Amomum maximum, v. 11 989

Amorpha fruticosa, v. 5 427

Amsonia lati/olia, v. 2 151

Anchusa italica, v. 6 483

Andromeda floribunda, 10 807

AneQema sinicum, 8 6S0

Anemone palmata, v. 3 iOO

Angelonia salicariafolia, v. 5. 415 ; et app. ejusd. Mi.

Angraecum maculatum, v. 8. (518; et in append.

Antennaria contorta ; maf. v. 7 AOS

Anthemis apiifolia, v. 7 887

Anthericum canaliculatum, v. 11 r
- . 877

Antbericum pomeridianiun, t. 7 M4
Anthocercis litt<wea, V. 3 MS
Aquilegia atropurpurea, v. II • • • • 9S2

Arbutus Andrachne, v. 2 113

Arbutus hybrida, v. 8 619

Arctopus echinatuSf v. 0 705

Arctotis acaulis, 9 128

Arctotw aspeta, v. 1 84

Arctotis aureola, t. 1 8J

ArctoVis maculata, v. 2 • ISO

Arctotis tricolor, v. 2 131

Ardisia lentiginosa, v. 7 • 63S

Ardisia panlculata. v. 8 • 638

Ardisia punctata, V. 10 • 827

Argyreia cuneata, v. 8 • <W
Aristolochia labiosa, v. 8 tKt

Arum crinitum, v. 10 8B
Arum Dracontium, r. 8
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Vohmen-

Arum orfacense, v. 6

Arum tenuifoUum, v. 6

Artabotrys odoratissimus, v. 5-

Arthropodium cirrliatum, v> 9-

ArtIin)i>odlumiiiUiiu,v.IO -••

Ascleplas curassavieil, v. I

FMum.
450

512

423

.... 709

.... 868

81

Asclepias incamata, v. 3 250

Asilcpias tuberosa ; «. v. 1 76

Aspidistra lurida, v. 8 628

Aitelnitf exlmlum, y. 7. 532: et In append, ejuad. vol.

Astebna fhitlcans, 9 726

Aster Amellus, v. 4 .'WO

Aster graniliflorus, v. 4 273

Aster NovSB Anglia;, v. 3 183

Astragalus caryocarpu8> v. 2. 176; et in append, vol. 6.

Astraptea WaHichii, v. 9 691

Athrixia capensls, -v. 8 681

Azalea calendulacea : a. v. 2 145

Azalea indlca ; alba, v. 10 811

Azalea nitida, v. 5 414

Azalea nudiflora ; y. y.2 120

Bankiteria laurifolia, v. 11 937
Banisteria nitida, v. 11 050

Banksia scmula, v. 8 688

Banksia australis, v. 10 787

Banksia paludosa, v. 9 697

Barleria flava. In notu voluminis 4ti.

Barleria mitit, v. 3. 191 ; et in ttotit veil. 4.

Beaufortia decussata, v. 1 i- 18

Beaumontia <rranrti9ora, v. 11 801

Begonia acuniinata, v. 5 3<i4

Begonia argyrostigma, v. 8 606

Begonia humilis, v. 4 284

B^onia pauciflora, v. 6. 471 ; app. ejtud. votuminis.

Berberls Chltrim v.9 .......v.4......;.ivi. 729
6eAafo ptenaiii; t. ». ..f r^.'M??SS#»Jl^. 702
B«rberis siMrica, 6 437

fiidens procera, v. 8 684

tUgnonIa equinoctialis ; li. Chamberlayni,v.9 741

fiignonia grandifolia. t. 5 418

Bifpwiik venusta, v. 3 249

Blandfordia nobffls, v. 4 286
Blanrlfordia nobilis, v. 11 911

Borago oricntalis, V. 4 - 288

Boronia serrulata, v. 10 842

Boasisa dnerea, v. 4 306

Bouvardis triphylla, v. 2 107

Bci'.Tardia versicolor, v. 3 246
Biachysema latifolium, v. 2 118

Bra<!hyseraa undulatiim, v. 8 642

Bracliystelma tuberosum, v. !) 722
Brassia marulata, v. 10 832

Brexia niadagascariensis, v. 9. 730, at v. 10. 787. in

nota.

Brexia spinosa, V. 11 872
Bromelia melanantha, v. 9 760

Bromelia nudicauUs, v. 3 . - - 203

Bromelia pallida, v. 4 344

Btunsfelsia undulata, v. 3 228
Brttnsvigia minor, v. 11 954
Brunsvigla Josephinae ;

/S. v. 3 192. 193
Brunsvigia toxicarua, v. 7 ggy
Bryonia quinqueloba, v. 1 82
Bucida Bureras, v. 11 907
BurchcUia capensis. v. 6 466
Burchellia parriflota. v. 11 891

CttaUa^tolor.v.S no
Cacalk ovaUi, V. s 101
Cacalla laUdna, U 923
Cactus Dilenii, 3 255
Cactus 0Mioiat,v.S 137
CMtnnpnrifaM,v.4... an

ratamen. Folium.

Cactus spedodtrimus, 6 48S

Cactus speciosus, v. 4 304

Cactus truncatiu, v. 9 696

Caladlum odomm, 8 641

qduitte'r<nitrUi^v.9. 780

Calathea flaresceiu, Il 939

Calceolaria corymbosa, 9 723

Calceol-a ia integrifolia, 9 744

Calceolaria crenata, v. 10 790

Caldasia heterophylla, v. 2 99

Calendula chryianthemifolia, v. 1 40

Calendula grarainifolia, v. 4 289

Calendula Tragus ; Z*. v. 1 • .
•'. 88

Callicarpa longifolia, v. 10 864

Callicarpa rubella, v. 11 883

Callistachys lanceolata, v. 3 316

Callistemon rigidum. v. 5 393

Calostemma luteum. v. 5 421

Calostemma purpureum, v. 5 438

Caloti'! runcifolia, v. 6 504

Calotropis gi^antea, V. 1 •• 68

Calycanthus fertilis, v. 5 404

Calycanthus Isvigatos, t. 6 481

Calytrix glabra, v. 5 409

Camaridium cchroleucum, v. in 844

Camellia japonica, t-:r. v. 11 887

Camellia axillaris, v. 4. 349 ; et append, vol. 8.

CailielliajjqiOiilca;«.v. 9... 118

CamelliaJApcAilct ; i». v. 1 • .' 22

Camellia japMJici; ». invntuta, V. 8 633

Camellia jajwnlca ; !utrn-r,ihi' nri>, v. 9 708

Camellia japonica ; fl. nlbosimp. v. 5 353

Camellia olelfera, v. 11 942

Camellia Sasanqua, v. 1 12

Camellia Sasanqua ; /3. v. 7 547

Campanula aurea ; «. v. 1 57
Campanula coronata. 9. 149s et append, vol. 8.

Campanula glomeiata; j8. aji^ faa, ... fgO
Campanula lactiflora, 3- •• 241

Campanula lilifolia, v. 3 236

Campanula pentagonia, v. 1 56

Campanula sarmatica. v. 3. 237 ; et append, vol. &
Canna edulis, v. 9 773
Canna gigantea ; v. 3. 306 ; et in append, eot. 9.

Canna indica. v. 9 fJ6
Canna itldlflora, v. & 609 ! appentf. ^riMtf. tiar.

Canna Laiiiberti, v. 6. 470; et in append, vol. 9.

Canna latifolia. In append, vol. 9.

Canna limbata, v. <l 771

Canna lutea, v. 9 773
Canna occidentalis, t. 9 ... ^ ".>•••• v.- ........ . 779
Canna patens, T. 7 ' 570
Carica Papaya ; fim. v. 6 « 459

Cannicha'lia australis, v. 11 912

Carthamus tinctorius, v. 2 170

Cassia Ugustrina, t. 8 109

Cassia oecidentalis, V. 1 83
Cassia purpurea, t. lO 896

Cassinia aurea. v. 9 784

Cassinia spectabilis, v. 8 678
Castilleja septentrionalis. v. 11 995

Catcsba^a latifolia, v. 10 858

Catasetum Claveringi. v. 10 849

Cathartoourpus Wadlhw, v. 11 881

Cattleya Forbesif, v. 11 .958
Ceanothtis azureus, v. 4 291

Celsia sublanata, v. 6 438

Cerbera fruticosa, v. 5 391

Ceropq^ africana, t. 8 696

Cheiranthut ChtM .• y. v. 3. 819 1 «r <N appimi. Mi. ?•

Ctadnnflnia MopMtnt, r. J.fii. 561. (t.) fm»4| « *i
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VUumen. Folium.

CbdonetMrbeta, v. S 116

Chelone obliqua, v. 2 175

Chlmonanthus fragrans ; /3. v. 6 451

Chiroiiia jnsniinoirtes, v. 3 197

Chlidanthus fragrans, v. 8 040

Chlorophytum inomatum. In apptn^ vU, 8.

Chlorophytum orchidastnim, v. 10 813

Chrysanthemum indicum ; S. v. 1 4

Chrysamiicuium indiruiii : tf. v. (i 455

Chrysanthemum indicum ; var. 14, T. 8 616

Chrysiphiala flava, v. 10 778

Cineraria speciosa, v. 10 • 812

Cirrhopetalum, v. 10, in textu 832

Cistus purpureus, v. 5 408

Clstus vaginatus, v. 3 • 225

Citrus nobilis ; /3. v. 3 211

Citrus Aurantium ; y. v. 4 246

Clematis aristata. v. 3 238

Cletnatii brachiate, v. 2 97

Clematiii hedysarifolia, v. 7 • - • 599

Clerodendron lividum, v. 11 • 949

Clorodcndron paniculatum, v. 5 406

Clerodendron squamatum, v. 8 6^
Clnradendnm viMMom. V. 8 >.•.••- 6S9

Clitoria Plumleri, v. 4 268

Cluytia erieoides, v. 10 779

f'cclogyne fimbriata, v. 11 868

Colchicum arenarium ; /3. utrihrosum, v. 7 541

Colchleum venlcolor, v. 7 571

Cohanneft sciandens. v. 10 805

Cmnbretum purpureum, v. 6 • 429

Convolvulus chinensis, .4 322

Convolvulus elongatus, v. 6 498

Convolvulus involucratus, v. 4 318

Convolvulis pannifolius, v. 3. 239 s eta^ejtud. vol.

Convolvulus pentanthus, v. 6 439

Convolvulus siculus, v. 6 445

Convolvulus suffruticosus, v. 3. 133 ; ef append, vol. 3.

Coreopsis incisa, v. 1 7

CoreoiKis tinctoria, v. 10 846

Coris monspeliensis, v. 7 536

Coranilte juncea, v. 10 820

Comwalba, v. 6 615

CorraeA speciosa, v. 1 96

Corr«B virens, V. 1 •••• 3

Costusafer; a. v. 8 6M
Costus Pisonis, v. 11 899

Costus speciosus ;
/s- v. 8 665

Cotyledon decussata, v. 11 915

Cnssula versicolor, v. 4 • 320

Crinum amabile; ^» auguntum, v. 8 679

Crioum bracteatum, v. 3 179

CMiam cruentum, v. 2 171

Crinnm pendunculatum, v. 1 62

CreMudn nndolcfttUB. 1 69

Crotolaria incana, 5 377

Crotalaria purpurea, v. 2 128

Crotalaria retusa, v. 3 253

Crotalaria vitellina, v. 6 447

OrypUmhena lunata, v. 2 133

Cryptopus date', t. 1ft 817> <n *•**«•

Cryptostegia grandlflora, v. 5 435

Cullumia ciliaris, v. 5 • • • • > • 884

Cunonia capensis, v. 10 9*8

Cuphea procumbens, v. 3 182

Cuphea Melvilla, v. 10 852

CuTCuIigo latifolia, t. 9 • 754

Cuicul]«o0kaU,v.4 **S

Cuiculigorecurvate, 9 770

Ctircuma longa, v. 11 886

Cnscuta chilensis, v. 7 883

Cydonia chinensis, v. 11 9W

VoHitnen. Folium.

Cymbidium xlphilfoUun^ v. 7 • • • • • 589
Cynanchum pUonim, t. > m
Cyphia Pliyteuma, v. 8 625
Cypripcdium venustum, v. 10 788
Cyrtanthus coUinus, v. 2 169

Cyrtanthus odorus, T. 6 009
Cyrtenthus spiralis, v. 2 • 107
Cyrtanthus uniflorus, v. 2 168

Cytisus biflorus, v. 4 300

Cytisus nigricans, v. 10 WJ
Cytisus proliferus, v. 2 Ii'I

Dahlia superflua ; v. 1 .V>

Daphne collinai neapolHana, v. 10 889
Daviesia alata, v. 9 79t
Delphinium cheilanthum, v. 6 479
Delphinium cuncatum, V. 4 937

Delphinium grandifioruiJi ; /5. v. 6 ITt

Dendrobium cucullatum, v. 7 549

DmtitvMiim tgaalmt, t, 9 ' 7*
Dimella kmgifolia, v. 9 734

Dianella strunrosa, v. 9 751

DIanthus crenatus, v. 3. 2M'> ; ft in append, vol. J.

Dichorisandra thyrsiflora, v. 8 683

Dienia congcsta, v. Ut. 82.5, in textu.

Digitalis ambigua, v. 1 64

Digitalis canariensis, v. 1 48

Digitalis lutea, v. 3 381

Digitalis orientalis, v. 7 564

Digitalis par\ iflora, v. 3 2.''.7

Diosr.ia amoena, v. 7

Dkwma dilate, v. 6 366

DioniadiaiM; mm. v.6 602

Dkwnia hirte, 5 • 309

Diosma lanceolata, v. 6 476

Diosma rubra, v. 7 568

Diospyros Kmbryoi>teris, v. 6 499

Dirca palustris, v. 4 292

Disa bracteata, v. 4 324

Disagrandiflora,T.J|' »••*» 886

Disa prasinato, W'JB*** S|9

Dolichos purpureus, v. 10 •

Donin cluti,io.m, v. 3. 1H7 : "» append, tjnti- tel.

Dracocti)ha!uni nutans, v. 10 841

Dracontium polyphyllum, v. 9 7M
Dmaate Pluraieri, v. 3 ^^44

Eccremocarpus scaber, v. 11 !W9

Echinops paniculatus, v. 5 •• 386

Echium candi-i'ns, V. 1 • 44

Echium fruticosum, V. 1 36

Echium grandiflorum, V. 2 124

Edward!>ia chryMophylla, v. 9 738

ElaH)car]>us reticulaU, v. 8 S57

Elichrysum proliferura, 1

Empusa paradoxa, v. 10. 825, bi (MfW>

Enrelia ranesccns, v. 11 9fl9

Enkianthus ((uinqueflorus, v. II 864

Enkianthus reticulatus, v. 11 •• 885

Epldendrum cuspidatum, v. 10 789

Epidendrum ciliare, v. 10 784

Epldendrum fuscalum, v. 1 • • 87,

Epidendrum nutans, v. 1 17

Epidendrum umbellatum, v. 1 89

Epijsea repens, v. 3

Eianthemum crenulatum, v. 11 879

Enmthemum strktum, v. 10 867

Eria stellate, v. 11 804

Erica ardens, r.2 ^l*

Erica colorans, v. 7 ^
Erfca fllamentosa, r. 1 •

Erica tumidcT.l •
ErigCRng^aaann, t. 1 " 21
Eiiccron vnianU. T. 7 m



GEXKRAt 1N;)EX TO THE PRESENT AJfD PRECEDING VOLUMES.

rabimen. FoHum-

Brimu Lychnidea> v. 9 -748

Bdoixttrya japonica. In appendice volununis 6.

HSlintyn f
"""' pubescens, v. 7

KltuHMamuro folioliferum, v. 10 795

iinH fi 372

Bjiydnium diffiisum, t. 5. 388: etin aipftni. mL 7-

Erythrina caffin, v. 9 736

Er^'thrina camea, T. 5 389

Erythrina crista galli, v. 4 313

Erythrina speciosa. v. 9 750

Ethulia conyzoides, v. 9 695

Eucalyptus longifoUa, v. 11 947

Bndiihia (dMXHdatUt 5 403

Eiicrosia blcolor, v. 3 ~ W
Eugenin mvTtifolis, v. 8 - 627

Euii'phu gracilis v. 9 742

Eulophia guineeusis, v. 8 686

Bi^liarbiacyathophon,T.9 765

Enphorbia punicea, v. 3 190

Euphorbia rigida, v. 4 • >74

Evolvulus latifolius, v. 5 •• • .481

Flemingia strofailifera, v. 8 617

Fia^ria indica. v. 1 - 61

Fuchsia arborescens, v. 1 1 943

Fuchsia excorticata, v- 10 85?

Fuchsia gracilis, v. 10 847

Fumaria aurea, v. \.GIo\et in append, voi. 7>

Fumnria exiniia, v. 1. 50s etim append, eoi. 7*

Fumaria nobilis, v. 5 395

Galactia pendula. v. 4 269

Oalanthus pUcatus, t. 7 545

Galega grandiflora, v. 9 769

Galega orientalis, v. 4 v 32fi

Gardenia amccna, v. 9 7S5

Gardenia floiida; a> t. 6 • ••• 449

CtardeniaMdIcaiifc T. 1 73
Castonia pabnats, 11 894

Gastrolobium bilobum. v. 5 411

Gazania parronia, v. 1. 35; etaj^Mnd. ^juad, vol.

Genista canariensis, v. 3 217

Geodorum dilatatum, v. 8 675

Gerberia crenata, v. 10 855

Gesneria aggiegata. v. 4 , 329

ficneria bulbon, y. 4- • 343

Gesneria prasinata, v. 5 • 428

Gladiolus edulis, v. 2. 160 ; et in append, vol. 7-

GlolHilarLa lonnifolia, v. 8 685

Gloriosa superba, v. 1 •. 77

fflomds tentaculata, v. 10 868

doxinia speciosa, V. 3 213

<}tydne bituminosa, v. 3 261
' Glyctoe caribii'a, v. 4 27S

Glycine comptoniana, v. 4 298

Glycine sinensis, v. 3 • 650
Glycine vincentine, V. 10 799

Gnaphalium apiculatum, v. 3 240

Gu]diaUum congestum, v. 3 243

Gnidia denudatn, v. 9. 757 ; in append, ejusd. vr,l. ct in

Ofpenil. v(i!. 10.

Gaidia imbricata. In append, vol. 9.

Onidia opposiiifolia, t. 1 2

Gnidia pinifolia ; v.l 19

Gnidia pinifolia ; /S. v. 8 • • • 624
Gompholnbiuin ;jrandiflorum, v. 6 484
Gor.olobus c!iadfT;atus, v. 3 252
Gonolobus maritimus, v. Jl 931
Goodyera discoIoTf v. 4 • • • • 871
Gossypium barbadenae.T. 1 94
GreviUea buxifolia, v. 6 443
Griffinia hyacinthina, v. 6. in nctafnl. , 444.

Griffinia parviflota, t. 6.S11 ; ef tab. in append, ejutd.
ml.

rUiiiinn. Folium.

Grindelia angusiifulia, v. 10 / 781

Grindelia glutinosa. in ai^ieudice tolumini* 3.

Grindelia inuloides. v. 3 S4S

Grislea tomentosa, v. 1 30

Guatteria rufa, v. 10 836

Gynmoloma maculatunit 8 663

Habenaria fimbriata, v. 6 405

Hemanthus cameos, .6 609

Haenumthiis coarctatus, v. 3 181

Hsmanthus pubescens, v. 5 382

Hakea microcarpa, v. 6 4J(6

Halesia parviflora, v. 11 Ktt

Hedycfaium ai^ustifollum. 2. 157 : •» append.

ro/. 6.

Hedychinm olatuTn, v. 7 S26

Medychiur.i gardncrianum, v. 9 774

Hedychium heteromallum, v. 9 767

Hedysarum alpinum, v. 10 806

Hedysanun ascendens ; atrttleum, t. 10 815

Hedysarum latifolium, v. 6 356

Helenium quadridentatum, v« 7 SOB

Hellanthus atrorubens, v. C 508

Helianthus linearis, v. 7 523

ftelianthus pubescens, v. 7 524

Heliconia Bilud, t. 5. 3/4 ; et in nota penultima app.

ejutd. vol.

Helicteres veriiascifolia, v. 11 ' 903

Heliophila digitata, v. 10 838.

Heliopsis canescens, v. 7 699

Hepatica americana, v. 5 387

Hibbertia doitata, a. v. 4 282

Hibiscus digitatus, v. 8 608

Hibiscus diverpifoliuR, v. 5 381.

Hibiscus ficulneoides, v. 11 938
Hibiscus heterophyllus, V. 1 29
Hibiscus hispidus, v. 10 806
Hibiscus mutabilis, .7 589
Hibiscus peduncuIatUB, V. 3 231
Hibiscus phceniceus, v. 3 230
Hibiscus racemosus, v. 11 917
Hibiscus Richardson!, v. 11 875
Hibiscus Rosa malabarica, 7.4 337
Hibiscus strigosus, v. 10 860
HIbisdu tiliaceus, V. 3 232
Hibiscus unidens, V. 11 878
Holmskioldia sanguinea, v. 9 798
Homalium racemosum. v. 6 619
Hovea Celsi, v. 4 280

Hovea linearis, v. 6 463

Hovealongifolla, T. 8 614

Bove>^ aeerba, 601; et in append, vol. 7-

Horenia dulds. In append, vol. 7.

Hoya pallida, v. 11 961

Hyacinthus atnethystinus, t.5 ? 388
Hydrolea spinosa, v. 7 566
Hydrophyllum canadensc, %.,) 242

Hydrophyllum virginicum, v. 4 .'(31

Hyoscyaraus canariensis, v. 3. 180; et in appendice

ejuadem volum. .

Hypericum egypticum, v. 3 198
Hypoxis obtusa, v. 2 150

Hypoxis stellipilis, V. 8 663
Indigofera amcena, V. 4 300
Indigofera australis, v. 5 386

Indigofera iilifolia. In appendicibtu vol. Set 7.

Indigofera endecaphylla, v. 10 789
Inga purpurea, v. 2 129

Inula glzndulosa, v. 4 334

Ipomum bona nor; /3. pw'pvroieai*, V. 4. 290; et in

appehdicc IV.'. 4.

Ipomcea cstulea, V. 4 tgfS

IlKwiwa diryietdas, r. 4 • • • • .

.

^..fj )^



GENERAL INDEX TO THE PRESEKT ANlJ PKlSCSOnrO VOLVMESi.

Vdumm. Fviium.

Ipomoa denticuUU, V. 4 317

Ipomoea bederaceai v. 1 85

Ipomcea Jalapa; ». v. 4. 342; et append, ejuidem

voluminis.

IpooMM Jalapa : /3. mmm, t. 8. 681

Ipomoea insignis, v. 1. 75 ; et in append, vol. ?•

Ipomcra maritima, v. 4
; 319

Ipomoea muricata. In appendice voluminis 4tl.

Ipomcea mutabilis, v. 1 39

IponKcanoctUuca, y. 11 889

Ipomcea obscura, v. 3. 239; et append, vol. 4.

Ipomtrn pandurata, v. 7 • 501)

Ipomir J ;
;ii)ir\;.i;a, V. 1 ... (y

Ipomcea pcndula, v. 8 632

Ipomcea platensis, v. 4 333

Ipomoea sagittifolia, v. 6 437

Ipomoea sanguinea, v. 1 9

Ipamoeaieton, V. 4 335

Ipomoea tuberculata, t. I. 06; et in append, volum. 4.

Ipomoea tuberosa, v. 9 768

Ipoma»a Turpethum, v. 4 2/9

Iris dichotoma/ v. 3. 246; et in append, vol. 5.

Irb arenaria, v. 7 549

Iibfurcata, V. 10 801

Iris nepalends, V. 10 818

laochilus linearis, v. 9 745

Isochilus prolifer, v. 10 826

Isopogon longifolius, v. 11 900

Ixia maculata: aesia, v. 7> 530; et impend, ejtud. vol.

hum Bandhuca, v. 6 513

txomWMada, t. 2. 100; of in mppettd. vol. 6.

Ixbra cnneifolia, v. 8 - 648

Ixora CTocata, v. 10 702

Ixora grandiflora, v. 2. 154; et appetid. ejued. vol.

Ixora rosea,. V. 7 540

Jaeartmdamhf^/blia,\.S 631

Jacaninda ordifoUa, v. 10. et in appetid.

JarfOOepcrennis, v. 6 505

j^il&idb angustifolium ; ft. laurijvlium, v. 7 5-2i

Jasmlflum auriculatum, v. 4 • 264

Jasminum azoricum, v. 1 89

Jasminum gracile, v. 8 606

Jasminum grandiflormn^ v. 2 • • • 91

Jatminiun hinutiim« v. \. IB, et to t^pemU ^futd. vel.

Jasminum humile, v. 5 360

Jasminum paniculatum, v. 9 690

Jasminum revolutum, v. 3. 178 ; et in append, ml. 6.

Jasminum Sambac, v. 1 1

jMadmnn trinerve, v. 11 918

JasiAlimm unduIatum, v. 6. 430; et in app. ejaed. vol.

Jatropha goss\i>ifoli, v. 9 746

Justicia eustachiana, v, 4 300

Justicia Geiidarussa, v. 8. 035; et in append, vol. ejmJ.

Justicia pectoralis, v. 10 796

Justicia carthaginensis, v. 10 797

Kaempferia pandurata, v. 2 173

Kaulfussiaamelloidca.T.S' 490

Kennedia cordata, v. 11 W<
Knotrltonla veslcatoria, v. II 996

Koelreuteria paniculata, v. 4 330

Lachenalia pallida ; «• v. 4 314

LachenaliapalUda; /3. v. 4 887

Lunbertla fonnosa, v. 7 598

l4Bitaoa fucata, v. 10 798

Ijibeeltia contanunata, v. 2. 104; etin appendicn vtJ. 3.

Ledienaultia formoM, v. 11 916

teonods nepetifoUa, v. 4 881

l«onotb intermedia, v. 10 850

Leucadendron cor^-mbosum , v. ,5 403

Leucadendron tortum, v. in. .'fi

Leucoiiun tricophyllum; «• v. 7. 544; et in append,

ilfutd. rot

FahMMM.
Liatris elegans, v. 4 • • • •

Liatris intermedia, v. II

Liatris pilosa, v. 7

Liatris scarioea, t. 7

LiUum mroilntoum, v. 7>

tvlium,

267
• • 948
•••• 696
•••• 690

680
Lllium danricum, 7' MM: in note texttu, abagut

Liliuin liiiigifiorum; (3. v. 7

LUium pliiladelpliictun ; /3. andinum, v. 7
Lilium pumllum, 8
Llmodorum falcstum, v. 4
I.iparia hirsiita, v. I

560

504

lat

883

Lisiantiius longifolius, v. 11 ggo
Lissochilus speciosus, v. 7. 673 1 to tettu mali— Sjt
Loasa tricolor, v. 8 M7
Loasa acaDthifolia, 10 jfs
Lobelia campanutoldw, t. 9 739
Lobelia fulgens, v. 2 i^t
Lol>elia .siphilitica, v. 7 ggf
Lobelia splemltDS, v. 1

Lomatia longifolia, v. 6 ••• 44f
Lonioendidca;/Si.T.8 igg
Lonicera flexuosa, r.O >••• 7n
Lonicera japonica, v, 1 70
Lonicera sempervirens ; (i. minori, v. 7 556
Lonicera tatarica, t. 1 31

Lupinus mexicanut, y. 6 • 407
Lychnis fulgeni, V. 6 fj^
Ljrcium afrum, v. 5 tM
Macradenia lutescens, v. a 618; et to dfpmi. t/toaXii

volitminiji.

Magnolia cordata, V. 4 326

Magnolia pyramidata, V. 5 407
Mahemia grandiflora, v. 3 884

Malachra fasdata, v. 6 467
Malpighia coccifera, V. 7 568

Malpighia fucata, v. 3 189

Malpighia urens, v. 2 96
Maiva calycina, v. 4 297
Malva capensis, v. 4 895
MalTafrqgims, 7.4 896

Malva grossularifolia ; <«• inedom, v. 7 561

Manettia coccinea, v. 9 • aM
Maranta bicolur, v. 10 • 786
Maranta zebrina, v. 5 386
Marica crerulea, v. 9 713
MaricagladiaU, t. 3 899

Marks iridiftiUa,v.« «tf
Marsdenia susveoleiM. r. 6 - 489
Martinis lufea, v. II 934

Maisonia longifolia ; ,3. v, 9 flM

Maxiliaria Harrisons, v. II 897
Melaleuca fulgens, f 108

Melaleuca incana, t.6 419
Melaleuca «tniamea, T.6- .. . 477
Melastoina i;n>i<tiloM, T.S. 671; «l tppmi- Ij Ĥlt
Mciastoma iieteromalla, T. 8 644

Melaatoma laevigata, v. 5 3SS

Melaatoma malabathrica, v. 8 tijt

Melia semper»-iren«, v. 8 884

Melianthus major, v. I i 45

Melodinus monogynus, v. 10 • 834

Mesembryanthemum blandum, v. 7 582

Meaembryanthemum obliquum, v. 10 863

Mewmtnryaiitlanium c^itatum, v. 6 494

MetembryaatiMamm tkmpOmn, 8 488

Mewmbryanthemuni maaliiium» 5 Wt
Mesembryanthemum tigrinum, v. 3 Sit

japonica, v. 5. 365 ; el in append. RrfuiiitofiC

Mimou pudica, t. U 9Ki

WmoamnMn,r.l Si
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Volumen. Tolixim.

Mimulus parv'iflorus, v. 11 874

Mitella diphylla, v. 2 166

Modecca lobata ; mas. v. u • 433

Honarda punctata, V. 1 ••••• • ••••• •• 87

llones lurids. 4. S12; et appmi, vol. 4.

tConea Herberti, v. 11 949

Murraya exotica, v. 5 434

Musa rosacea, v. 9 7i'*'

Muscaii ciUatum, v. 5 394

Mussaenda ftondosa, v. 6 517

Xarclssus montanus, v. 2 123

Narcissus Macleaii, v. 9. J62, in tezttf.

Narcissus Sabini, v. 9. 762; v. 10. 76l. innotai-etin

append, hxijus vol.

Narcissus gracilis, v. 10 816

Nauclea Adlna, v. 11 895

Naudea Adinoides, v. 11. 895, in textu.

Nemophila phacelioides, v. 9 740

Aaortia australis ; p>' v. 7 602

Neottia prcWoides, v. 9 701

Neottia procera, v. 8 639
f!e»ttin. hinil'i,; v. 10. 794; et v. 10. 823, in textu.

Nerip.;-! (icUivum; /3. V. 1 74

Nifoti:ina nana, v. 10 833

Nolp.na paradoxa, v. 10 866

Nyctanthes arbor tristis, v. 5 399

Ocymum febrifugum, v. 9 753

CEnothera acaulis, v. 9 763
tEnothera odorata, v. 2 • 147

(Euothera Romanzovil, y. 7- • • S62

(Eonia Auberti, v. 10. 817, *« textu.

Olea capeiisis, v. 8 613

Onddlum luridum, v. 9 727

Onddium {npilio, t. 11 910

Oncidium pumOom, v. U- 920

Opbiop<^on spicatus, v. 7 593

Ophrys speculum, v. 6 370

Ophrj s tenthredinifera, v. 3 208

Orchis longibracteata, v. 5- • • • 367

Orcliis longicomu, v. 3 208

Orchis tei)brosanthos; )3. v. 5 37^

Orchis variegata, v. 5 • 367

Ornithogalum corj mbosum, v. 11 906

Ornithogiilum fimbriatum, v. 7 ' 555

Ornithogalum niveuin,*v. 3 236

Omithc^alum prasinum, v. 2 158

Ornithogalum revolutum, v. 4 315

Ornithogalum thyrsoides; «• v. 31*!

Ornithogalum thyrsoides ; /3» v, 4 • 3(ij

Oroitbogalum virens, v. 10 814

OsbeckiachitieflBis.T.7--- 542

Osbeckia stellata, v. 8 - • • 674

Osl)eckia zeylanica, v. 7 •t65

Othouna abrotanifolia, v. 2 lOli

Othonna cheirifolia, V. 4 266

Oxali* flava> T. 2 117

pxalis Plumieri, v. 10 810

Oxylobium arboresccns, v. ."> 392

Ox\l(il)iinn rctusuni, v. II 913

Pachysandra procumbens, v. 1 33

i>Konia«U)ifloni; /I. t. 1 • 42

I'Konla albUora; I* 8 6S0

Paeon ia albiflora; v. 6 4!!.)

Pa-oiiia crotioa, v. 10 Ul!.'

Pajonia mollis, v. 6 4/4

PKooia Moutaa; «c. t.5 •—- 379
Pancratium Aiaancses, v. 7 600
Pancratium aoguatum, 3 221

Panoatiuin auitialasiciun, t. 9 7IS
Pancntinm cataQdMBm, t. 3 815
Pancmtium rimiri—t, 1. 8 «..<. ,*.....,.. 191
Pancratium ca»UniMM«, t. It . . . . . .

Volumen. Folium,

Pancratium guianense, v. 4 269
Pancratium maritimum, v. 2 161

Pancratium mexicanum, v. 11 940
Pancratium ovatum, v. 1 ' 43

Pancmtium Tetecundum, v. 6 419

Pancratium zeylanicum, v. 6 479
Papavcr bracteatum, v. 8 W9
l'apa\ er floribundum, v. 2. 134 ; et in append, vol, 9.

Passiflora adiantifolia, V. 3 233

Passiflora albida, v. 8 677
Paisiflora angustifolia, v. 3 189

Passiflora alato-cterulea, v. 10 848

Pasiiflora ca^rulea, v. 6 488

Passiflora iilaraentosa, ^- v. 7 584

PassiQor|i f<etida, y.4 321

Passiflora glauca, v. 1 89

Passiflora gracilis, v. 11 870

Passiflora Herbertiana, V. 9 737

Passiflora holosericea, v. 1 ijy

Passiflora iocanwt*; •• .4— ................ 5(3?

Passiflora incamata; /?r«duK(, v.2. 152; et in append'

ejusd. i-ol. ntqtie vol, 6- !

Passiflora laurifolia, v. 1 • 18

Passiflora lunata, v. 7 57f
Passiflora lutea, v. 1 •

Passiflora maliformis, v. 2 9i

Passiflora minima, v. 2

Passiflora Murucuja, v. 7 • 574

Passiflora pallida, v. 8 W9
Passitlora peltaU, v. 6 •'••*•• • '

'

Passiflora perfoliata, V. 1 7?
Passiflora picturata, v, 8 •. - • • 67?

Passiflora quadrangularis, v. 1 H
Passiflora racemosa, v. 4 286

Passiflora rubra, v. 2 96

Passiflora tuberosa, v. 5 432

Passiflora VespertOio, y. 7 59^

PWersonia glabrata. v. 1.. • ^
Pavetta indica, y. 3 198

Pavonia splnifex, v. 4 38P
Pedilanthus tithymaloides, y. 10 8tl|^

Penaea squamosa, v. 2 •'• iw
Pentapetes phcenicea, y. 7- • • 57)5

Pergularia odoratissima, y. 6 41B

Periploca grsca, v. 10 803

Peucedanum aureum, y. 7 • MP
Phaseolus Caracalla, v. 4 34J

Phaseolus semierectus, v. 9 743

Plii'.ailclpbcs grandiflorus, v. 7 570

Phlox suflruticosa, v. 1 68

ntotinte attutifoUa, t, fi m
Phyeella ignea, v. 10 W
Phylica capitata, v. 9 711

Pingiiicul;-. lutea, v. 2 126

Pittosiwrum revolutmn, v. 3 186

Pittosporum undulstum, r. 1 » IS

PieurothaUis punctata, y, 9 7Sp

Plumbago c^)cnsis, v,S ^ • • W
Plumeria acuminata, y. 2

Plumeria bicolor, v. 6 • W
Plumeria rubra, r. 10 780

Plumeria tricolor, v. 6 • *W
Podalyria buziifolia, v. 11 MP
P<^onia ophiogiossoidesy y. 2 I4p

Pogonia pendula, v. 11 9QB

Polemonium mexicanum, v. 6 460

Polianthes tuberosa, y. 1 63

Polygala latifolia, y. 8 645

Folygiaa Jigulvis, v. 8 637

P«dy^lDyrttf([Ai».y.8.- W
PQlnate piipnitifoUB. y.» • • • »
Vol^ala pwinilatat y.» JSl
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Volumen, Folium.

I'olygala si^ciosa, v. 2 150

Polygonum fnitescens, v. 3 254

Pdlystachya puberula, v. 10 851

Ponthieva petiolata, v. 9 7fi(t

Portulaca pUosa, v. 10 702

Portulaca foUosa, v. 10 ..... i 71)3

Primula minima, v. 7 681

Primula PallasU, v. 11 896

Primula praenitens, v. 7 • 539

Prostaiithera lasianthos, v. 2 143

Protia accrcisa, v. 5 351

Protea grandiflora ; /»• v. 7 569

Protn longifolia. v. 1 • • 4?

Protea neriifolia, v. 3 206

Protea pulcliella, v. 1 20

Prunus japonica, v. 1. 27; et in append, volummis ti.

Prunus paniculata, V. 10 800

Primus prostrata, v. 1' 136

Psidium cattleianum, v. 8 622

Psidium polycarponi v. 8 '• 653

PsonOea melilotoides, v. 6 454

Ptoralea Onobrychis, v. 6 453

Psoralea pedunculata, v. 3 223

Psychotrla elliptica, v. 8 • • • • IH>7

Piilmonaria ptmlculata ; «• t. 2— 146

Pultenaea retusa, v. 5 378

Pyrethrum foeniculaceum, v. 4 272

Pyrus coronaria, v. 8 651

Pyrus salicifolia, V. f) 514

Quisqualis iiidica, v. 0 492

RapMoIepis indicai v. 6 468

Raphiolepis salicifolia, v. 8 652

Reaumuria hypericoides, v. 10 845

Ilelhania piingei'.s, v. 7 587

Reseda odorat a; /3. v. 3 227

Rhexiaholosericea, v. 4 323

Rhexia viminea, v. 8 664

Rhododendron arboreura, v. 11 890

Rhododendron dauricum ; )S. v. 3 • 194

Rhododendron hybridum, v. 3 IflS

Rhoilodendron punctatum ; /3- v. 1 37

liibes aureum, v. 2 185

Ricotia xgyptiaca, v. 1. 49: e( append, vol.

Rodrigueda wninda, t. 11 930

Rosa alpina, v. 5 424

Rosa Banksia', v. 5 397

Rosa ceniifulia: iS. (muscoea Jhre aib»pleno). Jn^
peiidice volumiuia 6.

Rosa centifolla; fi- (mmmm t^nfHd,). 1» »p-

petidiee voluminit 6.

Rosa ferox, v. 5 420

Rosa fraxinifolia, v. C 458

Rosa gallica ; «• v. 6

Rom grandiflora, v. 11 W
Rosa involucrata, v. 9 i 7*
Rosa itidica: •iJnnitiMxinia, v. 10 804

Rosa kamsihatiia, v. .'> 419

Rosa Itamschatica ; nitent, v. lU 824

Rom Lawiancnna, v. 7

Rota microphylUif v. 11 W9
Rosa moi-chata; nepalenrit, v. 10 IB9

Hosii nioschata; nirea, v. JO Ml
Rosa mulUflora, v. 5 485

Roaa parvifoUa, v. 6 «2
Rom ptofdnetalit ; |S- (mtwrowi ftore oBm plent). ». 8.

102 ; et in nppendice vfiluminit &
R..m rrofhiri„li.' ; f:>. (»"'«««' J»<>»« l'»5

et in nppendice volimtinis 6-

Riisa rubrif(rfiat v. 5- ; ^
Rosa seinpcrviraw, 6

Rom fpinociMiiiwt rtvent, v. 3 431

Kota tulphunii, v. 1 *

Vulummt. Fulium.
Ruyena pubescens, v, 6 • Mo
Rubus reflexus, v. 6 461
Rubiis parvifolius, 6 '•

40B
Rubus paiK'ifiorus, v. 10 854
RudlKckia trilol)a, v. 7 525

Ruellia paiiifulata, v. 7 585
Ruellia persicifolia, v. 11 955

Rutapiniiat»> •4 307
Salvia araailitimit, T. 4 ••• 347
Salvia amoNUli 6 446
Salvia higpanlca, v. 5 369
Salvia splendens, v. 8 687
Sanieviera leylanica, v. 2 IM
Sanvitalia procumbens, v. 9 . 707
Sarcanthus, v. 10. 817, in textu.

Satyrium coriifolium, v. 9 7113

Satyrium cucullatum, v. 5 416
Scabiosa Webbiana, v. 9 717
Scabiosa graminifoiia, v. 10 ..' 835

Schizanthus pinnatus, v. 9 725
Schlxopetalon WaDceri, v. 9 7M
Sedum camilem, v. 6 .'— SW
Sedum tematum, v. 2 142

Selago fasciciilata, v. 3 184
Selloa glutinosa, v. 6 4flt

Sempervivum arboreum, v. 2 . • 99
Sempervivum caUclfonne, v. 11 W
Semper\ iTum glutinommit t. 4 '

278
Senecio speciosus, v.l ...V.',. . 41

Senecio vcnustus, T. 11 901

Sesbania picte, v. 11 873

Sida grandifolia, v. 5 3flO

Silene pemtfylvanlca. 3. 247 ; et append, ejutd. vol.

S(daiHimaiiiaaiiiiialB, 1. 711 «rftiiqqww(.m{. 2.

Solanum decurreng, v. 2 140

Solanum fontanesianura, v. 2 177

Sparaxis gramlidora, v. ,3. 2.'>8; et apiieti<i. ejiiirl. ml.

Spartium ferox, v. 5 368
Spathelia simplex, v. 8 flJW

Spermadictyon .suavolens, v. 4 341

Sphenogyne pilifera, v 7 flM

Splranthe* cemua, v. 10 823

Spiranthes ptidica, v. 7. 602; rt v. lOi 123, in teitu.

Spiranlhts rtixunsa, v. 10. 823, intestu.

Sjiiramhe^ ;)ar\iflora, v 10. 82.3, in teiAl.

Spirantbes africana, v. 10. 823, in tttlu.

SpiiaBtfiet oooKeito, 10. a!3, ill «M(ti.

SpiranttMs picU, v. 10. 833, in teitv.

Splranthes bicolor, v. l(t. 794: <^v. 10. 823, intettu.

Spiranthes diiiretica, v. Ki. 823, i» tettti.

Spiranthes quadriilcntata, v. 10. 823, in textu.

Spiranthes slraleuniatica, v. la 8BI> <N (MM.
Stapdia hirsuta ; atra, t. 9 7M
SUqidia Dormalis, v. 9 78S

SteDbophioglowoide*, v. U m
Stenanthera pinifolia, v. 3 fit

Stenocarpus salignus, v. (i ~ MI
.Stenofhilus glaber, v. 7 f73

Stenochilus maculatus, v. 8 IW
StercuUa Balaogiiai. *. 3 MS
Stevia Eupatorla, t. 2. 93 ; «f append. roL X
Streli'zia parxiflora; ^«n«n, v. 6 516

Stro]ihanthus dichotomus, v. fi 4<i9

Strunuuria filifolia, v. 6 440

StyUdlum adnatum, «• II 914

StyBdiuni gramlirffinltiiin, r. 1 99

StyttttmiilaikieaUuBi. 7 M
StypbdialangifiiUa, t. 1 9«

Symplocoi dnica, 9 7W
Tabermnnontana imygdaUfoUaf r.4 SM
Tabenunnontanalaurif(rfia,«.9 716

T«edia ludda, v. 3 i«9

Teedia piibaceiM. ». 3 tI4



eElTfitlA'L lU&EX TO THfi PIlBSENt AN© tRECEDlUG tt>LtrnE».

Vohimth. FoHum.

Templetonia fetnsa, v.5 — sgj

Teinplftonia glaiica, v. 10 859

rt-stiuliiiaria clcjihantiiics, v. 11 921

Tetiauthera laurifolia, v. 1 1 • • 893

nMBb«gfeigniiauitBii,T.6>->--''-">^ •••>•••> «6
91tyMnMtalaaitliera«,v.? -858

Thysanotus junceus, v. B 656

Tillall^ia Hexuosa ; pallida, v. 9 740

Tillansia xiphioides, v. 2 lt»5

iWumlk tagetnoni, v. ? > A9i

ttamMardkftutiODMt. •• 464

l^iilidftmi csBruleum, V. 1 72

ifcdtwnitia fuscata, v. t; 482

mniU mtans, V. 3. 25!) ; rt in app. ejusil. vol.

Tribulus dstoides, v. 10 791

Tribrachia, v. 1(». 832, in teitu.

tMptlMom coidifoUutn, v. M) 853

tViunU flava, v. » 747

TrltonUTCftscta, v. 2. 135; w ttppetii. vol. 3.

fVtlplWhon peregriniim, v. 9. 718; et v. 10. 790, in

ttopmdsm adimcum, v. 9. 718: a v. to. 790, in

Data.

iTulipa biflon, V. 7 S35
Tulijia fomiita, V. 2 127

Tulijia gesneriaiia, v. 5 .'Hio

Tulipa oculus solis, v. 3- • •> 204

TMpMntfctoalbta. v.9 ••• 704
t^t^Vtadni gtoacuib. t. s w... iss

VohHim. Falhim.

Tscdnltflft atnflrtian), v. 8 » 400
Vacdniuitj fuscatum, v. 4 « att
Valeriana cornucopia;, v. 2 Itft

Vanda Roxburghii, v. 6 BOft

Vanto pMitCtilaU. Jbi c^ifMind. «a/. 6.

Vanila t««lfotti. V. 8 678
Vella Pseudo-Cytisus, v. 4 293

Velleja lyrata, v. 7 551

Verbascum formosum, v. 7 558

Verbena AuUttfa, v. 4 ^ SM
Vemonia sericea; /!• v. 7 S22

Vestia lycioides, v. 4. 2J)9 ; et in appendii-e vol. 5.

Vibiinuiiii oiloratissimum, v. C 456

Vibunium rugosum, v. 5. 376; et in appendice vo-

luminis & *

Vicia atro purimrea, v. 11 » • * 871

Vinca hetbacea, v. 4 301

Viola altaica, v. 1 54

Viola pubescens ; |S. v. 5 390

Webera corymbosa, v. 2 119

Wedelia hispida, v. 7 543

Wedelia radiosa, v. 8 610

Witsenia maura, V. 1 5
Wrightia tinctoria, v. 11 • 933
Xylobium squalens, v. 9 732

Xylophylla falcata, v. 5 373

Zepbyranthes giandifloia, T. 11 902

Zflpll|aaUiMtai«i,lr.lD 8S1


